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WHICH WAS TEE TRAITORP

A STORY oF '98.

(From the Dubln WeekIy Preeman)

CHAPTER XXV.-THE OUTRAGE.

When Bradley, at the head of his accom-
plices, ipproached the cottage of Father O'Han-
Ion, lie halted withia a hundred yards of the
dweiiag, and aivancei aione te reconnoitre
the premises. In the little parler he saw the
reverend priest himself and his guest, Major
raddock. At sight of the lutter the sergeant

of Ancient Britons miuttered a deep oath. He
would have given half bis bribe net te encoun-
ter Craddock, whose high moral nature exer-
isea the saine sort of influence over the brutal

raffian that the nobler animals hold over the
baser creatures.

However, Bradley was net a man te be
daunted lu the face of difficulties. Ie feît
that Craddock, despite is weakness, woult
.ot Bit taisely by and sec violence committed
Ot bis entertaiers by a portion of the army in
which ho held command. Bradley determieed
to meet the officer by a stratagem.

Having satisfied himself by the sound of
female voices and indeed by catching siglit of
the young lady herself, that Marion Harden
Was in ber chamber at the other side of the

* ntrance door-for the little tenement was but
of one story, and contained in ali just rooms
enough te accommodate the number of inmates
at present occupying it-Bradley canutiously
retrated to where is assistants awaited him,
and, winding one of the large pocket handker-
chies then li use round bis face, and just un-
der hie.eyes, drew his hemet down upon fis

*brow, snd hus defied facial recognition. Se-
lecting four of bis following, these men imi-
tated the example of their leader, and muffled
in 'their great cloaks, it was impossible for
Craddock or anybody else to identify them ou
subsequent inquiry, unless bis effort was aided
by the retura of the roll-call of that day, or
s0ome other military reference, which, however,
it was quite within the- power of Bradley to

* tender useless.
Havleg thus prepared for the onset, Brad-

ly left three men to -guard the rond, and him-
tif riding ut the head of the remaieder, boldly
advanci te the door.
Father t'Hanion heard the clatter of hoofs

md th jingle of aeccutrements, and looking
.out Baw seven or eight mounted men, troopers

their aspect, but of what corps it was im-
Psible tolearin, since, besides the duskyhour,

keir uniform was completely concealed by
t]5eîr cloaks, while they wore on'y the forage
*ap concmmon te severai cavalry regiments of the
dy. At the same time Craddock, bearing the

rLiai sounds whioh had attracted his reve-
ad host, rose, and, coming te the wmdow

ui9eIYyoted the strangers.
By the time these had reached the ânon, and

Vere dismounting, the noise of their approach
lia alarmed Marion Harden and ber compa-

Bilee,. Who hastened from the room in
ýO hich tbride of an hour and er friend

exchanging the girlih confidences of their
10Or'ehsituation. The two ladies hurried uinto

uuapartment where the priest and bis mili-
r$guest ere, '

raddock mea to see the pale and excite
*tanoes cf Maion and ileen, but _b

heoculd.rlly.tiih upon their apprehen.

sion, he was startled himself by an imperative
application of the butt of a heavy horseman's1
whip to the door and a gruff and evidently dis-.
guised voice demanded admittance for the
king's troops.

Father O'Hanlon at once left the room, and
the major and hris companions who remainedi
hoard him undoing the latch of the little "hall-'
door." Instantly there was a rush, the stampj
of heavy boots, and the next moment the parlorj
door was dashed violently in, and five powerful
men burst into the apartment.

Without pausing, and with the desperate
manner of one who bad made up bis mind to
do the deed at any hazard, the leader of the
party advanced straight upon Marion Ilarden,
and, seizing her in bis strong armas, lifted ber1
off the ground and bore her shrieking towardsi
the door. Eileen clung to her friend, but at ai
sign froma the man who carried Marion another
of the band dragged ber rudely from the side
of ber friend. The young gir when she feit
herself in the fellow's hold shrank with terror4
from bis grasp, and, flying to Craddock, be-
sought him, with hands wildly wrung and
streaming eyes, to save Marion. 0

Craddockhad already taken action. As soon
as he had recovered from the momentary stu-
por into wbich he bad been thrown by an ac-
tion so unexpectedly bold on the part of those
whom he had never seen to date a movement
except at the word of a superior, lie rose and
crossed the room.

.Bradley saidI, "Men advance 1" and hur-
riedly whispering something to bis mon at the
door, delivered the fainting Marion into their
arms, and himself turned and faced Craddock.

Just then an accident occurred which filled
the heart of the latter with honest indignation
and anger. Father O'Hanlon, when lie opened
the door, had been seized by the intruders, two
of whom lheld him under guard in the entrance
passage with drawn swords. But, unable to
contain himself at the sight of poor Marion
borne off before bis eyes to lie kneiv not what
horrible fate the good priest suddenly rushed
from bis guardians and attempted to rescue the
poor girl. One of the cowardly villains. from
'whose charge lie broke followed and struck the
old man a terrible blow on thehaod, his hoavy
sword laying bure the skull. Father O'Hanlon
reeled and fell to the ground, lis vencrable hair
dabbled with blood.

Ineensed to madneas at this brutal assault,
Craddock rushed upon the leader, feeling with
inward sorrow how greatly bis physical weak-
ness kept puce with bis excitement. He col-
lared the man, and, with difficulty preserving
the calm tone of a superior interrogating a
subordinate, asked him if he knew what ho
was about 1

" I do, well," was the reply, in the saine
smothered voice.

" You are soldiers, I perceive," said Crad-
dock, "and belong to the Ancient British Re-
giment. I am Major Craddock, of the King's
Dragoons, and I'command you,' scoundrels, to
consider yourselves prisoners, to set that young
lady free, and to say on what authority ye
have dared to perpetrate an outrage foi which
I swear every man of ye shall pay to the full."

Craddock saw that his words were not with-
out effect. Some of the bold and reckless men
before him, though their faces were covered,
displayed by their attitude feur and apprehen-
sion, but one or two laughed ocitright.

Craddock attempted to push aside the man
he held, and who stood firmly betwixt him and
the door, thus preventing him passing to the
rescue of Marion, whom he heard shriek out-
side, as ber capters were forcibly placing lier
on horseback; but Bradley, suddenly wrench-
ing bis coat-collar free of the Major's grasp,
followed up lis rebellion by fairly striking him
a buffet on the cheek, at which Craddock stag-
gered heavily against the table which stood in
the centre of the room.

He recovered himself instantly, and spring-
ing with the fury of a tiger upon bis assailant,
glared round at the same time for a weapon.
But it was no part of Bradley's policy to enter
upen a single-handed encounter with an ofieer
of rank in the army, and now that he beard the
party retreating- with the prize, he made a rush
to follow. Craddock attempted to lay hold of
him; but ho ducked. His movement was a
second late, for the Major dragged off the cloth
which concealed bis face.

With a horrid blasphemy, prompted by real
fear ut the consequence of bis disclosure, Brad-
ley dashed ut the door, ana fled after bis con-
Isiaions, who were by this time some distance
off. Craddock followed, but, encountering the
lifeless form ef. Father O'Hnion stretobedi
cutside the door cf the apaTtment, turnedi bis
attention to bis host's injuries.

CHAPTER XXVY.-A ]DIsooVERY.

It was witb some difficaliy that Oraddock,
lu bis weakened physical condition, aggravated
by' the frustrating lufluenesa cf tht occurrence
*which hadi just taken plaée, succeedeil. re-
rnoyin the immmate bady o f the priest fremn
where h had faoln la th&ehumble entry' to thet

equally humble but more becoming loeality of
the parlour. Poor Eileen, half scared out of
bor sensesby the ovents of the night, helped
the removal of her uncle, in a speechless agony
of terror and grief. The gentle girl did not
laek a womasly firnmness ofmind upon tie
occasion, but the sight of her beloved uncte's
blood deprived lier of all coolness, and left room
in her mind for only the sensations we have
named as possessing lier.

Father O'Hanlon was placed on a sofa, and
soon gave signs of returning consciousness.
Ris niece saw his restoration with a joy which
for the moment excluded the recollection of
poor Marion's fate, and Craddock, who had
watched with a iover's interest the affection of
the beautiful gir, felt a satisfaction which
almost surprised himself at beholding evidence
of the venerable cIergymen's vitality.

With sense immediately returned the know-
ledge of the atrocity whieh had been perpotrated
under his roof, and the priest, forgetting bis
own hurt, wrung bis bands, and besoughît
Haven to protect and succour the young bridge,
whose weddinu was marked by se strange a
tribulation.cs r

Aided by the desterous anti intelligent
fingers of Norah, Ellen O'Hanlon sueceeded in
performing such simple nts of surgery as two
perfectly unexperienced women, actiug on the
advice of a soldier whe knew little more about
wounds than that ho haid borne seme and in-
flicted many, could achieve, and the old priest
thoug dia>zzy froa a stroke which lad shaken
his brain, felt easier in body, but miserable in
mind at a calamity which his sagacity tauglah
him fortold the destruction of two young and

enerous lives, uniess Reaven shouit mercifully
interfere to protect them. For snch was the
savage licence which loyalty allowed it.elf in
thqse times, that no act of reckleosness anc
brutality iwas too henious buta--ran 'mighi
perpetrate it, providedi be injured a.rebe
thereby, and we know innumerable instances
wlere the most OutragCous violations of privat
rigbt and prsonal security were perpetrated
with impunity upon people against whom tihere
lay nothing stronger than more suspicion.

It ras while the priest and bis companion
were discussing, witi perceptions andreasoninrm
powers still somewhat bewildered, the sudde
and stunning visitation of Bradley andi ha
nasociates, that Charles Raymond made hi
appexrauce s descnbed in the last chapter.

Momentarily overwhelmed by the discover
which aaited him, our bero swooned away.
This jieldincg of the physical faculties befor
the rush of some irresistible emotion is ne
rare su natures where great strength of body
is accompanied by corresponding strength o
sOul.

But Raymond yielded only for an instant
Springing te his feet apparently unsoonciou
that hb had fainted, lie called upon Craddock tA
relate ail lie knew of the occurrence.

The Major was as laconic as might be desired
Again it was strangee te see thee two men, mor-
tai enemies by the law of arms and the stato
jet emulating each other in amicable anc
onthusiastic oncern for the welfare of a com
mon object. Craddock was seized with the
energy and ardeur of the rebel chief. It was
only ihen a alight ciroumstance recalled his
recent i jur> tbat le was aware how greatl
altered a man he had become in a few minutes
His debility seemed te have loft him; the
abduction of Marion Harden had been a
ministration more effective te restorehis strengti
than even the delicate and assiduous nursings
of the m ian he oved best.

"Now Raymond," ho concluded, " It only
remains for me te tell jou that the leader in
this outrage is that same scoundrel Bradley
whom youh ave such a good reson te know
Yeu mu>, perbapa, be able to judge from this
fact what are thtsmotives which have led to a
aet which is certainly net ly direction of th
lady's father, aod who the persons are whosi
instrument Bradley is."

Charles Raymond in a few words informec
the Major of uhat he had sen from hi shelte
by the roadaide, and added his conviction tha'
the sergeant was but executing the commands
of bis brother Richard.

" I sapected as muai," observed Craddock
" However, what we require now is immediate
action. What course do you propose ?'

« Are you so far recovered that you eau sita
herse, Major 7"

orFuly I am ready te start with yen thi
moment, and, the just powers favouring us,I
don't see why we shall net overtake thes
villains before they have got off with thei

pr I forget, major, 'rebel' that I uni, me nia:
net be seon 10 comp>any. Oh," lae continuedi
"iwhat a world iL is, in whichi true anti gallan
.e ca .joi te help ene another in their ex

Truc;y butl Içan help yeu. 'To be plii
wih e ;I do nen calmer refleetion, se

hmm yos, hop terun Bradley' dowe. Bn
how e ian je cheoo make Élit experimenl

NO. 37
I will at once set out for castle Harden and meeting either
try to secure the aid of M1fr. Harden in punish- One ovenin'
ing this monstrous villainy, and detecting its through one0
perpetrators. face with the1

Charles bore caught sight of something which him, and se e
he picked off the floor. It was a nilitary avoid or te cou
forage cap, and on takiug it up a. small bit of time te decide
paper crumîpled and dirty, fell from it.' Ray- close and, l
mond -brought this scrap te the liglit and ut- said-
tered an exclamation as he recognisedi bis " Where isl
brother's handwriting. Unfortunately the do- Raymond c
cument was torn right down the centre and one but lie manage
balf was gone. From the remaining manueript behaoughty, ai
our bore easily collected that it contained the dock, without
directions by which Bradley was te proceed in lieutenant's col
seizing and securing bis prize. " I haveo b

Nothing could be more tantalizing thu.the back, I have C
loss of half the coucluding lino which was the ville, but yeu
address to which Marion was te be borne. ae-what hav

Enough of this remained, however to show "What (10
that Mharion Harden lad been carried net band of rebels
to anuy remote and lonely hiding place, but te as I have lieur

* Dublin. T his was a grent discovery. and our them ?"
hero's heart bounded with deliglht and hope as "No; but t

* ho felt how much it wa possible to make of a cmployed by:
clue se valuable. your letter to

t Soon after hiaving resolved on a hne of action, which is proo
those singular foemen Charles Raymond and is evidence te
Major Craddock, took leave of eaci ther. great as your1

"Adieu! Raymond," said Craddock, "I suffer for thec
L shall aid you to my utniost lu this, but w re Iaymeond'es

must meot no more-as fiends. It is impos- he hoard of th
sible, I have already sorely vrouged rmy King pression as th
andi my own bouse by my attitude towards with such a ci
ycu." abouts should

" Major Craddock," replied RaymondI. "I by ber friends
have witnessedj our noble genrosity, and the He venture
successes of wbic you are capable. I can to this effect,

e only aay accept my thanks, and, however men dock's hold,a
ajudge jour actions towards me and others in dared to quasi

d ill-plight, you are a Christian man, and know and manner.
t that God will hold you free of wrong lu wbat Craddocks
l youhave done. Adieu! when next wo meet I utter contem

know I shall meet a gallant enemy." lis cane, laid
Craddock set out next day for Castle HIar- the lieutenan

den, iwhere he found the Squire, though it was of a crowd i
e hot summer, seated in bis easy chair by a blaz. together. Li

ing sca-coal fire. The Major was shocked at the between gent]
s change which had taken place in Mr. Harden. and th spet

o The portly outines, the jovial colouring had place cf me
vanishied, and a broken down, feeble old man follow and ons huddled over the artifical warmth. He re- But they w

s ceived Craddock with the testiness of the u- flictng a fina
valid superadded to the roughess of bis na- 0acress ored
tural manner. The Major saw thera was but l That is nu one way of dealing with such a man, and thera- punismment fi
fore la terms as brief as he h-ad used in bis re- be the gentlet
lation te Raymond, and with a tone and man- knew yeu are

r ner, cold, idifferent, and busmess-like, tar- willadoptit.f rated his tale. . Uadock
Had the Major manifested tie interest he to figh. The

really felt the old man in bis spite and the the best ton i
s chronic anger which now possessed hm, would have shot hisj
o have delighted te show himself irreconcileable. Raymondf

As it was hO burst into a passian Of rage anId by turning av
indignation t the violence offered to lài, be- fear and mak
loved thoughx erring child. He cursed bis owa which mocke
cruelty that hadl exposed ber to sucbtreatment, ried te prev

d and actually reproached the niessenger for the a hûno, and w
- want of sympathy with which lie appeared to self up to a fu
e regard the heavy calamity that had befallen a tearing at hiâ

8 family with whom he h-ad been on terms of grondt, like or
s particular ntimacy.The Major
r The tempest of Squire Harden's passion where lie told
Y. endedi a flood of tears, the first the maanthad interview wit
e shed sincehis nfaney. Craddock, respeoting happy Squirea
a the parent's grief, waited till it had exhausted the hopo thai

itself, and thon requested permissién to under- since hie lastv
take the recovery of Miss Harden. The old com e there ha,
man grasped the soldier's band, and something couantered by

y of bis old fire returned te him as he thauked mystery envol
n him for bis offer. be solved.
y "I aam net se onfeebled after all, Ecod, but He was grev

I can bestir myself for my darhing. To think the futile ss

that this scoundrel Lieutenant of mine should him.
b at the bottom of all this ! ,By the henvens Some udays

e above me when I meet him 'I11 blow his trai- solved te reco
e tor's bras out.,Raymondsvill

"Has hebeen here lately ?" .. moveringany
"No ;never sine I turned him out of this frer abductors

r room, after my return from the bands of those liouse constan
t rebel rascals. I forget that." * Lieutenant Di

" Then ho is net likely to seck your presence security than
voluntarily again. Now, Mr. Harden, I must company of in
leave you, i the firstplaeo, to report myself ut Tht Major
headquarters. and in the second to set as "idemesne" w
speedilyas I can about the. rescue of Miss uay through I

a Marden." shrubbery bos
It was no till Craddock had promised to this to its cen

communieate without delay the first tidings he Raymond, wh
should glean tihat the anxious father permitted receive him.
him te leave. law's stern fac

r CUAPPER XXVI.-IN SUSPENSE. ious countena
Faithful te tht promise ho had matie, rad- weapon upen

y dck lest ne time la instituting, a search after whichs, Crad
. Marion. But even ho felt hem desperate mere change which
t bis chances ns aguinat the mon whoese plots ho lu the poor yi
- l ad. taken upen himaelf to baffle. He mas a (ion.,

|atralger la a strange city', knowiqg nt a ticzsu. « When mai
s peeple cf its entire community, an4l wholly ig- "Lt was agitee
o notant cf its loealiaties. * *ne more wi
t *Craddook apent a 'week ln making enquiries airast:begs L u
t. ad wandering about thie trets in Éhe' hope of but Marnions,

''-'':4 c.
t» - t,'-- t
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r Richard Raymond or Bradley.
g, as lie was slowly returaing
of the suburbs, ho came face to
lieutenant, who staredn t seeing
ied irresolutite whether ta turn and
nfront hini boldly. Ie had no
, f'or Craddock at onte stepped
king him sternly in the face,

Miss Harden ?"
ould net conceal bis agitation,
td te staimer a reply intended to
ind attempted te pas by. Orad-
hositation, laid hishand on the

lflar.
een looking for yeu these days
alled several tines to Raymonds-
were denied. You nust answer
e you done with Miss lIarden ?
I know of Misa larden ? If a
in royal uniform carriedl ier off,
d, you don't suppose I employed

he men iwio carried ier off were
you. I have in y possession.

your fellow-scoundrel, Bradleyr
r enougli of your couplicity. It
* hang you, and I tll yoi that,
power is in thiose tinies, you shall
crime you have counuitted."
countenance, which hiad fallen as
e letter, recovered a confident ex-
e major proceeded. He felt that
ue as the letter, M:arioni's where-
long before have been discovered

s.
td te make asneering observation

and, roughly shaking off Crad-
asked him in plain terims lhcv lie
tien a gentleman in such language

surveyed him for a manient with
pt, and then deliberately raisin-
it sinartly across the shoulders of
t, anid the lauglhter nd delight
wimni the spectacle socn brouglht
- these days such au occurrence
cmen could have only one result,
ators listened eagerly te lear the
ting appointed, that they migbt
joy the duel.
ere disappointed. Craddock, in-
L blow, which broke his slim cane

ny reply te your question, and y
or your insolence. And if yeu
mau you claim to be, and whic I
not, you know your course, and

was determined t force Richard
iere wsa good deal of savagery in
of the'day. The Major would
man had it comle te a duel.
felt this, and avoided conclusions
way, livid with shume, rage, andi
ing his way through the crowd,
I and jeered at him, and actually
nt his escape. Hc turned dowa

son he geL out of sight gave him-
-y cf meeping, gnashing his teeth,

s bair, and stamping upon the
ne possessed.
r proceeded te Castle Harden,
the old Squire the result of his

h Richard Raymond. The un-
tiadl l long buoyed himself with
t could only hbis lieutenant, who
visit te the Castle and bis ill-wel-
id not made his appearance, be en-
some friend of Marion's the

oping her fate would in some way

atly depressed, therefore, to learn
ue of Craddock's meeting with

after this incident Craddock re.
onnoitre in the neighborhood of
e, though with small hope of dis-
trace of the missing girl, whom
would never have brought to a
îtly in military. occupation, for
ick entertained, more for bis o'Wn

upon pitblie grounds, a whole-
fantry under his roof.
r arrived alone, and, scaling the-
'all at a retired place, made his
the plantation te a thick bit of'
ide the house. H foreed through
tre, and there encountered Chales
o stood pistol in hand ready.te
At sight of Craddock, the out'

e -relaxed, his haggard andaux-
nce brightened, and, castn 'hi -
the grass, he held forth bis hand,.
dock, inwardily pitying the6sad
grbevsng anti matchiug hadi madie-
oung mn, shook mithout besita'

m e partod, Major," criedi Cliailea,.
di that me shoeuld meat as friandla
le ti 'struggle lsed. But I
rther truco, not for my> uwn saka,-
wheo best'fricnd yewe. e~-
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ndertakr tac hich i likerast.drCertainlyat any*tone wch

a ul I oulda uht t seve hr. ut he deadly risks those clergy tan in staying by their good arte saaseFdeanhd antIleatsmwa ea asagainst Ireland ? Can it beheHet wo ea il givethe am or rlig epac hlWou ol o a gttsrele.Btflocks. Close as has been his inspecion of docu- upon Iih fs c • d ae' a t IcsTherme wherRleâgtta gtatiowhih lisnot oy par anebtotess eem loradelihen
uLp to the present I have failed to learn any- Mont, in public record offices, lhe- never found the of the poeicvisionta nn nd t wel hich he o Rul egtly legalan cnsittional, bualsentrely p-Snt therig wthaplauwh ilao thewal

thing o her wh reabout .Could I but m et till duly f rnished by and aid to od-iearng moodLof hisun er bi as t ese prists wit harmles and ueless ? No: cerainly nt this. As Lisk ard delvered h mself o a sav tinierber fo

this Bradley, I'do think I should glean trooupers for their'captiv-es-" Tro five priests captured look lupon such strangC e i full comepreesion.for thesonutcysomershm N:e ai mak i , Aig Iish prd icBis ad pole, isa o svgeest

so*M e thi ng. But the man is no regular trooper, in the county Cavan and sent in"ý-" Te five priests a specieshof ma els t e el thes e,"whcfhtthyogttobloenelcodngt rsh "ehpCwIa:ebioe n itlrn

and is therefore not amenable to military dis- with their appareenantes (namely books and cups and mch atelnderthe ealo thespare notilto cme Id e "-gvernedbc jEnl adeihrng t h Iis feelg surehat ifre M En bglishand Scotch e but

.- .d .stoles) sent in by Lieutenant Wood," and so-fort , i agret odeasIn o Re m aes by onge disuiet the rnl mas t m c. ibiTh el wudiehtifortahessnio from ctheh ihers
cipline, so thbat it is impossible to eonimand is to 'great length: for which see Prendergast and out of Spain, from Ro Qe andfrith]er wekrehey n iqiti English masters knwhwtmelwt uch at- r ouldtre103 rsm eso sete bouseadlee

preenc evn-wth is egient" .Cury--ound.,Relooktt he Histoindof n- he ole and dau death awaYteth them and no reward ters as these; by seizing on such newvspapers as Of- question a solution would be arrived at whicremity
The two Men very 8soonexplained the reason English in Irelanee annt el, ndedme- nowpeilotrhFoeeindedspak ofthm s endthman bytrin tepmstnosyefsheieaccptd y ll arieoinths routr

of their presence and meeting-. For Charles, tioninlg smeodteseer eauasued aantorin se.thing'else but keeping up treasonatble agitators before packed juries ? What, then, pre- " Let Trinity College and the Catholic Une8t
hé saw that driven by the despair and unrest the clergy.; hie only affirms that not so many were cal e i outies at" war with Enlgland, and cisely, does the HListoian's ominous threat portend ? eahchlelect two or three del egates to confer t,

11 h h b d tanporedas hoe ho er aresed htnood;•As for theic expect- What does lhe wiesh his counitrymen to db toausith ler, and 1 shall bie mnch surprised if tl'
alidangerawead him pered ua y a rvlehadsai thee wre. rermno r forericarsseor slich laborious service, more ? It may be that the learned and' elaquens agrcee0on the basis of a Settlement.Ift an

alldaners an veturd o Rymodstlle BABADEs hewon bi yo rtllthat to Judiens Apell, or to gentleman, having lived a good deal in Ireland Of Iwe May hope tO see a University system tblin
hoping agamsit hope. that hie might .trace his As to the perople actually transported from freland te horse mariynell late, has observed that many mndustrious Irish peo- to suit the reniemns f h Iis ain, ad

lostwifewith itsguared pecints·to Barbadoes or onther colo~nies or plantations, lhe, in Iead ncese Iknwtespots, withm pie, gadsons and descendants of those whlo were the exigencies of English parties.

"9 And now, M1ajor," ho concluded, el I see his last lecture questions Father Burke's estimate Of my own part of Ireland, where venerable Archbi- once Eo thioroughly stripped bare, have gradual ly "Yours very truly,

ho#selfish it is for me to dwell upon my sor- the inumberns so exiled within a few years. He says : shops hid themselves as ià were in ahole of the worked themnselves into possession again of broad "Goo oesL a

hoswile I should rather tell you of the " Father Burke says that Cromwell meant to ex- rock. In a remotle part of Louth County, near the estates, often mn the very tribe-lands of their own Isaac Br, Esq., QC., M.P?

grieow tes, wlo I kn 'yo ll mot terminate flhe Irish. I distinguish again between base of the Fews mounitains is a retired nook called cla'ns. Those estates wvere taken fro1h thieir ances- -Dublin Khn
griefs f othes, whom ow youwi mosthe industrious Irish and the idie, fighiting Irish- Ballymascanflon. There dwelt for years, in a farm- tors and given toe lelsamnts" without money and Irr Iv R AoA NIEAD-1
deeply feel for. He showed his intention towards the peasantry a house which would attrc oatniotePiae without price : thepi-esen2towners.have won soesi.ti iho fSl Ord i h rse of -is Lord-

Craddock started.. . few days after his landing, for hie hung two of his of'Ireland and successor of Si. Patrick, Berhard Me- of them back iholl sweat of brow and bnuin. Cath- dep lieredato fSodi the Covnulcurh of Sa serrmon
Il Our friends at Arda-how are they ? How is own troopers for stealing a lien fromn an old woman. Mahlon, a prelate accomplished in aill e learning of ailes, too,having been plundered of their own Cathe- Roe inhdated the Iristul h Fraci fSt.eadr

le ôriss e po Fte O'Hanlon. ?"i ue Cromwelli, says the Father, wvound up the war by bis time, and assiduous* in the government of his drals, Churches, and Abbey-lands, are nowr found inonS.PtiksDycmprdheIsnnvce,
a PorEiee ipor ater 'Hnln I i ue-taking 80,000 men and shipping them to the sugar archidiocese ; but hie moved with danger, if not with possession of newv and splendid churches, and of thei. Jew s, o , ltogmparin ahe Iihpeoplesto

lhess oreircuminocutio witheou, nrddock' plantations of Barbadoes. In six years such was fear, and oiften encouintered lhardships In travrelling great and beneficent religious houses. Here is a adisgicntrccopedwhteyhnble
Threor, no i oewod ha te oo odthe cruelty, that not twenty of themn were left- by day and by nighit. His next successor, but one, matter which is evidently, worthy of the serious pnieswithwich dtheyae orsrned ehfi great em-

priest is dead and buried, and thiat his niece has Eighty thousand men, Father Burke !ard in six v as Michael O'ReIlly ; and hie dwelt in a cabin at considerahion of us the en] ightened Protestants ; for pecial iss wion and speilgsaond far received,

eFr hecottae", years not twenty left ! I have read the Thurlow Termonfechin, near Clogher Head, a very wild 'if the earth is not our's and the fullness. thereof, we purpose. They appeared in a state Of bondag n
-"oThat pltuaely mn?"tlbry anie Papers, where the accounit will be found of these place, andi greatly out of the way, as it lay between should like to knoiv to wvhom it dloes belong ? oppression whien sulering frotn the E g and

Bu iThatnfoertnatf ey, ando t iertato amgel shipmetnts to Darbadoes. I can find nothing abouit the great -Northern road and the sea, and could only Would not a good, prudent system of penal lawsr'but this very bondage and oppression fptian ye

fil as she w sIna fiword, sh eh ingtoth attlen owadicwalhps? ied. And if such were thre toils, hardships, and even as before ? And is it a ny wonder that Histo- the course of time the truths in truste-d tO thenuifiel to initer o th wonded feeingthatno 1 think, however, that Fathetr Burke's estimnate is dangers of the highest ecclesiastics, we may con- rian Fronde begins really to fear that England may hitatyprdtelsonatfstaemui
offie cold ore rul plese he siri of er ent far from correct ; though, to be sure, 90,000 is a, jecture what kind of life awaited the simple priests bc forced to resort to the old systemi of coercion t baa eaedfue vrtewegto

.parted relative, and, at the samnetimie, distract hier large rouind number. But it is well known thaet the . who devoted themselves to the mission; yet it was, once more ? .aFouraenhubnd fued sgovea sim il mis ld
fromn the contemplation of hier terrible bereavement. deporitation both of pi-ests and of laymeln, of youlng wvith full knowveldge of all this, wIith full resolution Is this the explanationof his omainous Menace, or gvnt S.Ptikados sol

" Rymnd" ro te ajr," cmehee n hemen and maidens, was on a very large Scalle. In to brave all this, that many huindreds of educated is it merely, (as one of his English critics has in- se t e a xtent and character Offtli arso
samie pursuit wvhich brought you hither. I knew consequence of the great increase Of priests towýards Irishmen, fresh from the Colleges of Belgium or of sisted) a gèieemi Cravngao i s part, ''to burnl or Ielan.the gratepstlialwokgfh oo

my task would be vain, for Miss Harden is not 'n the close of the year 1663, al general arrest by the Spain, came to the French seacoast at Brest or SL. boit somnebody, if only hie could matke up, lus iimnd nrcain was Thi inposection befSizor the coe
yonder house. I am under orders to leave this. justices of the peace was ordered : it was the sport- Malo, )blent on finding somne way of crossing to where whom to boil*or buirn." On this ast question I do nationmaki in te roweciti es of theec

mgh fr exor. ou anot terfoerecon- ngseso fr piets ad ve lves were left their Iwork lay. Imiagine a priest ordained at St- notbreailly think the Hlistorian labors under any Elmpuire inthe United tates Canada British
upon metoassist you in this search . any longer ; comparativ'cly-ait peace for a timie. I" On fthe 3rd Of ville or Salamanca, ac gentleman of high old namie, doubt or diiiitulty. 1I know whoma he wishes toeverere.n therUed as a pecaada ltatio

but~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 I d2eyut ietyu iiac nsomte May," says Prendergast, "the governors of the re- a man of eloquece and giusii, who has sustainied cookz. 'psto.n aiso tehml rs o i h
othr ircton an t sunths lac, heeyu ayspective precincts were ordered to send thern wvith disputations in thec college halls on questions of At any rate, it really seems that this Crusadcr, ing and counteracting the peciair revoluitomat-

come once too often. You see I speak frankly. I sufficient guards from grrison to garrison to Car- literature or theology;-imnagine him ni the quays like Mar.y another great man, as in advance of histednisoth pretda wchtoay
shol ld be srr teet you rapd An ow, li rban soul rickifergu, to be there put on board such ships Ias of Brest, treating with the skipper of some vessel to age, or else behlind it. He is either abov h e~formoef strikes and initernationalof a warae te
fel go lacometyuarmdai tndth rebelatonraks.should sait with fthe 'first opportunity for the Barba- let him work his passage : he wears tarry breeches eral level of humnan conscienco.and morals, or else umsses of pr laborers and cliques of h cepteen

"dck Youtplfame nercothi wnuaeliatins, *ad- oes? 'Poor old Father Paul Cashin, a very ancient and a tarpaniin hat (for disguise was generally need- below it. Either iway, whether he is behind or be- ists. In sue a war fthe rich capitalists vrcceain
-dock ButI fea me f thi susense nd msery and frail man, being apprehiended at Maryberouglh, ful)--he fiings himiself on board, takes his full part fore, whether too igh or too low, his s-hot has fa.iled o ucmi nteInt Èeecra

ctinu e. uc lonetIfshall befitterforburaladsn nt hilptwo hewyt arc- i l ard work, scarce feels the cold spray and the to strike right betweenl wind and water: and his envious, reedy revolutiona rrtsans. e sses of
than batle. are t o r my life, buteIeshall fergus, there fell desperately sick, and was in danger fierce tempest. And lhe knows, to, that the end of Crnsade is àa failure- ship referrd inhopfuil te toils-te Lol.

nevrthles tke ouradice . arwel." . of perishing in a duingeon from want and hardship. it ail, for hima, may be a row or sugar-canles to hoc, .in sue othier article, I shall wvash my hands of sv halain r eb h iMeans by
"Farewell! I wvill not question y-ou as to Miss A fter months the Commissioners ordered hima an under the blazing sun of BParbadçoe, overlooked by our Hlistorian ; and having washed shall ligtlywinwhih it fn d afctroug alat. n fthe pale

-go'Handon'stwhee1allout. Isusectwhresh'hsallowance of sispence ça day : and when lhe should be a broad-hatted zagent of a Bristol planter: yet lhe perfume them."InI . y aLokRei! n s itcofn, po
gone, andtrust meI shall ind her. well enough to move, this allowance waLs to be con- gocs eagerly to meet Ihis fate ; for, hie carries -in his TePae-okRninCmnte ftePo

The two men saluted each other and stole aa tinuied to him during his journey to Carrickferg!us hand a sacred deposit, bears in his hevart a sacred -- testant Episcopal Church in Ireland is very Lard
by different paths. Craddock shocked at the decath "liin order to his transportation to the Barbadoes." messagenid must deliver it oridie. Imagine hiM 11.R 1 S il IN T E LL IG E N CE . pon fthe doctrine of BaptiSma',l Re2genleratieýn azui
of bis old host, and in a frame of mmid little better It would not be much suigar Father P'aul would then springing ashiore, and repairing to seek the -- thiat of the Real Presence. By mnajorities; of twoe to
than that of Charles at learning thlat Eileen had dis- niakec, after bein- set down there and bidden to take bishop of the diocese in somne cave, or behind somne A riuEsioNs Ta o loE IEULB.-- SeVeraIl higly im- one they, have condemned eatch of thiese by negative
appeared. up thle shovel and the hoe; but the authorities hiedge, but proceeding withi caution by reason portanutadhecsions to the ranks of the Homne Rule propositions. Of the language which thie Prayer-

To bec ontinued- thoughit that under a Barbadoees planter he ould at of the priest-catchersoand their wolf-ddgjs. But, .Associaltioni have taken Place duirinig the past wveek,, book uses in regard to thc grace of Baptijn, the
least bie kept from "m rischief," thant is from MNaSs Frourde would say this is the ideal lpriest3.you including Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., and quite a Comamittee, declares that it denotes the pnivikge1 and

THE ad Conessin. Th dificult sugestedby Foude ave ben prtrayrig.No : t isthe ral piestas nuberyfnCatolicclergmengndnlalgenlemenof reponsilityof alowh recive tat scratnntta

in the paragraph above cited,--Howv, andi in what he existed and acted at thant day, and as hie would influence. M-Nr. Georg e Fottrell, Jr.-a- gentleman admitted to the viszible Church of Christ, "aInd a
CRUSADE OFP THE PERIOD. ships were these so,000 sent to Barbadoes ? is not again in the like emergenicy. Anùd is there nothing welt known, amongst the aglumni of the Cattoliu visible signing and sealmsg of the promises of cod,

so very Serious a dificulty. The operation extended admirable in aillthis ? Is "there not something su- University as one of the many able and gifted subject to the conditions of the Christiani Covrnant;
ROD essIEAD.over several years, and shipping was not so very perbirmaln and sublime ? Ah 1ivwe Protestants are Young1, Irishimenwhomai that national institution hias but it lis added the Church of Ireland does not tch

searce then, either in England or in Ireland. Bc- certainly most enlightened crecatureus. Mr. Fraude Sent forth into public, professional or commercial of a further grace received froml baptismn, either in
avJn Tur'sides, Doctor Sir Williamn Petty and othler aVen21- says wve are the Salt of the earthl. We stand, each life-has addressedl the following letter on the sub. thec case of infits or aidults, that '"suich grace is re-

turers wvere piling up all the shipyards in the king- of.us with triuiphant conceit upon the s.acreýd and ject to Mr. Butt :-- ceived by all who receive baptan, ner cf neceszity
(Prom the 3New Y'orkc Irish Amewrican.) dom wvith the best of Irish timuber. Still there was inalienable right of private stupidity ; but I should "iMountview, Glenageary, at the time of thf dmnitacn. The other lnew

~.somne short coming- in thec tonnaqge available for this wish to see our excellent Protestantismn producc .19 March 13, 1873. - rubne mi the Communion service declares fthat the
No .sevcand it cost too much ; sn that, on the 271th of some fruit like this. :Il My DEm% Sm--May I ask you to propose rire as a Church of Ireland does int permit iftat be taughitthat

SCLAN OLIVER." February, 1q57, the government referred it to the And not only has this Crusader no word of ad- .ieber of the Home Rule Association i.t its next "l by virtue of consecration thiera is in or umder the
New came in the deluge of Cromnwellians, who Lord Lieutenant to consider where the priests, then miration or commendation for the miore than chival. meeting ? Perhaps 1 may as well state whIV it is formn of thle elemzents a presence of Chirist or of

were termed by the Irish Cl«n-Oliver, as the invaders crammed it the prisons of Dublin, mighit be Most rous bravery of the priests who dared and defied the thatt I now .seek admission into that body. Christ's flesh and 'blood, tinto which adomion.:ay
of Elizabeth's day had been called somectimes Clan safely disposed of. And so they were carried across toil and the per-il, humiliation, transportation and I have hitherto deferred doing s, not because I be or ought to be done."1 It woulti bu difficult to
London, or Clan Sacsanagh. It is not my puirpose thec island, placed in boats and fluing out uipon the death, for the sakze of feeding those flockýs *which doubted eithier thec advisability or the possibility of see how, withi these s;tatemnits put forwvard anthori-
to follow Froude through allhis details relating to baire Islands of Arrran, in the Atlantic, and Innis the Englishi were shr atrin -;-no>t only does lhe pass accomplishlin)g that whiichi the association wvas tatively by that Church, aniy pronlOnnbeed Ritualist
the Cromwellian settlement ; because this is rendereitthofin, off the coast of Connemara, there to consider over in silence, or make light of, or attem pitat deny, fotunded to accomplish (for I have always looked could conscientiously find a -rtin;; place in the
unnecessary by the admirable work- of Mlr. Prender- themselves; upion an allowance of sixpence per dafy. the frighttul persecutions continually iilicted upon fradto such an alteration in the Act of Union as Irish branchi, as it has brefreteencalkdi, of the

gastsan, Fra dehasrimslfeullbaditteiinoneIt asuhenyrivtemnteprizdcaeni oneofthe hosaclrgy orhangng verther hadsbutthewoudc;meet Irlannthdmangemntef iteral Curc ofEngand
plac the accuracy of Prender-gast's facts and auithori- g"ovrnmentthat no want or shipping was experienced -great lo.ling theme of his8 whole book, the thiing fz r aflecting hier and hier alone), but becrause I T1ei eea oereti h onist
ties, at the samne time that, in many otherpaags The mnerchants of Bristol contracted wvith tha Comn- which hie most earnestlyreat is thtis--the piriests consýidertha fit a nation as well AS anl mdividuall taoobtin a reduction tif th'. Police Force, in consc-
he makeüs statements of his own utterly at Variance missioners, not for cargues of priestA, buzt for youing were never ipersecuteil enoi:g-h, excepit only in bc successful shloutldl ever bear in mind the truthi quence of the peace-fl condfition o(f thet' country. It
with those facts and authorities. What ils material men and marriagable girls, who wiould ble mûre use- Cromnwels tiine! Ah ! "if Oliveýr Cromwielili had wich has been so well expressedl by Miss Proctor: bas been rutaon ftlet by a cmikto fromn t a
to point outlhere is, tat the Historian mlost warmnly fil, these merchants thought, uipon thecir West Indin, but left a son like imse-lf' hec patheticallyexulaimrs, ' One by one, thiy duties wait thee- Lord Lieutenant cnl1 ili iithenuention of thec local
approves of the regime establishied by Cromwell in plantations. Otnil hs eet ealprosIreland's lot lat this day lhad LbeenIhappier i and it Itthymwhole sïtrength go teach ; authorities to the sbktad requesting imt it
Ireland, only la.mienting that Il he diedt to o son?- lhaving no110Visible mens Of support ; but pracuticlly, iwould be now as easy to find a wolf in thisýlanti a, Let no future dreamls elate thee, mightaibe consideredi. It is probable thalt thte mult
Speaking of thant General and his indiscriminate it was al Slave hulnt. says Prendlergast-- a priest. He is very hard indleed tot sati.sfy in thec Learn thou first wIhat those can teach.' will lie a permanent d(creaýse in the force. It is ex-
slaughter of soldiers and civilians, of men, women, 113Messrs. Sellick and Lea<ler, Mr. Robert Yeomnans, miatter of perseention ; for, although the laws for M When, there fore, M1r. Gladgstonie, borne into tremiiely dlilicul t to obtin recruiits f'or itii,Dnot-
and children at Droghieda and Wexfoid, hie says, Mir. Joseph Lawrence, and others, all of Bristol, mauking Ireland too hot to hiold a priest, wvere con- poýwer on the w.ave of popular etuispleilued á aln that a pviionlincrease of piay has
pathetically, 1" Happiier far wvould it hiave been for were active agents. A n tneoto ay sa' lboae n aemr toiu eryhmsl ogapewt h he ra ustion o ee oneedpndn tedeiio f the overn-

Ireland, if, forty years later, there hiad been a seconid Captain Johin ernlon was emnployedl by thic omn- every year for the niext cenitury after Cromwell, s3till the IrIh Chuirch, the Irish Lanid and Irish Edluca- ment on the reports sent in by the Commiiissioniers

.Cromwell before Limerick P*1p. 125). It had been msinr for Ireland into England, and contr'acte'd there was occasional connivonce ; and those obnox- tio, i1 felt that it wvas the duty of patriotic hiishmen wohl hercn.nuiy1h eriei o
better, hie thinks, if Sarsfield and his men, and altlim their bechalf wvith Mr. David Seillick and Mr. joous pastoirs were often left unlipunis;hed, and ee to give every assistance to that btatesmanti, andi to popular and thec men enigagetd in it are in an unic-

Limaerickz'had had their throats eut,mstead of being Septembe, 1653, to supply thlema with twvo Ihundred they, comm)nitteid the ofyenice in somne very obscure solving imii fromt the pledge.p which lhe had give.dare met yesterday, undler thec presiduec of the

admittted to a Treaty. Perhaps hie is righit, seemsg and fifty women of the Irish nation above twelve place, this docs :alot suit the Historian at aill: he "TooVhsepegsh ihtlylyflile. ueo entet osdra propbosal to abdili

that the Treaty was to be mastantly violated. This yecars of age, and under the age of forty-five ; also wvants theî i harts' blood ; and it was such a mis-adjs n ot ic h il a edwih the constabuilary stations at Glencree, Lyons, and
Historian doces not mmad being charged with blood- three hutndred men abo-ve, twýelve yeairs Of age, and takeni leniency," on the Part of the governiment thiat was in redieem thei third. That bill has raisedl a Tick;nevoni. Theesain ee is salse
thirstmness: on the conitrary, hie is flattered by it; under fifty to be fouind* i the country, withm rnade P Iapists so i.nsolent thlat they continually rose storm of inf(lignation on all sides in Ireland, and thec to protect the cnnal truic ae t a time whien robbenes

he loves to write of blood, and to urge on othier twventy miles of Cork, Youghal, and Kimsale, Waý,teur- minwinsuretin and even ait one timie, (whienfathaMrGadonwtIamseanoet were frequent. M1r. Pilkinigton and Lord Cloncuniy

people the dluty of shedding;t: the odor of gare ils ford, and Wexford, to transport them mito New Eng-. James fihe Seconid camec to the throne) their pre- conscientious desire to do Justice to this countrv' objetcted to thec remnoval oif the stations fri Lo

grateful to his nostrili, whereas lhe despises " rose- land. Messrs. Bellick appoInted their shli[ppmg to SumIption rosÙ e tosuch a pitch, lithat he tells uis with felthisfunbetitrdcabtermareÍ and Ticknevon. They airgueId that the fect Df
water," which is Carlyllo's phrase to designate any repair to Ejsale ; but Roger Boyle, Lord Broghill disgust, "the Irish thought Ireln a her n alIimost unnsrble a rgdumenati favo rHe aoisigiuhlttinswudbeinjurious to l:e
kind of gentleness or"imerc-, or even ordinary good (afterwvardsM arl of Orrery), whose name, likie that e EANiNG OF Tim ToLERATaON overnmentit ffrthbeargument iwer needed, it has eaeabind weill.i sango hedisrct.Lord Clo:-

faith observed towvards Papiste. Cromwell, lhe says of Sir C. Cootc, seemns ever fthe prelude of %woe to the M . bPTL OLRTON oenen ppIf bytherdeateumon theecndedin curry novedand Maor Da-,clrtscned h c

withi delight, did not assuredly come to Ireland Il to Irish, suggested that flthe eimred number of men It is to be feared that the Hlistorian, after aillhis o h ilslto xrsigapoa ftepooe e

make war wvith rose-water."1 No, it was the genuine and women might be had froin among the wander- rearhsfails to comprehend the exact purpose Mr. Fortescue, senking on behalf of the gov. duc(tion of Glenece, and a hiope thant the force

red liquid, venons and arterial. There is noe part of ors and persons wvho hiadt no means to get their live- and extent or those occasional connivances or tolera- rneta ite hth kwtebilddotmrtbesdsributed as to rendier the reduction
the Cromelhn sste.whch.eemItog.v.hi odm-h ont fCrkaoe.Acriglo Ions:-- the _ -pupse.ast ke1u n f e rnineutmteL of Ly ,n-v h bl iii o ns and Tb 8(ickn evnuecsayAumn-

from Froude's, and ls based upon another- sort of -ýýilbILIL.nian, is the facet that In the midst of all thes;u Scatr Nagle, the firemnan.was nowvhere to be folund, but
tariff ; for I hold it to bce worth at least five hun- horrors, Catholic priests were not only inistering FriUDE FEARS FOn THE FUTURE. Fe few Irishmen are prepared to accept this doc- wais suibsequently discovered wvalking alc,1 he"a
dred heads of the Frondes. Let nobody deceive all over the country, but coming in from France Yes: evil must come of it, as this hionest being trine. I for one wish to r.c6rd my protest againtHle stated that he had a quarrel with the0 driver, 1vo
himself, however, by assuminig that this Historian and Spain and Rome; notonly supplying the vacuulm trul]y apprehends. In his last lecture, by way of it, and sc I ask to have mny 'namll entered on thle burnt hiim en the hand, and in a nmment Of palsst dl
discusses these matters in a historie spirit, as mat- made by transportation and by deatlh but keeping repfly to Father Burke, he cannot conceal his un- roll of imembere of the Home Government ALssocia- struck him wvith the shiovel. The enigine preeent(
ters whose intercest s long past and gone with the up steadily the needfnl communication between the easiness, Hle says- tion. tho appearance of a struggl, te ltrm beog
changing current of events. By no means : he Irish Church and its head : and not only coming, " England is afraid, however, and deeply aifraid. " A few days since I was reatding an article in the s;tained with blood. The weapon waLs foun d toha
treats them ifn the spirit of a party pamphleteer, and but going, (b.oth times incurring the risk of capital She is afraid of being ever driven tu use again those Dail/ Telegraph, in which that organ of the Govern- been consumed in the furnace, as well as a porton
with an obvious iention to act upon the present punishment) and not in commodiouis steamships, mneasures of coercion against Ireland, which.have ment, admaitted that the university system proposed the prisOoers clothing, whidh it leis sea N
politics and passions of men. Thus instead of giv- which did not then exist, but in small, fishing lag, been thie shamne of her history.11 for Ireland wvas bad in .pr-inciple, and defective in bloodstained. 'Mr. Justice Lawson pa'ssed senenc

ing a word of praise to, the devoted clergy who per- gers or schoonersi not as first.class passengers, but The shame of her history, inasmuch as they were detail; thlat it was a syste-m whichi would not for a yesterday on the Belfast rioters, and certainly noder-
B1sted i hearing confessions and adminmstering as mon before the mast. Archbishops worked their not duly executed. But what is England afraid of moment bc tolerated in England or in Scotland, but can attributo toe-him any timnidity or dle tondr
Sacraments, under the immiînent penalty of trans- passage. The whole of this strange phienomenon, now ? Ireland la very quiet; and se free fromn dis- that unfortunately such was the* religious rancor ness in administering >punishment for their cies

portation and of death, hie never mentions those which continuied more than a century, belongs to au turbance, Rad very sort of crime, thatmany a single prevalent in Ireland-,that no better scheme -could bie The law bas been vindicated with exemDplary T'gur
wonderful men without ribald abuse and calumny. order of facts which never entered into the Histo- counity in England exhibitsi more murders, poison- devisedfor this country. As I read that article, I and the effect- will, it ls hoped, bie benefalinl ase
.4 Priests and dispossessed proprietors," he says, rian's theory of human nature. It -ls a factor in the ings burglaries, and waylayings with intent to mur- could not avoid comparing the tomes of tho two dÌe- terring a lAWless populacé in other places asVoch sas
Swere hiding in disguise among the tribes, ýnakfig accounit that he can dand no place for:. he gives it der, in one year than the whole of Ireland can shew. bates, one of which took place in Dublin the other in Bófast'ffromn committing acts of violen-le such3

iniàchifwhen they were ablo," Hie never allndes to up. Yet Edmund Spenser, long beforu this day, as What, then, thinks the HRistorian, is the proovaion in Westminster, and the latter did not ngain by the disgraced that town ln August last' I 3ul.m
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,,ce ieLh exailes as would leve a lnastiug
ry onthe disorderly and refractory classes

pession on he slightest signal te engage in
1roAieê.zeady at
1 tha eyvhtheir sectarian bigotry is inflamted.

Py riot Belf at had long enjoyed impanity,
gay cf thoea ~ ztions ef the constabutlary, which
but through the emended by the Judge, an unusually

lp nmbari f cm!ares
t s was made during the last

z-tl ni an ti miwas th ir ill-fortune to Le tried by
-uie ana determined to put dewn r-ot anti

aJutdae wh as and heavy hand.Had the per-

outinge fwitha auit ith bis LordshiP for passing
a wo0Pt andrigemus sentence upon the first pri-

aozrcovcted outhe most serious charge had
sane % vait util the -ruling of the books" at

patienc e c trials, the> would have seen that he

,Uhe qal oft sptring le al parties. Nearly 60

as erc upnced atito ba.r to receive sentence.
pst.convictioe n prved that the juries in Belfast

did ol arinic froualthe performance of their duty,

bait ssin5the lUuthorities in the administration of

jutice titeUg l nOu eor two instances they took an

jzustviehog f ithe character of the crime, or, t

ertnaouiférent view from that entertained by the

court. Tic dernicted persons were breught up ia
chs anTi tas a msad spectacle toe see so many

f the, zad classes taken from teir homes and

con heati zan l gao o r the convict sip, leaving
geur ts le familles ithout their natural pro-

teirs adsea an cases diprived of the meanus of

seTors d Jinmge, fc passipgsentence, alluded to

bes deplorble circumstanc, and expressed his

tsploabItle cinnocent suiffrers. But lie did

sy uitat wtedschg n-hati he felt to Le a public
dut> hewavez tpaieful teis feelings. The sentences

Tariedty, proportion to the character of the offeuce,

fri in roor thcemontbs' imprisonument te ten

year penl orvtre. Tar prisounes, named John

Bresi pant John Brnagwree sentenced to this

eyerenpenalty. Joh ra iuncing judgement his

ordshiP _ nat d ha the > had been convicted of

by fn tte mo s serions offeuce which had been

bro fg teunemo bis notice. The> headed a riotous
mbor evera hiundred npersns, who attacked the

bousevfa Mr. Kerr, un RseMars street, and shouted

for iuis life. The>- re fanfront of the crowd, one of

tien larme. T avincItaer and the other with an

iron bar. Stones were a bo Tehr e hagainote huso
and hurled througth ae winvo . re lused % atas
wrecked, and while the mo wez-o gage siathack-
iîg ilt oshots veze fired frora the opposite iide cf te
Sreetianti airn t a rmegent of the Highlanders.

roestabl, aia lait erf ia life, remonstrated with

kLe piconers, but te n affect, and two of

Iem batithe audacity to threaten so rnu pacable

citzens in the Commercial News-roon (wine is la

te heart of the town, ithe centre of ils busiest

tberoughfares). Ha Lad ascertained that they were

isd and disorderly characters, and was sure he

shouldi be doing good service to society by passing
se exemplary sentence. He could punish teimn

iith penal servitude for life, but thougit that pro-
bibly the interesta of justice would bu satisfied by
their being sentenced to penal servitude for ten

years. The announcement Lad a thrilling effect

upon the dense crowd of people who heard it. In

another case, in which a prisoner named John
Geddes bad been convicted of an assatut ipon n
police officer, and also of compelliug respectable
and peaceable persons to leave their homes, ilis
Lordship'a sentence was seven years' peinai servi-
tude. The jury Lad recommended the prisoner to
mercy on the ground that he was under the influ-
ence of drink at the time; but the Judge said he
muld pay no attention to the recommendation, as
he was convinced by the evidence that the prisoner
kuew perfectly well wiat he was doing. A negro
named George Thompson, who was referred to i i
the recent article of the ilter Exainter, wbich
formed the subject of the proceedings aga lst Mr.
MAleece for ccntempt, was sentenced to two years'
imprisoument and lard labor. He had been found
grilty of heading a tumultiuous mob on the Shank-
bill road, and ordering inoffensive people to leave
their homes. Ris Lordship observed that if ho
could have sentenced him to penal servitude he
would have donc se, as in every case lia which pri-
soners bad been found guilty of that offence hie
made it a z-le to pass the ieaviest sentence that ie
could. A woman named Ellen Burns, iho tock in
active part in lthe riots, was sentenced to four
moatiths'imprisoument with hard labor. -'His Lord-
ship remarked that he found frei experience that
aomen crIld b just as violent as men on such oc-
&tions when their passions were aroused. A lait
named Drysdale, who had bean found guilty of
serving a threatening notice on sene persons re-
qurimng themn to quit their homes, was sentenced to
is months' imprisonment. His Lordship took inte
omideration the fact of the prisoner's youth, and
altotaI hah acted as the messenger of otaers. A
publican named James Keatley, who appeared
te be more respectable than the othlers, was
condemned te two years' imprisonment. He hati
beta convicted of ieading ome of the stone-throwing
maba, and serving out drink to the 'rioters, who
chaired him for bis services. He was also present
lhen a constable recelved injuries which almost
caused his death. lis Lordsaip expressed surprise
that the jury lad only found him guilty of taking
prt in an unlawfil assembly, and acquitted him on
the charge of riot, e that he could not be punishied
with hard labor. Many of the rioters were son-
tenced te inaprisonment for periods of from one t
two years with lard laber, and those convicted of a
miner class of offence got shorter terms. The
Judges will return to Downpatrick on Monday for
the trial of the tivo women charged with the perpe-
tration of the Holywood murder. In the meantime
the Aintrim Assizes are adjourned. Much indigna-
tien la exprese b' the Natienal papers rat tihe sen-
tence pased on Mr. M'Aleece fez- contempt la pub-
listing certain articles fa the Ulsler Rxaminter. Thtey'
contrait lte ianguage nused aviit lie comments of!
the Englih Preas on lte casa cf Kelly, awho avas
charnged aviit lte mur-der cf Talbot. They' appeali
to the counrymen et îLe untuanate Journaist toe
aher their syrmpathy> and encour-agenment b>' a pub-
lic testimonial, se thatr il la net urniikeiltaI lie
viilinha-a profitet lu a substantial for-m b>' bis anis-
hasp. As te the fine et £250, Il bus beau long sincea
amaade up b>' public subacription, with £15O over,
umhich, wea are toid, awas collected li a fewr heurs.-.
limes Cor-..

EOKs Ruta.-Few politicniauamovements et recent -
years hava growe more rapidly' in peaver, importance,
anmd exIent than the damant fer tite restoratioan toe|
Ihelandi o! her- legisantiyc independence. Eren the
bittez-est foc cf Rame Rle muat confess that z-ceent ,
trents bave givenu enoz-mous impetus te tha move-
tiet. Whetn the presant Miniz-ry enter-ed upon
office ltey tntadermai pledigo toihLal'riait peopte.
Thant pledge avas " te govearn Irelaund accordiing toe
huah ideas,"» anti if Il badi been kept, the cr-y for
fonts Ruie would- have beau an absuîrdit>'. If the
Piament at WVestminster-diti eyarythming fez- Ire.-
ad thaI tUe Triai peeple desiread, lthere wiouild,hbave

Loea noUid et necessit>' fer aettingup aParilament
faDalia. But ave needi scarucely sa> thmaI tht solem-n

lcague sud convenant wsheichlihe Ministry- entez-d
Pte with Ireland was another treaty broken ere the
ink Was dry,' The pledge bs never been kept in
îts entiret>, though ita i only within the lut few
Meksi that it has beau openly and shamelessly vie-
lated. No patritic Irishrman could eadi vithout
Indignation Low the Administration, having ina
t.rduced a Bill which notorionsly feil short of doing
fl! jiustice te Ireland, subsequently sacrificed, at
the bidding of Secularistio bigotry, even th fewr
ernnbas of fairnesasand usefulnes it contained,
Thore re-e nany eloquent speeches addressedt te îLe
btîting on Saturday, but all the eloquence of De-
XnOsthenes and Rypeorides could net do as much for
46146 Rule as the history .of the Irih Univeraity
lliihas don e. a Ihis ver'y loqueat speech on

Saturday, Mr. Daunt expressed this conviction that pally been purchased by the tenants holding it, who
a Home Rjule Parliament would settie the Edu- bave given thirty, forty, and in some cases even
cation question in a mannersatisfactory to all parties. fifty year' rental for it.
Of this wFe are fully confident. The Irish people, An extensive coal bed bas been discovered nearCatholic and Protestant, are, in the main, devotedly Lach, on the estate Of Col -Irvine. À small stream,attached to the principle of religions education. runuing la the vallc between the hills, bas wornThe Irish Catholies, notoriously the least bigotcd away the soil and laid the coal bare te the view.-and most religions peuple in the world, demand It was prononnced by Enniiskillen mercliants quitereligions education for themselves, and are most sperior te Leitrii and Dungannon coal, and equalan:ious that the ether sects should ceroy toethe best English. It burns brightly, contains muchthe same blessing. Demanding a Catholic Univer- gas and leaves little ases.sity for themselves, they are most willing te secaa The G•an d Jury e . 'merik hav
Protestant University mainlained for the Protestants h er cnt Jury o imerick have beer pinformed
and a Secularist University for the SecTlarists b e tieir county sureyor.thàt it es no longer possi-
Liberty and equality is al that they ask for. That d wa get mon to break stones for inacada the n-
liberty, that equality, the best Irish Protestants dits, owing to the general improvementi nm the on-
are most willing to concede. Professer Oalbraith, diion and pay of laborers; and he recommended
Protestant clergyman, and firm Conservative, as he the employment of machinery te do the work.
is, is a thousand tines more liberal on this subject Mr. Sweetman. a magistrate and country gentie-
than the most admired English Radical. Ve have man f county Wexford, lias been scntenced te five
here, then, a most perfect instance of the advantages monthis' imiprisonment for having fired at Capt.
wbich wouild result te this country from Hom e Rule. Quinn during a quarrel while foxhunting.
The question is a purely local and domuestic one. The Flax Supply Association oflIreland have issued
It is a question about which the minds of the Irish an address te the terant fariners pointing out te
people are fully made up. It is a question in vhich themn the advantages of sowing flax ±his year.
the Irish Catholies, while demanding justice for C
themselves, de not -wish te interfere with the rights GREAT BRITAIN,
or privileges of any human being. It is a question ,,NDo M A LîSRALIS. - There bas
in which the demanid of the Catholic majority is beezi a bri k passage cf arms beten tihe hasJatl

endorsed by the flower of the Protestant minority. been a bris pa of as te not cf r also
And yet in this most important nmtter justice is Ga:ette and the Spectator, as to the amount of reason
delayed, becaise, forsocoth, any measure introducedt containedr in the theory of persocution propounded
in the Imperial Parliament on hlie subject must be by the first namîîed paner. The original position of
se framed and se conducted as to meet the passions thePall Mallwas that a relgion is matter of opin~
perjudices, and principles of English parties. We ion and probability: that wlioever claimis te knovw
agree witi Mr. O'Neill Daunt in thinking that it is rnuch more about it than other people, and in
impossible toexpect educationaljustice from the Ir- particular whoever caims teo the excluaive guard-
perial Parliament. Thet effort lias been made by a rai itud authorized iterpreter of a Divine revela-
great statesman at the hrad of a powerful and- tion is contdemned ao sfito, and that the fart that
triuampliant party. It bas been made by a status- be makes such pretensions diseutitles ini ta any
manu of whose genius and personal honesty no doubt advantages wh ie may caim fiom public autho-
can be entertained. And yet, how hasit vesulted ? ity': aise that Ultramontaues, as coning under this
In an astonishing series of errors, blunders, mistakes category, would sorne day be tol that Englishmen
disappointments, and humiliations. The Imperial will not b billied by therm, and wlli consider se-
Parliament isas much eut cf its element in endea- riously howv far they wili permit them te bully their
vouring to settle the Irish Education Question as diups. Bath th Spectado or anthiie Satrdap Renew
it would be in endeavouring te strike a rate for tc- protest against thiis doctrine, but it ai the S'lctator
ceunty of Northumberland. For neither task lias itl wa-hich the Pal Maltla specmiy f angry, enrhaps
it the -rne, the knowledge, or the tenper. The tiens as noriden chical atoeinco e tAccorfinglmma
first task it leaves to the Northumberland County itns a tinnensicaMounco. A ccordin er
Board, the second it shouîld remit te au Irish Parlia- d a fresh article oi Moutiay r-epudiatng te inter-
ment. To hasten the invitable hour at whiich that pretatin tîat for-ible putting down or perse-
Parliament will be concedel te Ireland Il the duty cutiug;n, the sonse cf nîaking the profession of the
of all friends of religious education. When ceRomanCathohee creed in any way penal,I was what

o! ~ ~ t alrinio!rlgosehcio. hc oce te writer ada-ecateti. W'lat lie nîcant ions, Il that if
our Praliament is restored te us oe ili hse qes* ider te obtuin certain bject "trefhrenceta

tiens banded over te the Irishr perîoe wolse besat ithese subjects (education, marriage, and religious
ionse -avli hb e iveI n r ie feor tora aendowmients) the Roman Catholics form thems;itvesmterests wi el, sainvotzster aiing tr them a into a compact parliainentary party ready te obstructterm Iati on arly, satifactoIy, and just. o the ail other legisiation, and utterly indifferent te ail
powenrtez-ain ne (lotpbi aollthat eR ue other interests than those of their Churcl, they willwe ee .in tr eeul 111e lioltiathere s truc have te b met by legislation on these subjectswisdom in the hopeful rhyme which tells us- . conceived in a spirit directly hostile to then. If,
The foolish word "impossible" once for aye disdain ; for instance, they adopt the tacties siggetted, theé
No power can bar a peopei's vili a peoples right to fact that a particular foru of education is uptlesing

gain. [Ehening Telrgraph. te theni and uifavorable ta their inteests vill be a
Tis" S Il snÂun" ON IarisH HOME RCm.-"An Irish- reason for adopting it," la advocating this kind of

mani" draws attention te a peculiar feature of the legislation ab irato, the Pall Mall seems to think
division on the Irish Education Bill. The provi- tIat it escapes the reproaci cf subjecting the pro.
sions of the mensure refer exclusively te Ireland, fussors of a particular religion te peinal consequences.
but the second reading was souglt te Le carried by It eitirely however blinks the fact that it is virtii-
the votes of Englisi and Scotch membors. The ally clevating its scepticismn, as the Satrday Review
voting, so far as the Irish meinbers are concerned, putis it, Ilte the level of an establislhed creed, the
was against the proposed measure, in the proportion denial of which entails upon the dissenter all man-.
of five te crie, only thirteen voting for and sixty ner of civil disadvantagea:' For this isewhat it
voting against the bill. Of the four huîndred and menus. Cuthîolics combine te use thair civil rights
niniety-eight English and Scotch imembers who in order te protect their natural right of having
voted on ite bill, two liundred and seventy-one thoir children educated in.a certain way. This,
supported and two hundred and tiventy seven op- argues the l'all Xall, is a reason for forcing upon
posed it. The second reading would thus have been then arnother systen of education vhich litey dis-
carried by a majority of 44 Englisi and Scotch votes, like, and avowedly because they dislike it. In
wiich virttually attempted te hold the balance of other words, the sereise of political poirer by a
power against the Irish umeubers, and very nerly certain class of citizeis, eveni in their owit concerns,
succeeded. We go the full lengthi of Our corres- is such a crime tihat it nust bc punished by interfer-
pondent, who suggests that the tinie bas corne for ence in those concerns in the way most painfui te
establishing "a Home Rule movenent for Ireland." the offenders. For it must be remembered that it
It is impossible t deny that there is somethîing is in their own concerns alone that Catholics are
gravely anomaelous in a represatative systeni under disposed to. assert themselves. It is utterly unjusti-
which such vexations results are possible. Tie fiable te talk, as the Paill Xall does, about their "' at-
Irish Education Bill taises a question of purely tacking the laity" andI " inposing their will" on
Irish interest. It l eone with which the People of them. Catholtes have never desired ta force Cath
England and Scotland have no concern whatever. lic education on Protestants, or Denominational
Yet it if their representatives, not those of the Eng- education on Secularists. Al that they claim la a
lisli constitueneies, who practically claim te decide Catholic education for Ctliolics. Nay, furthèr, they
the fate of the measuro. The orst of it is, too, that do not even. object te contributing their share te
there is no pretense for assuming that this alien Protestant and Secularist education. It fa scarcely
vote is due te anything like a sincere consideration fair then te describe this policy as one wbich imi-
of the merits of the case. The English and Scotch poses itself on others. It is the Secularist party
vote, itl is tolerably notorious, is ut the disposal of whichî is" imposing its will" cri us by refusing te us,
Mr. Gladstone on all questions save those in whici as the Palt rU would refuse, I" any advantages
the local interests of England and Scotland are In- which (we) may claim from public authority."
volvea. It la never withelid when the mere in- What Lord Palmerston said of the Catholics and
terests of Ireland are concernel. Hence it is ttat Protestants is truc now of the Cathtèlics and Secu-
the Government have been enabled ta carry all bo- larists. "The Catholics were contented with ir-
fore them in regard te ths introduction of the sus- pa rtiality and justice: the Protestants on the con-
pension of the Habeas Corpue Act, a Coercion Act, trary required partiality te themselves and injustice
and attemptei to force on Ireland "a gigantie sys- to the Catholics."-Tablet.
tei of godlesa education, and this in the teeth of Os OF THOsB PROUD PRsLATrs.-The other even-
Irish opinion, What can bo more .incongruouîs and ing, walking throught Kensington, London, I chanced
absurd than the qonduet of English and Scotcb te meet our archbishop, hurrying on foot towards
Parliamentary representatives in voting for a mnca- his Cathedral. He looked weary and wan; the
sure which all Ireland repuîdiated? Suck a demand perspiration stood in draops upon Iris wasted face;
preferred te the English Protestants in the name of his clothes were soiled with the dust ofthe streets;
Irish secularists would be rejected vitli insolent cou- h Lad been for hours cngaged ln doing seme parlait
tempt. The intolerauce withr which English and vork for one of the priests whose strength hadgiven
Scotch members refuse te Irish Catolict whom way and who was thon lying very ill. I Lad Leard
they deim hieretics, the systen of education whit ithat His Grace was himselfunwell, and I tald him
they rightly demand and insist upon for themselves, I vas surprised te sce him thus exposed. "Oh,"
la one of the scandals of the age. saidl he, wit titI sweet amile whicht lingers in the

fr. N. A. Nicholson, a landlord in the county mnieory of every one who bas ever seen it-" It
Mea, thlin adopted a novei mode of testing the was nothing but a cold, and we should not e idle,
felifgs of bis tenanty-. A statuaient hîaving beau you kuow. Idle! gaoto Heavens! This mana talk
pîbîlshed to the effect that tUe relations betwveen abo'ut beiug idile ! Strauge atories go about concern.
hem weare unfriandily hoeofferedt te try lte malte- ing Heur>' Edwvard, by' the grace o! Qed andi Laver

by plebiscitae teling them la a circular thmaI if cf the apostoli c see, Àrcbbishîop et Westminster.
lie> veotd against him ho wouîldisell tho property-. il lias long beau kno.wn, one tells you, that ha novar-
Tu z-ci> a mareorial aras adidressedi te hlm, signed b>' ena auythiîng; youm can sec that b>' ]ooking aI bina;

o9 ut cf 5i tenants, t.elling him tint they' awishedi te say il fa Lent allithe year round wiith him isa
hmte cemain their tandlordi preovidedi ha didi net nothing ;as ho never cals anything, Le canuot est

disurb thema Lut aiiowed tem te remain la pos- less in Lent, and se lae makes it uip b>- other moerti.
eso ef their farma ut fair rents, but tat thecy ficatiens. But thean, Le nove- sieupa either ;one oft

avez-eodeez-inedi b>' evr> yfair nmeais le z-saisI ex- have things ho is aways doinug--he is abraaya worzk-
ternîen, er ud beggin that If he diti not comply- ing or alasys praying. The amounat o! averk he
-erina onci reus Legould sell the proeperty.- dees, pleasantr-y spart, a -vandez-fnl; but Glod anti
Wita lia deq cf vtin camne hogvever, the>' avez-c the Saints only' knowr howa much ire pramys, I think
Whvien teay opin vanti enil>' aked hinm not to put hte fa ene cf lte mest Lappy pilats I have avec met
iemde fie opncin, cf voting but te continue as -andi I have kinown very' nany hîappy cnes--anti

thaem toadirdcessn their present lez-ms. ho enjoys thaiamîost perfect bappiness ini despite,
heirar OaN RpnwrOiMnd> mi far.. notaI>' cf bis bturdens, Lut of lte thousandi thornsa
nie on A hiAY-n Mondayltib> a sma on whîch must aflict hlm an Ibis BabL ef wickcdness.

the raedgJon Phild askile Ba trailwy onis peopla lovehims aviit a wronderfult love--I be.-
Tt aPortalegton av Athlong Branc Rilay. liera lie-e is net eue cf Ilium, who wvould not jey.-
poin anforute anares crossilegfrotht C-lana fully' dia for him. The>' lia-e jtst providedi bina
ston, aoun lthee-qrtaersgof aie me thbugfer of wiitha a uew palace, te whbich he is nowremoevedi. mItj
stcagine e!n thePrtaintaeng e hn diretio of ti a theet anti cf Victoria S tract, not ver>' frarc
thengin ofzuc Litain taeîLing sud th- iew froma lia diesecratedi Westminster .Abbey'. It is a
aonebankim an ditane cfp and fhre. Tima tran large anti commoious residence, ver>' handfomely'
wa ebankmeî n adtanceîl oft lit pee a ia fittd up ;anti ltera lte thr-ongs tint coma te bis
pwase brough thé etndtlue anduryt teeo mta ar eekly' receptions wvill Le mchl more at thir case ,
stati on the-ele aengaiendt cobye oli dgy- than in bis foreztr residance la Yorkb Place. Thec|

'L n.. icare'o ethe Sue la now about £3,000 suad cf this
mn, from whom h e zceiveth naries uthac--
111- lc sum, I ain told, the arcbbishop spends upon hitnself
Clurch. It is stated that the deceased man asabu£2.T sepod rlte .Hw hir

afflicted with deafness, which would account for tas uabout £25. Those prend preastas t Hoa thrisir
fatal occurrence. Ho was cver 70 years of agea, sud lupciu mode ofhife contraste an h tiChristian
letves a wife andl three children.-Freeranf W simpicit , et Brother Spurgen,ani of tbe gen-

Curraghmore, the seat of the iMarquis o CWotr. oian ahoalia hiawlft-chbfsbeP.cf Canterbury-
ford, in te county of that nane, i oneeo te Co. PafOcTAis c R svi .v-

îgreiteat etates lun zeland. i xterada avez- neariy PaOrzsrARniM p<ITS UnnaÂr.-<'Eulhaaait iah

lie thosanti lgalhund.edaccesof beaitifll> Duty of Suicide" la the newest article in the creed
twoitusiad ntigti g hundd acemdea tis rat of modern thoughat. Its principal apostlea are Mr.
diversified and undulating Iihnd. B esthsgryLoe olmceadPrfso irni emn
souîb-of-Ireltmud ètàle, tLe marquia liad à pïopez-ty Liesti Tellemache andi Professoz- Franeis N lewman

so thofnrtle wkIsh ho tas ately soi hpracea un- of England. Thé London Spectator prints thoir

oteosntedh whLchronlleha cfIriays ales. The lettera, and attempta te refute them. lot Buhana-
rcd iw h e arole .t of ris has fetched aia, as th.new religion is called,-it Iasnot soyeZy

nai a-millnas pacelldi dolesd tas prinot- new, for the savgs bave Piaotisedlit f&oent'urie
nearly amilion and a half:dlao kbspin .61ue

Las a god deal t. say for itsel To us it seema
ouly a logical result of the "reformaticln" from
which the human race have derived so many ad-
vantages. That auspictious movement,-to which
we owe Anglicanism, the Old-Catholics," and in-
numerallo secte and revolutions te the great profit
of mankindi,-began by getting rid of the Churci,
and bas abolisbed in succession Christian unity,
stable gorernment, authority on onea ide and obedi-
ence oun the other, the sacraments, dogma, and last
of ail Almighty God. Having dcstroyedeverything
elie, it now proposes to take away the oaly thing
remaining,-apparently because it is no longer worth
keeping-and to put an end to human life. But as
modern theught fa fond of system, or the semblance
of it, Professor Newman judiciously recommended
that Euthanasia, like marriage and wills, should be
"Ilegalized by the State,' so as te provide "securities
against abuse." The tieory, na the Spedator ob-
serves, lithis, "that manisas good a judge of the
time to terminate bis life as lie is of bis other
duties." Why niot? If man can judge God and
the Church, wa-hii Protestatism bas taught him to
do, wy should snc a small matter as ithe duratioa
of human life bu left to any Cther decision than his
own? Because, says the Specatr, " oc seo s limits
to our judgmeut and conscience, wliere He sets a
liruit to ourle ei;-Mt." e are quite of that opinion,
but if men may Iavftilly put aside I"God's limits" iu
one matter, why not in another? We are afraid the
Euîthancasians avillbu be ttooamch for the Spectaetor.-
SWe cannot choose a a duty," argues that journal,
"ta go into a world into whici we do not even
knowv the conditions of rigit entrance." There are
some 200 million living Cliristians wio know very
well the nature of those conditions, because they
obey the oaly Teacier which is able tofþroclaim
ihem. The Euthansians are only consistent Pro-
testants, whio claim the right te judge everything--
A writer in the saine utmber of the Sertatar com-
pares "Euthartsian iwith Athanasianutnitrcies," and
rmother, wbse signature is "Prelatus, econsiders
that "I no document of similnr lenigtli Lias evor pro-
duced se mueli infideîîty as the Athauasian Creed,,.
The Eutlhanasiians we repent, bave o'ly pushed Pro
testanitism one step further. The Reformuation lias
nade life euch a dreary force that (bey piurpose to
put an nd te it. Froni th-ir point of view wie
think the Euthanasians are riglht. If, after abolisi-
ing everything else, they wotld bL content te abolih
themrelve l, the wiorld could bear the loss. But bc-
fore tiey begin ta exterminate theirfellowrenatures,
legally or othe-rise, we hope they will give us tinte-
]y notice.-Lowluin TlaUet.

LAY Tirmrs is Escrxo.-I ar le miiddle-aged
house-mothber of a toierably large househlold--

mtatron and mother, brain-worker besidies, having
written books for a quarter of a century. I have a
wide social circie, and, I hope, a not narrow influ-
ence in my parish and neighborhoiod. My creed
froma myr youth lias been that vater im the best and
only drink, and that aleohol, as a raie, is not neces-
sary te eitier man, woman, or child, except as a
medicine, ad then only in very limited quantities,
to le discontinued, like inedicine, as soon as ithe
need for it is ended. The experience of a not easy
life has confirmed this. But see how different la my
observation. I go out to krmcheon after probably
two iours pf domestie avocations and threhours of
bram work, feeling tired certainly, but I take my
food and a glass of water, and revive. Ottier ladies
also " teel tired"--bnt they tiuk nothing will re-
store item but a glass of sherry. Others, not tired
at all, take it just as a matter of course, even as,
five hours after, they take the hock, claret, or chant-
pagne wiith vlich the threce glasses beside them are
illed, somnetiies refilled, by attentive servants. If

intermiediately I meet my friends at a garden party,
or afterwards at a ball, be sure they will once or
twice have tasted the claret-cup or negus, or some-
thing even stronger, being still "tz-ed:' If they
will count-which they never do-they findthat on
an average tIrey Lake at least thrce glasses o some
sort of wine iclthe course of the day. l athis ne-.
cessary? Durring not much less than fifty ycars I
have never found it so. Again, I viit a yoneg naurs-
ing nother, who tells me she is obliged te take, for
the sake of the baby, balfta plt of stout threc times
a day. To hersecond, eighteen months old, abe is
adminia.termg haIalf a tea-spoorifil of brandy in his
food. " Oh, lie takes it regilarly, by the doctor's
order." Rer eldest, a girl of five, quaffs ut dinner
tUe daily half-glass of port wine with considerable
relish.I "My children require it." sighs the mother;
" tloy are su delicate P No wonder. My third
friend, a childless invalid, enlarges on the great
confort she has in lier glass of champagne at lunch,
ber cleven o'clock egg and sherry, or ber tiny dose
of port wine awhenever she feels exhausted. " I
doe't eat, se I muat drink," she aysa; IJ should be
dead if I didn't." And when I see the excited look,
the miserable false energy only kept up by such
mens, T am inclined to say, mournfully, "Butter be
dead." The fourti bouse I enter is one where-most
exceptional fact, even aniong wîomen-tbe water-
bottles are emptied at table and the decanters left
ful. But the family is f tribulation andi terrer
owing to the thrcats of a cook, who, having made
too free with the kitchen beer-barrel, ha seized a
car ring knife and proposed to kilil the parlor-maid,
who suggested shae Lad botter go t e led. "I-don't
know how it is, " sigis the mistress; " but so many
women servants get drunk now-a-days." I tell er
my simple story, that for twsenty years I have neyer
allowed beer ain my kitchen, or reckoned beer-money
in my servants awages. They must either accept
the alternative and drink water--as I do-or give
up my place. They never have given up the place,
and ours is still oneu of the vey houses where there
is no trouble ith serrants,eBut hen a snggtced
titese fadas abo siaoek ler Lent. SUelitati net cour-
age te commence such a reform.--Pall Aoll Gazette

Ma. FRoE taN TIm OnRDuEs 0F PPOEz-ANTae NATios.
-Howe-ver much are nma>' except te Mr. Froudle
whien La trata cf Irelandi, arc muet sill s-igsi-t hul
ns hiaving athority> onuProtestantism. The Chiristen
Intel lgrtene pays Lhim for articles, froma eue o! whiicha
va taka lte following sketchb: "Prctestant nations
have been gufîl>-, us nations, e! enormcue crmes.
Protestant indiriduals awhe pareoes lic soundiest cf
creeda, sera, lu theiir contiuct, lo have ne creet atI
all, beyond s couviction tUaI ploeasuare la plesatt,
anti tht moue>' avili purchase il. Pelitical orzrup-
tien grews amp; sharp practice in trade graows Up-
disheneat speculations, shor-I weights anti mensuress
anti adulteration of foot. The whoie comamerciali
andi pelitical Proestant avant, on beoth sides ef lthe
Atlantic, Las blossemedi cult int rsasctieus o! ibis
kind, anti ticeclergy bava feor tic moat part sale b>'

- silenit, asti eccupy themiselveas lu carving sud poilih-
ing lue completeness their schemea et doctrinal msl-

- vallon. The>'shrinks froma offending îhe wealthy
mambera o! their congr-egations. They avithdrawv
luis lia affaira o e!i cthar avorld, sud lettre thse pe-
sent avez-d te lia meu cf buaineas and tie dea-il,.
Fez- the wvor-king puarposes o! lite, they- have allede
tite gospel te ha supersededi b>' tic new fermulas oft
peolitical economy>. Thia so-calledi science la thec
moat bareafaced nttempt ltai has avec yet beenu
openly' matie oni this earthi te regulate hman sociaty'
avwitout God or recognition cf taez-oai law. The
clergy have allowed it to grow up, to tke possession
of the air, to penatrate itchools and colleges, to con-
trol the action of legislatures, without even so much
as opening their lipé lu remonasance."

A strike of the Saffordahire ironworkers appeara
to be imminent, the men demanding a considerable
advance of wages, which the employers refuse to
granmt.-Vuea.

UNITED STÂT , -

. NI .alGADhea', OuTraoo,. Te 0Merrima e
Journal i ublishe d at miesbury,Masu. Its éditer

3
here is the way he mozralizes over St. Patrick-'s Day,
lately past;

(rom the î-rinuee .Toual.)
The growth of Catholicism la New England,

though chiefly the result of immigration, is too
rapid and too wonderful not te attract the attention
of all observing minds. Some forty years ago New
Englantd was alarmed lest the Catiilies abould
obtain possession of the Valey of the Ilississippi,
and we were appealed to in a series of lectures,
which found a place in nearlyI li the religions jour-
nals, stating that a conspiracy existed for that end
in Europe, at the head of whieh was Prince Met-
ternichof Austria. Tien there wasnota half-dozen
Catholic churches l New England. In Massachu-
setts there was not one out of Boston : and if any-
body had said that we had bter look ut home-
that those living would not pass totheir graves be-
fore our cities would be crowded avith Catholics,
and the crosses upen the church spires woild orna-
vient all our bills, lie would have been laughed at,
and the thing declared impossible. Newi England
then had no thoughts of herself; the home of the
Puritans was aIl safe and right; the only inquiry
ras what can a-e do for the West? Now the case
is all chianged; Puzritanin ais dying in its cradle,
and Catholicisn is aving its greatest triumpha
wiere it had the least te hope. We have not the
statistics to sho ithe relative grocwth of the Catholie
Clarcuc, but we judge that there are less than twen'churches in this very cotunty of Essex, where notone
was found in 1830. Less tlian thirty years ago,
wien the late Rev. Henry Lennon took charge of
the churci at Newburyport, his was the only parish
between Salem and HaverhilI, and ie ministered
to his people in Newburyport, and their taxable
proeariy was valued at $,000. They worshipped
in a little one story biillding ou Charles street, and
since 1850 built the chureit an Green street, the
largest m ithe city. Two years ngo liediti, leaving
in titis City more than 3,000 Catholies, wIth a tax-
able property of nearly a million dollars. In the
mîeantinme the original parishb as beun divided.
Tirey bave built a church in Ipswich, another in
Georgetowvn, and a third in Amesiz-ury. The last
they Lave outgrown and arc rebuilling vwith 1,500
sittings. There must be within that area eight
times as maiy Catholicas there were a quarter of a
century agt; and in property, education and influence,
tliey Lare- inercased five htuntred folt. They are now
in every department Of trade and every rank of sociml
life. We say they bave iicreased mainlyl by immigra-
tien. That was the case till rcceatIy, but now thathas
clianget, ai hir-greavîh fa b>' -zIrai incrnassu.
Th>' do not contliutegowequarter of z-etîC vOPIttion,
but the registration shiows that nearly ome half the
childre born, are of foreizn parents, and to-dC'y Per-
Laps onoe-thizril of the births within the pale oft the
Catholie Ciurchr are tra icth accent!genez-tiei fdt
this country and therefore net zeturtnetas fereigu.
The old stock righmt irn tUe centre of Essex
county, docs -not produco ena-liaif of th e bchldrn
horn, and we are relatively losing e-vryday' With
the Puritan elementd-craying or noving te he west,
and fresh immtuigrants coming all the lime, wsith
tstamina to produce two clrildren te our one, whatls
tobe the final result? Ia it notlear? ln 285years
past they have come from nothing to what they are;
in 28 years inore, which will end tis century, what
is t be tl.e ri-lative strength of tlie two elementsa?
We do not care now te speak of their action-.we
refer only to their nmumbere,- their preperty, tieir
porsition in society, and th:ir power in politics,
wliero numrabers and walth control. They prescnt
an or-ganization as perfect as the world has ever
scen, an organization that began aithî Christianity,
snd whi-ich, for auglit that noiw appetrs, will die
witl it. In opposition there is no smuch combina-
tien. Protestanutism is fragmentary and broken.
It is not iuited in one body with one hlt-ad, one faith
or one baîtism ; and is rapidly tiftling from Ithe
standpoints of the lteformation of Luther and the
doctrines of the Westminster catechism t hviat is
termed Liberalistn, which ls individiualismn. What
a differenca between John Calvin and Wart Beecher
-between Cotton Mather and Murray of the Park
street-between the Baptitsf of the 17th century
and Spurgeon-between tUi old Arminians and the
Modern Unitarians-between Harvard college as in
the days of Gov.Winthrop and the HMarvrl of to-
day-betwreen Andover Seminary us it was moulded
by the Springs an D'amas and the Andover of Prof.
Phelps? Catholicism lias settled into a lard, solid
forzu by eighteen centuries of one life-it has its
walls and gates and wIatch towers whose signal are
the same. It is like the huge icebergs of the glacial
lieriod, thatilifted and drifted the lige boulders that
all lmnan power couldm ot tave moved, and with
theu ploughaed the mountain tops and ridged the

ui]s. Protestantism is net the oue Stream that
enmpties the inland seas and thunders over the
heigits of Niagara, but the divided waters that
imake the nany smal and gentle streams thiat find
their ways round the bills and through the meadows
-here murmuiring a little, and liere gently seek-
ing the ocean. That it is better or avorse, it la not
ours now to say; Lut that it ie cormparatively power-
less is very clear. We are satisfied te simply chiron-
icle the fiacts.

·This is owing te the habit of fraticide being so
comnon anongst the Protestant populatiun.-Ed.

SaicTY MIxED.-Â Mr. Church was married four
times and his wives were ailt buried in a certain
graveyard. It became necessary, ultimately, to e-
more the remains of the dear deparlet ted another
cemetery. Church undertook the work himselfi; but
in carrying the sainted dead in a furniture cart, the
boues got mixed, and when re-interment began, even
Church himself was unable to tell which was Emily
a uea nnah. After doing the best he
catit Le bat îhe four graves ecosed, bunt, being a
aIt-ri>'l accur-ate man, Le felt that it wouldi Le wrong
te use lia old hadstoneus when te vas net mil all
certain that Rannah's tuat might net Le ail under
Le- tombstone. Se, fa larde- te Le precise, lue had n
neaw met matie, aili audch inscriptions as titane;
"Hera lies Bannai Chus-ch, (anti wobably part a!
Emil>',) whoe aras bhrn, &c., &c. " Secret ta tUe
rumery' e! Mary Chuarchr, <(who aeema te Le mîxedi
writti Matilda,) aie awas Leru, te., te.

" Stranger, pau se anti trop a tea-
For Emil>' Chur-ch lies bur-ieti Lare,.
Mingled ta sme perplexing intie-,
With Mss-y, Matilda, raid probably' Hannah."'

AIl the vis atemteti stisfied w-ith Ibis arrangé-
ment; Lut semaeto Church's motheas-in-law son-
aidez-et thait bis sanie cf responsiblility as s man et
ver-acIty la altogether- tee flue.

BAD ReADNoa.-Among te many- causés whi
tend te produce lu the muinds of Irish Américan
youth, a greowing repugnuance te lima patriotic sand
glerieus traditiena cf cur forafathers, andi the prasc-
tice of our bol>' religion, thre la noua more effectire
than the habit cf readinmg striai pubications, lta
coutents cf whbich are a subtle unerai poison le thefr
absor-bing mindta. Headedi b>- the "nasty-" jour-nal
et " caiumniaion» l'the scie atm cf thase perioicals
amad aber>' papers apprîrenly', la the total exir-patioa
of- their deadliest enemay, Catholicityv; and In fact of
all religion I 10it not painful te witness Cathoho,
parents allowIng their boys and girls to read and
maintain tbose their bitter enemies; while on the
other hand the defenders of their nationality and-
fith are left unsupported? Yet suchi tht case!
Irish parents; ye eho areuindifferent on this mat-
ter,-it is tiàmethat yourshould awaken to a- sense of
your. duty, supprepat once, and forever, the Ingress;
of theso villifiers of Irelaid and her fitht taetii
family cirole; let their places be supplied- by Cat
elle magaEines, and journals, andthe ancoîfiul snd-
religionsappirationm -f your-bchildrenriln1 ot »
ùdrmied.-W -Co r.mdfca4 -
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
• AY-1873.

Friday, 2-St. Athanasius, B. C. D.
Saturday, 3-Finding of the Holy Cross.
Sunday, 4-Third aftvr Easter,
Monday, 5-St. Pius V., P.C.
Tuesday, 6-St. John before the Latin Gate.
wednesday, 7--st. stanislaus, P M.
Thursday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Arch. -

NEWS OF THE WE EK.
It is as well ta caution the publie against

placing any reliance upon the telegraphic re-t

ports as te the iliness and critical situation of
the Sovereign Pontiff. These reports are un-t

authenticated, and are in ail probability thet

ivention of speculators. No doubt the Holy

Father is advanced in years, and it is very

likely that he suffers from the infirmities of u
o

age, and friomoccasienal indisposition; but as
yet there is nothing to create serions alara,

though we should ail pray earnestly tht a life

so valuable nay be spared.
Tie lull i the storni of European politics

stems t beb nearly at an end, ând stormy days

are at band. Monarchists and Revolutionists
t

appear determined to bring matters to anl
issue. In France the extreme Radicals haveF
won some important Clections, and the Royal-,
ists are said to bc preparing ta put forth theirP

strength. In Spai ithe issue seems to be be- t
twixt Communism, and Legitimism, as repro-
sented by Don Carlos. The revolutionary
party in Madrid have raised the standard of i

the Commune; the ariny ia in thoroughly de-
moralised condition; and there is a a Vaord no

authority in the country which eau commandn

respect. Wa may expect to hear soon of the

autbreak of a social convulsion, and of whole-
sale massacres in that distracted country, whose O

last chance of salvation, under God, depends -
upon the spoedy suceesa of the Carlhtst, and the i

restoration of the rigitful monarchy. t

E mperor William of Germany is on a visit
to his Imperial brother of Russia, and bas been r
enthusiastically received at St. Petersburg. i

Whether this bodes an entente cordiale betwixt

these two great military Powers we can hardly

say; but that it hlas some kind of political

significance, we May be sure, and may be takenb

as indicative of an approaching storm.,
g

In England the Prince of Wales has 'been i
making himself prominent in taking a leading

part il some Masonio tom-foolcries connectedu

with the reinstitution of the Order o thei
Knights' Templar-which being accused of

gross immoralities, and of anti-Christian ten-

dencies, was suppressed, with the consent ofi

the Holy Sec. It is laughable to sec stout,'b

middle aged gentlemen of the XIX. century,'

Protestants to boot, and therefore very indif- P

ferent te the fortunes of the Holy Places whose C

defence against the infidel was the object of thee
r

Templar institution-taking part in the farce ofi
the resuscitation of such an Order; but when

we remembar tiat naw-a-days this i but une oit

tic many forme which Frea-Masonry assumes,
it ls somethiîng not laughable, but sad, te sec
those in authority giving tic semblane af en-
couragemenit ta an organisaitioii wbosc aim is
.the subversion ai every throne, and ai every n
sitar in Christendom. With the simplicity ors
ratier stupidity af iambe, though without their
innocence, these infatuated lords and princes,
fawn upon their enemies, and lick Lie bande up
raised ta shîed their blood. One ai tha chiai agentse
lu the great Revalution af thiclast century 'was
as the arch-revolutionist Louis Blano shows infa
the 3rd chapter of the second voLume ai biso
great work, Les Revolutionnoires Jfystigues o
-re-Massenry in its several branches ; and O
to-day 'It is Lhrough Lie agency af tic tomea
mystic, 'wide-spread organisation that iL is pro- a

-posed ta carry out lie work tien inaugurated.s
Ofi èourse It ls a master stroke af poIicy on the ~
part of the -hidden directors of this gigantic P
conspiracy against Christianity. and modern
society, to enroll amonngst their subjeets men of s
high social and political standing, and thus W ~fi
make these unconsciously accessory to their b
own destruction. One would Lave thought
however that the fate of the Duke of Orleans, t
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milk is in most cases the food which the Sisters
tipulate shall be given to the babies whom they
place out at nurse ta be taken care of; an

*The Catholie Chuiela dacsetaL eaci as dace
Calvin, tiat unlaptiz'd ebildremi, guilte i of mo-tai
in, suffer eternal torture with the other damned.-
bey arc cexcided froi Lim ejnaymcnt of the benti-

fc vision ;thcy do neaLBse Goa; but ILte uaLetfor-
idden taobelleveand hopethat theyenjoy»a natural
eatitude, perhaps the highest of wlbich human a-
ure is capable.

once Grund Orient, w-oui] brave scmved as

warning to ail Princes of the Blood again

being decoyed intotaking the livery and doin

the work of their bitterest foes. Philip i

doubt thiought that as Grand Orient," Le w

himself a leader; whilst in fact the silly dup

was but a tool in the hauds of men offar highn

standing in the Masonie hierarchy, men fa

more asbute than haas, and who flung hi

to the scaffold when he ha] served their turu.

SIN AND DEATH.-Doctor P. Carpenter ha
published a letter on the subject of infan

mortality which ihe bas addressed to the Mont

real Gazette, and which that journal lays he

fore its readers. The facts therein reveale

ara hideous, God knows; but, alas! wha

remedy to apply ta them we k-cow not. ' Sm

aven in this world, brings with it its own pun

ishment; and sin cannot be put down o:

checked by human law, but ouly by the grace

of God-
Some few comments, however, we will ven

ture upon. We admit with the writer of th

letter that the -amount of infant mortality i

most shocking; but it is not the young victim

of the parents' sins who are most to b pitied

If out of the 683 children born and sent to th

Foundling Asylum in 1872, only 41 have been

saved t the earthly couanimunity, 642have been
gained to the hbeavenly erusalemn. True, tie

Faundling Hospital hias fr one of its objects
-an object which it does its best to attain-

tic physical relie adftic tender infants com-
mittadoi] ais cates, ani] Lhe prolongation ai

their existence uponF art. But ois main o-
jcLs ara spiritual. Firet, IL, proposes ta iteelf

he diminution of the crime ofi cild-murder,
the amoat ai milchi ml aiwnys uni] ever-

here be luntc einverse ratioalfwthe meae a

roviding shelter for the offspring of unchaste
uins;-secondly, the procuring for the issue
of those unhallowed unions the ineffable ad-
vanta es of the Sacrament of baptismI "where-
by"-in the words of the catechism of the Pro-

estant Chi.rh of Enland-i-"bein b> nature
orn in sin, and the children of wrath, they ara

made tie children of grace," and heirs of the
Kingdom of heaven. The diseased infants left

aked, bleeding covered with sores, and
eprous with disease, at the door of the
Foundling Hospital, would, i many instances
but for the existence of that institution, have
erished without baptism, and by the hands of
heir own parents; would themselves, Litere-

ore, have for ever been excluded froin the

ingdom, and supernatural beatitude * which
t for those only who have been baptized; and

*ould thus have beauna cause of deeper and
more damuing guilt to those who, by their sin,
iad been athe menus of bringing therm into the
orld, as well as of prematurely hurrying thmen,

ut of it, and defrauding thei of the beuefits
ihich Christ has merited for all who have been
aptized, an] have not sullied the purity of
heir robes by mortal sin. Did it dô nothgin

lse-did it not ave a singe life, or prolong
ha earthly existence of one of those whoma it
ceaives, the Foundling Hospitali would be an
nstitution of the very highest utility in the
best sauce oaihtintword.
* e saoi also make n remari which, had it

ccurred to him, would we are certain have
eeen made by so excellent and courteous a
'entleman as Dr. Carpenter, one so anx-

ous to do justice to the Sisters, often most

ingenerously blame] for the amount of
nortality in their Foundling Hospital, as

if that were owing to their neglect, or
want of due vigilance; and womi some un-
en,rous creatures liavo had the insolence to
brand as "lbaby farmers"-a newly coined

erm applied to those only who for nefarious
purposes, undertake the charge of illegitimate
ildren, for a pecuniar>' consideration, sud

with tic inteut ai killing thecm, or perhaps
'atier ofletting them dia.

It le perfectly' truc tint Lia foundlings w-hum
he Sisters put ont to nurse are fa] an "unua-
ural aliment," thîat is on an aliment nev-er in..

ended b>' nature for tic suetenauce ai baby
ic. But howr eau IL be otherwise ? wec mc-.

mark. 0f tic fouudlings ni-cc> large numberr,

'64, are put damn as cem-tainly sypilhitie; ;mani>
aura mn>' be taluta] with tic came foul dL-
eanse; ail ara suspecta] ai being so taluted.
Now under suai circamstatiçes, hais itI paE-
ible, or ci-en conceivable tint an>' healthy'
roman wouni], for. an>' considerat7ion w-haLsa-.

vr, allow suai a cild] ta draw its nourish.-
sent from hem breast ? Tic weli grounded]
ear ofi the dread] syphihitic truint interposas n
bstaclc lasuperable ta tic admiuistration ai thec

ne natural allument, an] maukes tic administra-
tan ai' an " unnatural aliment," a ead but inevit-
bue ncessity'. Wc titini however, thaot cow'sc suficient, all conclusive reason why in justice •" - - - - bande, are but a pack of 'lies invented :by the

the parent so objecting should not, directly 'or rne claimaunton the Liberals to throw odium on the legitihate
indirectly, te taxed for the support of the charge of perjury, commenced on the 24th ult. cause. The simple fact, however,,that in the

school in which the obnoxious teacher officiates. The case for the Crown was opened by Mr. last Carlist uprising, the Liberal party in Spain

By brute force-and hatit i ls the only argu- Ha ins. had to invoke the material aid of foreigners; tO
ment that,on the School Question Protestants We are plansed to see by the Report of the cal la nfor.eig-a tercenaries and '-anu alien hire-

ever appeal to--Catholic parents may be forced Parlianmentary proceedings that on a Divorce ling soldiery, to help them te maie lead
to pay for such scoools.; yet for ail that the case.coming up in Our House of'Commons, the agains ttirii ûnaidedoppànents i of itself a
State .exercisig ths mit, is a tyranny ta Hon. M. Langevin moved the six month's conciusivo rejoinderto;those-who seek. to con-
hearesisted, if passible'; nuL a legimate goeru- hoist ; tis motion was however rejected by a fond thez cduse iof: SpanishiLiberalismp'with
ment to be honored and obeyed, majrity of 86 to 73. that.of Spaihibett -
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a though barley snd water may besemetimes re.. ' We object ta the teachers of the Common The Weseinster Gazette

st sorted ta, it is only in exceptional cases, and Schools, no matter what the text books therein Vertisement inviting subscriptions lnesu n ad

g when, during the long winter months, milk is used, no matter what the course of instruction ai a frac gift, la aid of the Carlistse for

o ecarce, and with difficulty procured. 'Wre muast pursued, or thetaopics taught la those sehools. now again bravely standing up for thi riSpai

as remember that it is not the' rich, or people in A teacher, if he be worth the sait of his-por- fui king.and those provincial liberties ai Wih

oa casy circumstances who ca beu persuaded inta ridge, must exercise a powerful moral influence Liberalism has robbed them. The attention Of
er taking chare of the wretched creatures, cast over the pupil, who, unless hA look upn bis the British Government as been calie ta t s

ar upon the mercies of a Foundling Hospital. teacher as something far his superior in every advertisement by the Spanish MUinister; tani

n li conclusion we contend, as We have con- respect, can nover profit by his instructions, the inatter was brougit nder the noticer and

tended before, that, though the mortality Of the It is the constant argument of ur Protestant House af Commone on tic 7h uitb of th

Foundling Hospital is great, though the per- contemporaries against the sending aof Protest- Stapleton. ,b

s centage of lives prolouged ta the age ofipuberty ant chlldren ta the Convent that, insensibly, Mr. Gladstone in the name of the 3 inisy
is sa smalI as ta be soarce worth mentioning the moral influence of the Nun affects the pupil replied that the question of legalitycf sii
-- this mortality is no t to be attributed ta any favorably towards Popery. In the same way subscription ns that advertised fo h a

want of assiduous care on the part of those in the influence of the Protestant teacher over thei Westminster Gazette, had been submittyd ta the

charge o? tie Haspital; that, if IL auly caves Catholie pupil, or of the infidel teacher over Law Officers of the Crown, Who lad to t

one per cent of those whom it receives, still that the Christian pupil, must be unfavorable to as their opinion :-lTat tic adrgiven it

one is se muai clear gain * since but for it all the Catholicity.of the one, ta the Christianity being.a request for gifts did not aertntemena

- the babies left atita doors would have been mur- of the other. Indeed in the same selected ar- infraction of the law, though a contmact for ta

r dered by their parents, or cast living into the ticle in the Witnes as that fram whieh we have purpose of raising funds for the Carlisthwuid
egutter ta ,be devured by the dogs and the already quoted, appears aun anecdote illustrative be illcga. "Tiare le nathing t eent
swine. Indeed, even with a Foundling Hos- of this truth. persan asking, or any persn

- pital, tis ast mode ai disposing of the fruits A weeping father implores his darling child such a purpose"-so M3r. Gladstoa econcîded.
e of illicit intercourse is becoming -very coinmon on her deathbed to pardon him if ever ha hd "tint being se i is nat lu th e

in some parts iofCanada, as may ba seen fram wronged lier. The dying girl turts on himo a ajesty's Goveniment in an w tower of er

the annexed paragrapi fronmt'le St. John sad despairing look-, and asks him:- the law.'g
(Quebee) News: ' Father do yen recollect the teacher 7an hired Upon Lie law, thus ]aid down it

e IO f late it has been getting the fashiot ta scatter when w-e I[ied-iu f"us o com1ment. We reuamb ., hê is not for
n infants promiscuonsly about our usually quiet tow'n. Titis teacher w are told ias au infidel; and wna unde by s mem er, however, tat

A iveek or two since one was faund on ite steps o the girl, whom by is influence he had robbediy subscription were raised in
a prominent citizen and witbin a day or two another.England, in 8 iid of the •

poor little innocent as surr'ptîtiuy deposited in of her belief in Christ, thus draws th e moa: En lu ised piratical xpo-
rhentanla tralek'd ont. enwl-n i pitdotb d;additian organiscd flgainst the nndaubtedzy ki
Uhe Roman Catholic Church. The unnatural pa- " Well, father, for tiese years since ho left, I aehav te R agais by Gadobaed,rents ou1ght tu bu tracked ou.been walking in the way pointed out by him, and t'mate KingoZ- f 'Naples by Garibaldian

With the concluding words of our esteemed father you hired that man to ruin my sou]. No treacherously encouraged by jtheeriiai

friend's letter-we must ail agrea. Let us be Heaven, o rest for me AI! je dark areseen- Piedmodtesa Government, and the amen-ur at

careful ta bring up the youug in purity beore eerned, Protesants can see clearl enou h that its ead, the aglish Liberal press loudly a .
the Lord: "let those whom the Lord has lent ted pretns aeavy morl resni a proved of the procceding which they nowl
ta our care ba foreîarned and forearmled be-. i par choieu a hacera rehisihie the case of forwarding pecuniary assistance ta
fore the tinte of special temptation cone." -- in ti a o ex cie tha bis b 'dr Don Carlos, denounce. Their theory see taYe ided:bu h w ndùywh m rcthy t nt ha o is bound ta exercie tat choice, l i t e b ht iIL leaw fu tems ind fr tcu

Yes indeed: but how and by w-nom arc tihey t far of God; and as kuowing that Godi ne tafuial 'traisefunds for the en
be tins "frewarned and forearmed . It is day cal] him to, a strict account for the manne+ couragement of a"lrevolutionary movements
lier that the Contesional comes in ; and this is in which ho bas exercised it. Ail then that against legitimate sovereigns; but that t sub-
the only remedy, implying as it does the duc we us Catoic-do lu tht we teL iL scribe lnid ai a legitimate sovreiga, l an

use of the Sacraments, that we ean sugg etas offence against the law of nations. Fut er-being foreed ta ime Protestanitctochers for aurMBtP,
the remedy for the erying evil which the wor- n- liap smaie of our rades would like ta see thethy Dr. Carpenter deplores ; whose fruits may tioIsProtestt pantsa ai' d-, ifneoreb od upan ich tic aims af Lie presenttiu rtsatground pnfihth 'ZLn! O'tepcn
be sean at the wicket of the Foundling Has- .noanparentewold do, if fornd by Dou Carlos ta the throne ai Spain
piai; w-et gives us on carta red a tyrannical State, ta hire or pay for infidel Tin prescaarlairnant i- tusare baed.

teaclhers for their children. Testd'he resec ant ndis--ti i tcon-
taimted babies doomed to a premature death, bject t t teacr yur Commn tested-the decndant and inheritor of al te
and whch s dly, oury d g own t rights, of the decased Don Carlos, younger
souls of grown men and women ta hell. Senols, and te le aenougli.c iaalone as pat- brother of the late King Ferdinand ite Sventh.

rente, have a ri-lit ta a Vicinlutie mater. ya agnelara pan u vte a

• Een in the Moscow Foundling Hospital, a Wa wili not plaae our childrenatc i ndands of iy ticsaidn rdinanwf Spin, ifs virueo
State institution with immense resources-of the a Protestant teacher, because, as you your- whie saidcFeda tic ing, hi yo ie

rbaiesb uai e monme tmostcrit selves admit, the teacher ias "a greater per-t oer, i ca pare t ir male
" he lthy," « 50 per cent lie within the first yenr. centage of mankiàd beneath his influence than T mer, eir aparen to ana thn .-
Our authority is the correspondent of ie London ail other professions;" becanse, as jou you-. The same law which made the one king, made
Talles. Wlhat Lie rate ai waortaiity amaaast thoseth tirislzimesucsotah'
whio are found to be not ,iealthy four iveeks aftr selves recognise, it is plain that the functions of .sr citimate successor ta the throne
birth, we are not told, but it must be something very tie teacher extend ta far more than the in- sould ha dia without male issue. The status
great; and po imthe %vhole we have good rearors structian ai i beneath i came frto tic of the one as legal heir apparent was as good asfor belic'rlug tint in te moseawFoinudliiig-tý( tuto otebnahhis arlcd m tinhii ohr eie-lnig
up as the model institution of Europe, and within text;baoks furnished.,, that of the other as legal king.
whose walls strroundied by ail necessary appliances, TShortlysbefolas orath, Ferdinand Vi
oie-sixth of the babies are actually born-the mor- argument ainst S eoosm, t he. a statefdotag, as tome prten, ad
tality is as great as it is amongst the east away cli- ail morally capable of discerning right frem w-i enate unde Li e reted l nd
ciren whomn our Sisters in Montreal pick up for the z when entirely under the ifluence of hs wife
nost part half frozen, wounded, bleeding and mori- wrong is unanswerable. IlWe abject ta your the Qucen hiristina, a very hortilots Ivat,butnd in the street before their door. Commun Schocl teachers; we will not place cur ue itiavewortesu,

children under thîcir care; we will on tpay ras persuad ta iointe, or annui, ths
TEKcHERS AND Tira[R IFLUENCE.-" Did you erer .,,Oranie Law of the KindoL; the law

thuik that we, as teachers,have a greater percentage tieir bire."
f mankind benenth aur influence tihan al other iwhich constituted hils sole laim ta be King of

professions?*••*• It is plain that we bave SUL-DEN DZATHI OF THE .rEVEREND. M. Spain-theby robbing his brother fon C-arles
more to dIn than to -mstruct those benecath our care--mr tae thxt-a inu ose buVILLENEUVE OF THE SEMINIR OF S. Sr- af his rigit of succession, and assigning it tofironitb tetxt-boaks ifuraishcd." c

These very trua words wc find in the Se- PICE.-The. painful task of ainnouncing the the daugliber of his wie, Isabella. But the

lected Matter of the Montreal Witness of the very sudden death of tii hard working sor- riglt of succession or quality of heir, vested
1 ith ult.; and they so iully justify the oppo- vant of God devolves upon us to-day. On by the Organic Law of the Kiugdomu in the
sition of Catholics ta State-Schoolism, and the Friday the 25th ult., lie was returning on foot younger•brother in case of failure of male issue
being compelled ta pay for the support of non- from an afternoon visit to the siek at the iotel ta the notuai king, was just as valid and sacred
Catholic schools and teachers, that we may lie Dieu; whluen at the corner of St. Urbain and as the right ai possession which, m virtue of

pormitted to insist thereon. Lagauchetiore Streets, he felt unwell and took the same Organie Law and of that alone, Fer-
'We argue that it is nonsense ta pretend that refuge l an asylum sitated at the corner of dinand actually cujoyed; lie could not there-

the Common Schools are not dangerous ta the these two streets. Dr. Schmidt was ealled in, fore repeal it, or any of its provisions as against
faith and morals of Catholie children, because but on his arrival the reverend patient was al- his brother, and retain it in favor of himuslf.
the State provides that the text-books thercin ready speechless,. and lived oily long enough ta Don Carlos therefore on his brotier's death
used sihall b freô from ail matter which can receive froin the ands of the Rev. M. Rousse- protested against the wrong that lhad been doue
offend the Catiolie conscience. Granting, for lot the lasr sacraments of the Church whihi he him by transferriug bis riglht of succession te

tie sake of argument, tiat such be the case, had served so long and faitifully on earth. the daughiter of his deceased brother's wife;

that the text-books are expurgated and cleansed This sad event has plunged the Seninary and for many years, aided by the loyal Bisa.

from all perilous stuff, tis doces net in tje into the deepest affliction in whici the Catholie yaus, whose political rights, and provincial fi-
slightest degree msodify' our aversion ta these lait>' ai Mentreal participate. To tic pour Lic berties or Juer-os had been tramupii] under foot

schools. [t le not oui>' ta Lic text-boake tint reverend deceased w-as well known as Lie dis- b>' the Libers] party', or Christitas, amaintained

me objeet, but ta tic teachers. - penser ai' tic Seaminar-y"s iibemalities and large a gailant struggle for is rights ; in whiiclh, but

As parants, w-e arc, as towards Gai], lu duty handed charities. Tic>' wiii maurn te lacs ofi for Lie armed interferene ai otier Eurapean

honi ta axercise Lia utmost disction lunte a kid friend sud protetor w-hase visits.werc Pawera, he w-oui] hava beau sucecessful. A

selection ai teachmers for our cildren ; so great mont La cheer tic hearts ai Lia detolate, sud ta British Lagion - known in istary' as the

ns theuave Protestant article chair--ls Lie bring eomfort ta tic hoames ai tic midowesuad "&arlet Runners," part>' hecauca ai Lia caler

influence, altogether apart from tie text-books, fatherlessocildrean. The last rites ai aur holy' ai their uniform, part>' an auccount ai Lte cela-

tiat tic teancer exoeisces, aundxmust exercice religion were pierformed for him lu the Ohurch rit>' which, whether truly' or faiseiy' w-c cannot

avec thie pupils enti-usted to is charge, ai Notre Dame,an tic 2Oth uIt. pretend] La say-they arc said La have manie

An] ns tic corollar>'o his uur duty' ta- Tic reverend] decased] who, w-e ballive, w-as fested] lu their occasianal retras before Lie

w-ards Gai], La our right, aur exclusive sud n nepicew ai tic gallant but unfortunote Ville- Carlfst troupe-was organised in Engand, ana

absolute right as against the State, ta datermine neuve who commauded] Lia comnbined fleete af sent aver ta help ta crush Dan Carias, sud tic

for ourselves-ach ana for himscelf, and] s he France sud Spain rut Trafaulgar, w-as bora lun liberties ai Lie brave sud loyal Biscayans. Thq

s hall render an aceaunt ai Lis conduet ta Gai] France an tic 7Lh Jan., 1808. Ho w-as raise] abject succedad at last, nad flou Carias did

-- ha shall be the. Leanciers ai anc cildren. ta tic Hoi>' Order ai Lie Priesthooad la 1830, 'la exile--leamving howeverc, Lis rights and cimsm

Lu this maLter tic State has, eau have, ne righat and eit yenrs later he came ta Canada, w-home te Lia present gallant yaung Prince whtom wre

ai inteirfeee; sud tic simple fact, tiat a ha labore] indefatigably' ta Lie hiour ai hie trust Gaod wllI preserve anu] reetare to the trone

parant, lu the exercice ai hie divine au] inalien- death as a member ofi tic Seminary' ai St. Sul.. of is fathera. Tic staries about Carliet crueli
aile righît, abjects ta an>' chol tacier, is a pe. Lies, and] atrocities b>' pricet, leaders ai' Curlit
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tNVe te the world because of scandai."

sin committed in the sight or with the

WIedee afothers is a'source of scandai. This

aes from ur ver>'nature. At ail times imitative,
riss fn 1 over more s0 than in bis sinning.. Born

w sataure proue to evi, and kept in check only

bith a Small still voice of conscience, he is ever

ttllingef siffie that voice by an appeal to the ex-

ile ofthe restofmankind. When Adam fell and

p sskd by Almightyf God in the garden the cause

f is hfael, a attributed it te the example and in-

fisce fal e. Il The uoman whom hou gave d(me to

en cofaEve. gare me of the tree and I did eat." And
zeycompanion gven.oft .te

. nültating Our nieihbour-this influence of ex-

this force Of scandai, runs tlirough ail sin.

pme, oaths and curses and blasphemies upon

yari ..n ine out of every hundred men in

wd d? Why are the sacred nanes f God, ai

Jes Christ, of the Blessed Virgin and saints-

Jeus which the Augels in heaven pronounce with

15and reverence-why are these belY ames always

a thlips of men in anger and reproachr? Prom

o, thes, from the strets, from our market places,

Ota hur workslioPs, from our stores, from Our

îores, from our fields, when they are sowing thet

au which God has to bas, as well as wihcn they

, gatlering the ' harvest which Gud has bleased

there rises up te lcaven à stream of Oaths and cursest

$0ctiuous and so universal thatf one is lost in

whether tic damned of hell or the re-

codef carth are the most instintig to God. And

lot uly oaths and curses but blasphemies the rost

1,volting agains t God's mercy and goodness, against

Chst's leafth and passion,.against that sacred bloodf

whbkh e poured ut for the redetnption of mankindt

are hurît lEai. inmpious defiance against God andz

aifst high heaven. And how is this? Mo3an at

bi îrth did not surely come to the world en-

h red with a languag ai ofaths and curses and

blsspeict? Neither lias a demon from hell ever

been known to coma on earth teaendh mankind the

borrido languag of the damned. Whence then

i'ses this fier.dish habit? What bas brought it

îpon the earth ? It is-scandail and the scandalizer,

dat lis thus duLfiled the tongues ofi men. Mn curse

to.dar because they heard men curse yesterday, and
men cursed yesterday because they heard men Ourse

td div before. The language of augels would he

te langa cf earth, if some enemy ad not com

in the night and sow"d tares among the wheat. O(h,

,o f the world because of scandai i Why are

impure wTords and jests-why are iineodest ccrvre-

sations--.why are wards of double neaniug sa cola-

mon amongst Christians? The Apostle expressly
forbids them in words of no feeble and no dubious

meaning "î JI fornication and all unclcane.s or

coreousnoes (thon shalt not covet thy neighbours wife)

jt it not 0 mucl as be naled amoigat yout as becometh

iains; or olsccnifg orfolish talking• •*• for because o;

tiese things romdheth te anger oJ Gol (even) î'pon the

ehildren of untelief. (Ep) c. 5.) And le repeats this

prohibition te thie Colossians (c. 3) whien lie writes

But no ay oit aiso a • •* 1 alfilthy speech 0out of

yarmou:h. olIw tlien is it tba in spiteof this ad-

monition we stil fird these things so comuon

amongst men? Why s if that obscene language is

looket upon-iot indeed as forbidden-but, on the

contrary, as an amusement and a recreation by work-

ment by emplyers, in our public bar-rooms, in pri.
vite conversations, at the corners of our streets, at

tea parties-nay i even in the presence of the dead in

our wakes? Nor are the ill-iustructed the only
transzressors. The highilY educated if they clotlie

their flithy ideas in more refined language fransgress
eqally with the inoiant, whilst their transgression

is the more dangerous in as much as its innate
cnbseness is disguised under the veil of polîshed

lanPgage. Nor do men alone transgress, women,
Iro whom all expect angelic purite or fioe a utard

'Iappeamce of if o u at ;-wemeoo, whialsececeks
are endowedi with the power of blnishing indicative
Of the inward nodesty of purity wlicl reigns with..

la; even women dure te infect their 'breath and soi
Ihir lips with the filth, of impure vords and the
tant Of immnodest conversations. And how is this ?
How does it happen that this obscenityforbidden by

an A&postle anîd which is the source of so many im-
pure diesires andi wich keceps fhe soiu! ini a chietec
ste of marial sin andi mas; lb b>' anticîpation a

demon of hell--how does ;if happen fiant fils-ob--
scenity' se rev'oiting ta fthc pure mind lias become soe
coimuion upon flic cartha? Again I answcr by, scan-
da'. It i~ fliceFcandalizer tilat introduced if; iftas
fie0 scandaoizer that continues lb; andi If wiil be the
scandalizer in t will perpetoato if to ail fime. Oh
Vo ta the *orld becatis.ofa scdndal,.

Anthere is another ay. Christian seul, in whichi
dcandai propagafes and perpetuates sin. Ofle groaf
barrier against aIl crime is ifs shamfsuiness. Menu
llhrihok froum lb becausoeof its disgracefulness. But,
ahal e ven tis barrier scandai destroys. Do youn

hut itf? 'Whaf lasa mode flic dnunkard aven taler-
able amnongst tire notions ? ls if mat the fraquency' of
lis appearance ? fhe scandal: ai his crime ? Whaicha
cf 70u shanuld be sce for the fire time a drunkien
man, but wouldi be filledithll wendai. andi dismaytô
be sioeoceeded by' feelings a? lofthiug andi detesta-
00n:? This human brute the tIs monster ofi
5Maure, or, as St. John Chrysestomn nálls hlmr tis re-
Proah ei 'the humnan race, how daes If happen that
he is tolerated for onp; moment 'ln society? how
does it happen that he i net loathed.as the mdst
abject ef beings ? Through the forcé of liad example;
througîs lie power of scandal; through ie' fre-
qlaey ai h:iscrimue. Even the greatest dangers are
de4þised when one is frequenftly exposed to theni.
Bvern li-m'ost refined and delicate,soo lbecome ac-
Customed-to coarseness when dontlùüally surrounided
by it. Is not is then, Christian soul, another:ter.
rible Power for evil, that exists i scandal ? Let-us
tke another xnmple.

Snder Catiolic influentes' the bôldnesé of
uOr fenIles - la maàtter of deepest surprise and.re-

Pet. Modeity iof.behaviour, retiring manners, and
nlleness of demeadslr, e.ptîed amnôdgst Citho- -

lies, hRy hccgraf ha' clakgdhpo has te 1o6* I
ni9~ii e, hà girl tist. con lugir tira IauÇus
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walk the," boldest, and enter male society with the
most unblusbing effrontery, is the model girl of our
model age. And how is this ? It was not thus that
the saints of God walked whilst on earth. It was
net thus that St. Agnes, St. Lucy, St. Catherine, St.
Margaret, St. Scholastica behaved whilst they strove
for their eternal crown. And that holy Virgin of
Virgins, that spotless Mary the Mother of God-did
she think you, act like these bold onas of our days ?
Oh, no I Christian soul ; it was not thus. Her mo-
desty and purity made lier tremble even at the
presence of an Archangel. *When then does it arise
tut in a Christian nation and amongst Catholie
young women even, who profess te revere, venorate
and imitate that fholy Virgin, there are'to b5 found
those, who will flaunt their boldness befora the eyes
of the world and will imitate the crimes andcustoms
of the Gentiles? Alas here! again we discover the
dread power for evil that is contained in the sin of
scandal. Why are so many of our women Jezabels,
but because they have lived amongst Jezabels. Why
are modesty and purity vanishing from amongst us
but because custom bas sanctified boldness and,
effrontery.

And has not scandal destroyed the barrier of
shame in the dress of our young people? What do
you cal! fashio? Is it net scandal ? Why do our
women disfigure themselves with dress until it is
hard to say whether they are women or mounte-
banks. If you ask thora why they do this, they will
tell you « It is the fashion." What does this menu?
It means that others lave disfigured themselves,
and therefore they must ; others have scaudalized
the world by putting on these outrageous dresses,
and they, accepting tbc scandai, must do the like
scandal. Which iof these young womenî dare walk
down the street dresse I out as they are to-day, if it
were not the fashion? If they did, would they not
be looked upon as insane? What then has this

prevented as nuch as possible from obtaining work measures possible ta prevent the spread of the dis-
and an instance is given of a young Scotchman who ease. He informed theom of 14 deaths within two
obtained employment soon after his arrival o fthe monts in and near Mansonville.--Neport Standard
ity, but was in a short time forced to leave,although and Express.
is employer did al lhc could to retain him. Work- The new disease-Cerebro Spinal Xeningitis-hasingmen would do well to ponder these features, made its appearance in Quebec and proved fatal inwhich are common among various trades, and a few bours. Seven cases have been reported inwhose peculiarities they may be made to properly st. Rochs district, out of which four proved fatal.appreciate in threatened scareity or dearness of t TEmi BEvnEs, April 27.-The Lake ice is passingstaffs obaine. Thesrariaus stikes and advance ai down le great quantities on the south shore to-day.wages, obtaincd tlirougla artiticial ments, neutralizo Tlie water is iuta tic Sf. Marguerite arme, a mile

each other, and the benefit of competition and the ad a heaL icros the cSunt rr, and up tar maiket
aparation of the law of supply and demand is lost. ndarehalft ro the Cnt.dTtloerpart ofw when ho fne s at if is more o ass co the city is flooded up to the suburbs, and the build-wagneandvaeithe necessies of ife ing in that part of the City and along the river sidebalancad b>' an adr-auca lu thea uceassarisos aiflu, are l u minent danger frem the Laite ica, shouid
caused by those engaged in their production copying ar wn cm ne.t nger lothe fe ic sho
the example and tactics that procured him higher causiug the ice te foliaw flicsouflashora, and tinspuylngman W ett nf asi laobjectionslve rt protecting the city. A good deal of destitution iswarkiugman gctting as bigla wagas as possible, but pealnaO1 h orrcass lreun
artificial restrictions and interference with the rights prevailing among ti poorer classes. A large quan-
of others te sell their labor for what they choose, fit>' f fence rails and pickefs hure boa npassing al
deserve the utmost reprehension. day.

We have much pleasure in informing our renders MARRIAGES.F
that at a meeting of the Rev. Director and Trustees At Chelsea, P. Q. by fie Rev. F. Michel, Geo. C.
of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum of this City, held Rainboth Prov. Land Survoyor of Aylmer, te Minnie,
on the 24th ult., our respected fellow-itizen, Patrick only daughter of Austin Coirigan, Esq., of Chelsea
Jordan, Esq.pwas unanimously elected a Truste ofi No cards.
that Corporation. At the residence of the Rev. A. E. Dufresno, by

Wa congratulate Mr. Jordan on this well-merited the Rev. E. Blanchard, on Monday 21st April, 1873,
compliment, it is a recognition of is many acts of Mr Frank R. Whittaker, merchan failor, of Sher-
benevolence to the poor. brooke, ta Miss Mary J., daughter of P. Murphy, of

The following gentlenmen have kindly consented
to act as Agents for the TauE WITNEss for thei n-
dermentioned places-.

MI. MicHAEL REID, Teacher Penbrolke.
Mr. PATRIcx HAnT, OsCreola, AdImaston and Doit-

.M -. PATRIcS Cops, Eruadenell.
Mr. P. Lyscuî, Escott, Caintown, Farmersville and

Charleston.
Mr. D. O'SaHEA, Picton and vicinity.
Mr. LAWn-mNcE SLATTar, SheenborO'
Mr. J. MLooNEr, Jre, Moufnt St. Patrick.
Mr. NEOL M'CAUL, G rouer, Clarence Street, opposite

the laket, Ottawa.
fashion-this scandal-done ? It has sanctificd in .
the eyes of the world, the making oneself ridiculous ST. P.'rico's Soca.-At anecting offtheabove

andha nreality mode If ridiculous nt toe one- Society, held on Tuesdy evening, 14th A pril, tlie
and liasinlu MdIfollowing gentlemen wore elected cfice-bearers for1
self rediculous. Again; how many of our young the ensuing year -Presideut, F. Cassidy, Esq., Mayori
women carry on their backs the whole wardrobe of of Montreal ; 1st Vice President, Mr. Michael Don-t
their household? Sec this young woman coming ovan ; 2nd Vice President, Mr. P. J. Kearney, re-.

alng the Street;she is dressed out in all theheightelected; Treasu'rer, Mr. Daniel Lyons, re-electedi;
ug fisg Coriesponding Secretary, Mr. J. J. Cuuran; Record-(

and depth and breadth of what the'world catls "Ithe ing-Secretary, Mr. Samuel Cross; Assistant-Record-r
fishion." She is some grand lady surel. Let us iug Secretary, 3Mr. Jas. Howley, jr; Physician,(
follow ter te lier home. Whfiat broken .windows Francis Rouark, Esq., M D. Committeaeof Maonge-j

sto hlas AMent .- Mo.srs. Charles Cummun, B3. Tans>', 3M. M i-
with rags to stop the holes ! A father and mother lin, R. P. BurIe, P. O'Donoghue, James OFa ril,
labouring teo keep the wolf, hunger, from the door. John Patton, John Phonix, P. DunnJames Howley,
Her smaller brothers and sisters runningabout bare- S. 3. Quinn, M. Trace, Lewis Hughes, John O'ery,j

footed and in rags. Is ibis the home of this fine .Tbomas Quinn, J. P. Whelan, J. Whitty and F. B..
McsNamce; Grand Marshal.-Mr. Thos Boawes; Assti

lady? Why nt? For as she nt the wardrobe of Mrshals.-Messrs. ames Neville, Thos. Sherman,
the whole houschold upon luer back? But she is Terence Gillies and Patrick Huai ng.
just of a inmarriageable age you, say, and she inust
seck te catch a husband. Do yen hear fiis ? young DEAF AND Dein NSTITUTE.-On Sunday evening

a dramatic and musical soiree was lield in the Mar-
men ! are you then so degraded-.has scandal s far k RtoHail at St Jean Baptiste Village by the pupils
debased you as te lead yass totake te wife a being of the Catholic Deaf and Dumb Institute. Tic oe-
who in order te catch you with a gilded book can casion of the soiree was the ordination te fthe priest-
stoop se low as to put upon lier back what oughft to hood of the Rev. Mr. Belanger, Director of the In-

stitution, mbici foek pince yestarda>'; The pro-
go for rent and fuel and food and clothing for the granimewma a ery ieteresfing one, an the attend-
whole houseolild 7 ance was large, they being not less than 7.0 persons

Again, Christian soul, take that mostdisgraceful present. The Hon. Gideon Ouiniet, Minister of
of ail customs the immodest dresses of ur ball Publie Instruction, presided. On lis riglht was the

rooms. Whathas sanctionedsodisgracefulacustom Rev r. Belalger, andt on uis latMere mg o Jt rogn
Fashion lias matie a young woman vear publicly in a theatrical performance sone insane or malicious
a ball room a dress sie would be afraid to leave her indivdual in thé audience raised the cry of 'fire.
bed chamber in, if it were not the fiashion. Fashion A seone of indisoribable confusion ensueti, whicl

nas moite if repotable te dress disreputaby-fashion lasted a fewa inites, lie audience being seized withb
a plani. Quiet was at last restored, hoever, the

lias made it modest te dress immodestly-fashion band striking up a lively air, and the performance
has made it fashionable te offend the purity of God was resumed. During the course of the -evening
and of his Saints and Angels. Again I say, ewo f Ir. Curran deIlvered an cloquent and appropriate

the world because of scandal. address which was frequently applauded. Professor
.eFowler presidel at the iliiane. At the close of the

entertainnerat an address was presented te the
fgr. Lafleche, accompanied by his Grand Rev. Mr. Belauger, on behalf of the professor and

Vicar, Mgr. Desautels and the Rev, M. Marc- pi"pils of the institution. Mr. Belauger made a
' .suitable and feeling replyii, thaning the audience

chal, arived in Montreal on the evening of the for thelir attendance, and the interest they have
21sf ait. ; flic>' trme recircd b>' flacCen- ah'ays nanifested ithe good work with whici lie

sto u t.;io lcwe r.rcebee m alias the happiness to beconnected. The band pliay-
juter Bishop elct, Mgr. Fabre, aud man>' cf ed "God Save the Qicen," and the very interesting
Our City Clergy, promUe ings o? tie evening aaere brought te a close.

1 Mgr. Lafleche broughlt with him the Bulls --Gaze !of .lfnday.

from Rome for Mgr. Fabre, whose Cosecra- How MAILS ARE RoDD.n-A special P. O. Detective

tion by H is Grace athe Archbishop of .Quebee,lop wir evnlit clerkihe
P. O., mvime bas spent lis wiuter aa'ningsiu sfoabiug

takes place on the ist of May, i the thousands of moiney letters from the large and valu-

Church of the Gesu. Particulars in uirnet. aile mals whic ss treu to office, goig
Huinter & Ce., 1instale, N. R. Ris plan mvas fa ex-
amine oach letter over a i amp, and steal every oie

SUICIDE OF AN ENGLISH NOBLE3AN.-The tht contained money. In five nmonths ,lhe losses'

body of the Earl of Delawarr as been found amousîfedt teflousans f dollars, causing great loss
et>' anti arnoance te Mesans. Renter & C. ; but noer

in the river Cam, under cirmeinstances that that the thief is "behind tic bars,' the -aopular

trouit scemo deindicoahtt flicddeceset bad publishers have returned to their former sure, e rtain
a ad Satisfactory method of doing business.and deserve

come to his death by bis own net. The lute their ever-iîcreasing business.

Earl had served with credit in the armyand - A Nrw.u DREDGr.-A new steam dredge of the

liod taken part iu moaf of thae eggaamente a!fOtis' patter'n aas constructedt by the Harbour Com-
missioners last fall, and Muss lartey & Co; pro-

the Crimean war. prietors of St. Lawrence Enigne Works, Mill street,
a wimere entrusted with the manufacture of the requisite

Mgr. Sweeney, Bishop et St. Johln, N.B., machinery, Seomait cspoeliimprovaments have
linsbea sotOttwa urie flc pat wek-becu carieti oui; tic cylinçler lias beau Ifncreaseti

hias been at Ottawa during the .past week in diámeer, and a very ingenious contrivance has
which City ias also been honoed with a visit been added te thehmachinery, by whi h the anchors

from His Grace he Archbishop of Toronto. can be usedt ihin flic minimum f fim, a iiiinte
fren IfisGmua ta .rehislep ! Tmeeo. or ics ; flacengicc l o is ftf1'horse-power; and' ifs

Tcattering ta thefirm of Bartley & Co.
The navigation of the Ottawa opened last If some' of our cOuntrymen, says the St. JohWs

week. The first ships from England have ar- Neéws are stillattracted across the li ns, others, wlo

rived at Quebec. The town of Berthier bas -havelived in .he States, and whoYecog¶ze, flhe
more substanttial advantagc and prIvileges tat are

uffered from flood. afforded thera here are fading thîir way bock te
_______________Canada je large nraIera.. On Wcdûesda>' 'i4if flhe

Bidwell charged with being one of thé agents Vermont Central Company were obliged te provid|
l ? flclaefr.ea E lt, an extra car for Cariadians returnmig to.their lhme.

in the latefrauds on the Bank- of E nglan d,andand every day witnesses the arrival lare of more ôr

who was arrested ast Havanahas been given up less ofliba ane elas of tra-veliers. There is room

fa fia English Consul, atid wili be sent to anti . n a a
fa sThe Mjeount Forest Examiner is informed thatthe

Eeglan tanffllvhat i ithat section has weathered the winster
wvel, and now léokis quite promisimg.

On an article announcingthe intention of the jo4- INPmn.TIomDE.-The attention of the police: was
ncymen balkers ta strilie for an àdvande of wages, yesterday morqing dirgctçd to the fact that tie body

th iïti ofthe 25tl ut., makes the following iofa new.born abi hd been fond in Water-Street.em es A inquest mas hait and a verdict of " still-bprn"

Wem are in rme thawo flefirsf of M ral ba nas returned... Later in lhe day the body of apother
Wear ifome tatonth-frs o Mrc ast cl ild was fouInd floating in a flumes on- the ,can al

their pay awas raised te $10 a week, haviag beeaud ebil8« rias . fahe nrng wsp mi. ou en25ana.
aud $9 throgh the winter. They now teman .$12 te on e of :efiEmealdeB5 l a
a wei, which is refused them by th'masters, .ho Af Ahe annua.meetingai uoflathe flwinBas BaI
feelbound te resist any further increase;- especmily eme nreted-ofBee-bearersfo-teeingr'fi aMen wmaecetet i 11e-hearççsf9foic,0 ýeqspiisg
as it is stated that the me propose, as the sunmmert y.:- . ly,'Eq
comes on, to demand afsirther rise t .$15' a iveck. yiat.,-HOiland rsidcn.resiD-. Jq. rp-

.In making tlese demanda the jeurneymnen ,boera, naf-T. a ,ViracPre ielrt-W..,, ttBrO.
it is said, argue that the masters can easily grant, Tieasnrern.k Warrn Directrs--. Pte-

them, by increasing the price of.breui4ade-an 1 p J. Mecalroy, D B >yde, J. Sinnot4.and H. J.
.It is said the.men have the usual trade-umion re-I'ei.

gulations: in force among them. No appre etices S'a l at so p i ow f Po-

aria %Itowcd,vand fia leferipm anti superior arrlmen .. Sçarlssinaissa pravalant LniLthe.tawnsblp?'aiPýot-
ar kedn t ernd l ia m u re -mavnot be tn.that Rev. Mr.:Bancroftras suspended; the .SaiB-

o r $0. fotbing poa t e.wbrk.:botliShoel!t:Mneoôuviile as 'a' saifay- mure.
ger ces. oaiP$l0.:ý EmigiAnte'Are aîs,.it; 5sd;:HOaena cote ai engt6lf:t8ç'1

Lennoxy11 e
DIED.

At the Tanneries West, on the 25th, ult., John,
secondeldest son of John Flanagan, aged 21 years.

in this city, on the 25th April, Mr. Denis Downey,
aged 58 years, a native of Cork, Ireland.

In this city, on the 24th April, 'Mr. Tos, Wilson,
fruit dealer, age 38 years, a native of County Fer-
managh, Irean. .

At Sorel,- P. Q., in the 8 1st year of his age, John
Collin White, a native of Paisley, Scotlan.

At Ferguson's Falls, Co. Lanark, on Easter Sun-
day ]norning, the 13th ult., of pulmonary apople:cy,
Elizabeth Coakly, wife of Charles ollinger, Esq.,
in the 56th year of her age. She was a native of
County Carlow, Ireland.

At San Domingo, on the 23rd February, James
Renie, Junior partner of the firm of Messrs. R.

Rennie & Co., Napanee Ont. The deceased an es-
timable young man being in ill health went te New
York and from thence sailed to the above place

HmEs-Market still declines; $7 for untrimmed
per 100 Ilbs. First-class Wool Skins $1,40 to $1,60;
Pulled Wool, 35c. Calf Skins1O to 12ic. Tallow
Ic per lb., rendered; 4 rough. Deacon Skins 50
to 75e. Pot Ashes $6,00 te $7,00 par 100olbs..-.

BraisA Whig.

* -r~ - -
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING et the
abovo CORPORATION will bo beld in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL (Toupin's Block), on MONDAY
ENENING next, 5th May.

By oder,
wu. E. DDRtAN,

Rec-Sec;

FIRST COMMUNION O TEE GREAT DAY.-
Motives and Means of Perseverance after first Com-
munion, translated froi the French, by Mrs. .
Sadier. Published with the permission ai the Most11ev. Johin McCloskey, DBD., Archbisbop of Now
York. Preface-In publishing this little work we
propose te ourselves to ogter to the Reverend Clergy
religious teachers and Catholic parents, a cheap
bock, which they can gire as a memento of the
happy day of first communion. Cloth, 30 cents;
Full Gilt, 40 cents. 37-3w

TEACIIER WANTED IMMEDIATELY
FOR SCH OOL SECTION No, 19 Lancaster; gaâd
references required. Applicant to state salary.
Application to be made to the Trestees of the above
Section, Glennevis Post Office.

Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont., April 21st, 1873.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS

No. 799 Craig Street,
310NTREAL.

ÂLL JOBBINO PERsONALLY ATTENDED TO.

fi

tiei,.lierma i aftefl2dfb>' tue Curewai un Bambahe The beginning of the year is a fit tima for sub-died he was attended by the Cure of San Barbara sc.ibig tu vaib, antver ca reprin f
and being fortified by the Sacraments of HolyMother ftli teodig Peidicals cf tie British Empire, nsfle
Churci le renderedutisp bis soul toiis Creator.-Atay Leonîard Scott Publishing Companya: we thei-lie re i peace. fore publish their advertisement, showing how very

During our interview, the Ainerican Consul at moderate are their terms:-

Bankok, presented the King an clegant assortment FlRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
of his uedicine's from Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, BLACKWOOD'S EDINBIÚRGH MAGAZINE.
Mass., for the use of the Court. He explained to his . AND TIE
majsty their origin from the gcat chemist and Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
their uses. The Oberry Pectoral for coughis-the. and Britisih
Sarsaparilla for eruptive diseuses and the Ague Cure QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
for the fver that. are so fatal in this hot counrtr. Reprinted without abridgemeut or alieradon, and at abéèr
The dangeros condition of a favorite wife in the one third the price of/the origuuala,
palace with one of the disorders these medicnces
cure, gave lim special onterest in these products of LEGNARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
medical skill; indeed, these medical marvels in- 140 Fulton Street, New-York.
terested him more in our country than all the dther TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
attentions w had shown lun.-Lelters from a Lady For any one Review............$4 00 per annuin.
a Siam. For aony two Reviews.......... 7 00

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET&. For any thre Re'views.......... 1000
Flour 4ebrl. of 196 t.-Pollards....$2.25 0-8. F ilfacour Rviaas.........12 00
Superior Extra...................0.00 @ 0.00 For Blackood's MagazineRe.. 4 74 0
Extra..........................06.90 (C 7.10 Par Blacirmoont anc Revica.. 7 00

Fan> '.......................6.50 a 66 For Blackwoo and two Reviews. 10 00
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 a 0.00 Por Blacmeod mdt rea Reviews.13 00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat)... . 0.00 Q 6.05 r ilackvood anti ti bour e-

Strng BU ker ....... a........ .1.0 t 6.20 vis e c r.r e.........c15e b
Supers froua. Wester'n Wiot [Welland Postage ire ents oumuber, te lac prepaid the fa

Cauap i [. 0.00 Q 0.00 quarter at the office of- de]livery.
Supers Cityk Brands [Western what] THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CeYo

Fresi Ground................0.00 (@ 0.00 140 Fulfan Street, Now Yerk.
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.60 Q 6.70 INS&LVEN ACT 0F 1869.
W estern States No. 2... .0....... 0.0..CA.00NAC
Fiie.. ........ ...... 900 4» 5.00 CANADA-
Mit . ••ing ••...... ... ..... •4.00 a» 4.25 rovaes or QURIBEc ,In the Superior Court.
uMiddleurs.....0............80 . District of Montreal.)
it> bags fdeliver1el............ 3.00 3.l0.00 In he matter of EDWARD COOTE, lato of theCity

liet, per osiel of 60 ibbe......... 0.00 » ct 0 ofi Montreal, Trader and heretofore carrying on

arle>', per bioshel of 48 bs........0.45 lr 0.55 b.ssiness at the said City of Montreal under tha
Lard, perlbso...................10 0 0.11 style ofE. Coote and Company.
Obese, per ibs....................1aia .1u- Insolvent.

do do do lst ew........ 0.13 .1 a0.12 On the seventeenthl day of April next, the. under-
o dts, po d Finesof 32ils.........0.35 à0 0.43 signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge

Oatmeal, per bshel of 200 is......5n00der f said at

ouon, per buishel'of 56 Ibs.,........ 0.574[à0.0 Mbontrea5th March 1873. EDWARDCOOTE

Peaseper buUshelof a 6lbs..........0.824Q 0.s5 . by A. POWER
Il'rt-Oit Muas....... .. 18.00 411'00.00 b .PWR

or Od s . .. . .bis A4ttorney ad litem. 30-5Neaw Canada Mass ............. . 9.0oa» 10.08 .ls~tma i1k.3-

TORONTO PARMERS' MARKET. 8 E L E CT D A Y & CH 0 L.,
-wlheat, fall, per bush............$1 25 1 35 'Under the direction of the

do spinng do............1 22 1 23 S 'STE S 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTBR
Borle>' dota ......... 008 0 70 SDAMER
Ontsy de .......... 068 009.DAME,
Pis' do ............ 0 67 0 69 744 PALACE STREET.

Bye do............. 0 65 0a66 HousaOF A.rrmAcE-From-9 tollA.a.;and from
Dressed hogs per 100 ibs..........7 00 8 00 . 1 to 4 P.m. .
leef, hind-qrs. per lb............. 006 The system of Education includes the Englih and
u te b' carae, porlb.......... 0 0 0 09 Frenchilanguages, Writing,, Arithmeti, Histor,

Ciictzens, per pais'............... . 0 ûý Geeogmaphy, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
Dhces,per bracei............... 0 60 75- on the Practical and Popular- Sciences,*mith Plaim

Guse, erbai...................0 70 0 80 and Orniamental Needle' Worlc, Drawing, Musio

Turkeys.. .................... 1 00 1 5 5Vuocala nd lnstrumental.; Italinu and German extra.
0s 25 30 » No deduction made for occasional absence.

1 r . .aPpifis te dinuer la the Etablishmeu

pacet... ....... 000 060 .JROY A 1,
Apples, pen bl................12 0 0 3 G0
Poa toes,perb'eg............... 0 50 INSURANCE COMPANYCih ae edez.. .. .O0 o R

Oulna, pur bus............... . i00 1 0IRE AN IJF
Coarrts d e . ................ , 55 60 0
Beets.. do........... .. 00 0$5.. a4tl gWO JILLIONSBerJgPqaeips d.o -..... 0'0 0 70
Turnips, pe bush..........F04IE DEPÀRTMENT.
Stra'............... .... 2 _00 2500 a r u
Sba.. .................... 2 00 25 i0d0naçso ie.Tsuor

KINGSTON MlRETS. .' - . .

Loun-Past>' XX eling per bairel at $7:50 thé dompahy is Enablede Dircthé enI
to'$8.00. ',Spring-extra - $3, whlesale '$3,25 the Publio (o the Advavntages Aforded so tis nronsdt
retil. No 1 per barrel $6.00 wolesae;' $6,25 to Isft'Scityuquestibnable. . .

$Q 50 retail.o --.- 2nd.Revenue'of- alinest unerampled magnitude.
- GRxÀAd.Enrley quiet at 63 to 6c. Ryc 60ec. srd. Every description of property insured uat no-

Wheat $1,10 ta $1,20. ' Peas 68 to 70c. Oats 34 to derate ratas. -. --.
3c. No-change in pnices -receipts 200 bushels a 4th'. Pioinptitude and Libetalityof.Settlement.:
day. o5t'i. A liberl reduction made for Insuoanoes ef-

-PoTÂTOEB are still selling at'50 t' 55'per bag. fected for a terni of years.
Tumnips and carrots are scarce at 40 to 60e pet bu- The Ditecto icnùt s iunian to afourofIthe Ad'antsge
shah s 'o othe "Royal ofers to its life surer-n

BsrZ-Ordinary 20e, packed by the tub or lot. The Guarntee'.:ofian ample Capital, and
crock ; choice lots bringing 2 :cents. bigher; fresh p
séls- ant 22f25o per lb. with better supply'. Eggs Çhip
are downrin> price to 15.i OhosOp no cha'ngein . 2 rteY.m
mrket, 120:; in store 13 to 14c.: o .. . -o ari ap tu

M.r.E Beef steadyat $7,00 per 100,. bs.; killed4 I a
freshiselling atf$7,60,- and $8,00; Mess, Pork '20 U 0ya rac
to'$22;. priniègnone. Pork, Mutton and lambaeLs n†¢rp
at10c. Veal Sc: Hams. 5to.16c.; tphMe .onSf n

rouLrav..--,Turkeys fromI75 fe o$i.50 upwaUrtd, o g t T -
Geee 60to75c ;Jowlsiper pair 50 to. aiYevç 5e yeou . nt0

lay $12,00 te $15,00 a ton; Straw $6.5ô. MuIuu n'
WoD selling at$ 5 t QDfor lad, ad$3

ta e,0dfar sof a' 0 t$T 'p, g M
Oit0f -~ ~* *0 .YMbLUY'A
îV~~ . 0's ¾"
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eted with stones sev- included. Only four years ago the excise revenue are boiled down ln thep
POREI I! ITITEL IGENO . upoldin thejustly.detested Hidalgo, and seolead- night, snd the troopa wreete d vih ato es bv- inckd eed Only0four0yeaandgo tks e ei vnuepaarebildown Jo uivinProportion aOf qar

gIGNtIN'ELLeGENCE. P reignation of the Artillery afficers-the ol times during te .evening. Ste breweie fahey oeded £, 0 ndee itha bee Sl p , s aamali wne s e coctio drouk
oat distinguished set cf men in the Army, both by were wvrecked by the oters, and there w pla teadily ine, though t e increse thisg year exen beforecmeal.

their scientiûc acquirements and social position.- plundoring. Duriug the conflits which took place,' that of ail, its predecesors. This growth mens

NEw Yong, April 25.-Tbe Worldis special from King Amadeus'sagaciously saw that it was the turn- 12 personstwero hilled and 40 woùnde Oneste. - more Ner more gin, more whikyandmoreiritish B a torou noGaÂrEFL

London says the gravest apprehensions are feit ln ng-ponings.red and twenty of tAooterftwrc arrested. brandy. orm it theoy grohvii which pointsta ch y thE i ge the natur
the highest circles in Paris of an immediate civil throne when ho did, for departure migit have been .eUSSIA. toe taeconclusionm. uarge part cf troief-sm- tic goeru theoperations o! digestion and vni
war, as the Monarchists are deterrinedtooust Presi- difficult had he remained but a little longer. Since Sora DEoALIzATioN.--Russia. has been,pte PoSei taxation fg Cut adutis arises frein duties tien and b e a careful applicationgOstinanpr
dent Thiers at any cost. - the declaration of the Republic, the Army, once o the present time, by a special kindness cf Provi- nc wine ad foreig s spirite, and bore, again, a grattis baf s w l e cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provie

Paoonase or TEM I flhiNÂT0AoXL.-SinCO the defeat patientand Obedient, as in some places become the edonce xempted from those soCial convulsios increase inliteyers to be notd.Ti qunantits au eakfastele t bac d lcayr. fiavoered ber.
o!oE Parisa th International "Society peril and dread ofsociety. Numbers o! persns are whicb have sheken the ather kingdams of Europ af9vine entrd for hom econaumitia ea 1862 was orage &riicina sable us inany heaivy> docos' bl

Ôtic Commune 1of 
92,78spipeseaIteretnayionalt reacid 16948o-Ciorlgevice azsaee.Maor ly a witurbvr

SL our" lias organized an active propaganda leaving Spain, and many others have made all their and our Government, fearing nothing afronp pn 1872. Th forcign brandy entrecd fer home Water or Milk E . ae slyoci
in ticgreat manefacturing centres, as also in the de- preparations to fiy the countr at amaments notice. Catholc Churc, l doing ail it cn ta brmg an sii- cs inunceoeC .a
partment o!thc South. Thirty-eigt persons have The Goverament mut either promptiy re-establish 1r convulsions, t first effet f ich would be tonsmaptinoi 1862 iras 15,000 puencheonslac 18M"2.H app &mopaticChemits Londn.
Je>'beon brought before the Correctional Tribunal the discipline of the Army, in which case the Carlist limit its on power, and next ta ovcrthrow i alto- tre hadave not fthe figures fti o tobacco MNElCa norf Cocoà--- we jii nowa give

trade Nve etesit baorind, t ebut tic importation o! tobacco acn,, tcprcesadpeb' esr.Jus
Teulouseon' the charge of being members Of that insurrection nigit soon be put down, or thec vili gother. Nevertieles, it is foreing on the coitry in te ton years bas incroased an0a large, if net on a Eppa & , procer a idiee . J

ociet. Tie followinig are the principal facts: nla will spread, and the country will be overrun by unealthy knwlcdg; it is openng thatros and cammensrate, scale. These ar e .facts w nici ny their wrso., manfactus Rof die artil
1868 e division tok place in the International. Carlists and Socialists. One difficult is tihat thera closing cherches; pulling down couvents aud el- properly tend to moderato the exuberantsatisfaction ticle inC self urerao GuistonRodLondear

OnLof tec seti6ns, wih bad its centre of action are few generals disposed ta serve tic Repubi.- larging prisogs; founding universities for wome, the prosperity of the country might otherwise justify. "__ "___ _ul__e-

L and, accepted ti direction cf tic General Times. ta the admiration of the Revue des Deux Mondes; faci-. Tic year 1872 mas a 'roaring' year for tradeo; but
Council aud rmained faithful to the programme of R uEoa or A CoMNr AT MADam. - A despatch litating divorces, which are now handed over to the hoy neturaly the werking man takes ta bis liquer i Nightmare lu chidron denotes a want o!fe

aril Mars. The other was spread over Switzerland from Paris say Gaubois announces the Commune exclusive jurisaiction of the civil tribunats ; and *s W aturpried oindmit estaedtht uof energycmensure ditestan erof

and the South of France. Serrailler, an ex-member proclaimedin Madrid. No confirmation of this re- about to put the fiishing touch t its demoralizatison are net surprised te idn it estimatd toatl utO! enlerl syscotensurate ult e stain dpon the
of the Gommunaboutotaoputiticefiniheloifgceofciete itportmoe lizatied inevordonpoinn e!etaxationfitaparian, andplocalacon-ogenrcl-systeinl sudtsheuid ho attondadtta"b>'ltth

of the Gommnede, tookon himfaci tic office o f Secre- partis received in Londomi. of the peasantry by mieans of the forced military tributed by the working classes 13s 6d. arises out of parent or guardian early to prevent graverco by the

tary te the dissident fraction, îad contributed, as ren CÂaLos.-The testminster Ga::ette says : ue service, wbich causes them teo lux in the barracks drink and tobacco, or that 15 per cent o the ex- tions. Fellows' Hypopiosphites wiIl rest aca.

l as ''Kari Marx teo ti organisation thro-gouIt are enabled ta state that Dan Carlos bas not been in with the other already sceptical and morally cor- penditure cf tic saie classes l absorbed by those vity ta ti nerous system l e short timeore acti.

ail parts e! France e! e vat propaganda e! Inter- Geneva since he left it' last year, and that be bas rupted. Robespierre, himself, were ho Our Minister ti items, ceing as mauch as is spent b'y the on ____th_______inaSot__

nationalisim and Revolution. The South had long neither abdicatedl, uor bas ho any intention te do so cf tic Interior, could hardIy do bgter. Putting breas, and twice as much as is spent by the on
been considred as thoroughly prepared te receive be i resolved, vith the help of God and of the peo- rifles into the people's bands while you take away meat. Truths such as these induce certain serious Good food and plenty of it, produces t sa

the seed of thçir doctrines. Serrallier sclected ar- ple cf Spain, te recover the throno of bis fathers, th Catechism is about the surest way to arrive at practicaisows that

dent and energetic auxiliaries in ail the great towns, and to restore religion and order inm is haples ti Commune a! 187.-Tatet Cor. .IL1 c lT DuiTILLAN in ScoTANo-A Scottisi car- Penr Srupato ir mkThon stoesg aupon gothe

as Bordeaux, Narbonne, Toulouse, ho. About the ceuntr>'." TL.tsepsie !tcfut fis nest oi>.Ionra namiTL IN SLz asn,-Aicoletsvio- o! c upnategînea

Bodecf î18n a numboe of werking mne t Toultose count"Suicm.-Already the administration is beginuuig tCmporry notices the death, at Kincluny, o an old and Debilitated:-it maesg tlemstrong an i
e nd of 187 1 a n u m b er of w or ing m e at T o l o use T A L Y .'t o reap s o mle o f th e fruits o f its in sen sate p o licy . I w o mlan n am ed L izzie D avid son , th e ]a st surv iv or of o s h n i n e k e san u f r ndo s r n t

uited ta found a Scialist journal entitled L'eil A CoNFEssION FoM TirE ENEMY.-Tle Liberi ais a Formerly, suicide ras of .extremely rare occurrence a noted family' o! smuggers, b' every memnber a and healti.

du Peuple. The originators of that undertaking very remarkable article on the illusions entertained in igh lifae, wilst anmong tic lover classes t iwas :wich, wiother ma le or femnale, the dangereus "un-

re namaed Puy sud Pitieux.- Tic' ere jioinod b>' as te the safety of Italy. From such a source the unknown. To-dey, as the Police Gazette informs us, dergroud" trafic in vbiskey between tic illicit dis- HE AD TEACHER WANTE
another man named Dentraygues ; who aise devoted warning comes vith redoubled effect. tc cases o sf-murder arc gettig more numerous tillera of Ite Highla is end tie consumera o! ti FOR ti Stcae
himslf to spreading tic .sect lu tic Herauit: bo «" It is useless," says the writer, c to repeat for ever every year. In this capital alone, nl 18%, ticey bowlands vas long maintained. Tic death of thi es C, OOLo tho aile te Beak ane
was joined by Calas and Salvan. Lastly, they gamued that Italy has nothing to fear from other States. numbened 124; la 1871, 150 ; ami lu 1872, 167. 'loue]> old cature earries t he mid back t tie teaC, bt Ontario; ust be ableto seakan

cver the working men in the employ of the Chemin Such hopes vere groundless. We must stick ta The propartian betweeon cthe sexes e! those who bave endess stories o! the inveterate fend wich raged at Saacr>' libe-r].Alp ans Gooddrree rea

de fer du Midi, and a guard undertook t be the facts, and the examination Of these facts l k sufficient raised thoir hand agalut their on f1e la:-1870, the begining e! this century btwn cmte sm g- te r Bisse» palTricatn ddreserd immdt

trust>' colpareur o! the correspondence carried onube- te aam au> thinking ian. It is not to the in- 91 mon to 33 woien; 1871, 131 men to 19 women; glers and "gaugers" o! Scotand. l "Gu Manner- nt.issce
tween the section of Cette and that of Bordeaux. trinsic strength of the nation that we owe our pre- and in 1872, 143 mon ta 24 iromen. Lesa tian ton in" ir GWalter Scot has, by ils faimous chaerter 3

Dissensions soon are between hie mombesof tus sence lu Rame, but to an extraordinairy series of cr- years ago, and even before 1868, there were no eases of Dick Hatteraick, familiarised us with the class of WANTED,
confedertio n vho were aIl alike greedy o! emolu- cumstances independent of our uown il, and which of suicide. As regards the proportion of suicides mariners whe ran Nantz and brandy across froin FOR the R. C. SEPARATE çClIC)O, Ca,ment. One set withdrew; while the others, like have removed the obstacles to -such an enterprise. amongst the different ranks in society, it l as foli- Holland and introducod them in defiance of revenue MALE TEAC.IER hAldig scOO Cnwa.
bentraygues, made a disturbance, whicli put the But it la precisely because our arrivai in Rome bas lows: peasants, 147; military, 84; middle-class,57; cutters, into the caves and rock-bound coves e! tc atHse

police on the sccntOf the onspirtors just when a special character that W must dread the couse- govormen. offiels, 44. Tic mallet propertion Scottiah coast. But it ws a well-known practice of casti' ' a eq e

ticey had everything il train te draw to tie quenes. The enemies wo scorned to yield to aur of suicides is amongst the tradespeople ai the theI "Wizard of the North," that whenever he beard monms of good character required.

ranks o! tie Internationa-theo principal societies of blaws are preparing for enether battie, ud bpe clergy.. of suc a character as Lizzie Davidson, he would pp ications to b addresscd a,

werking men thronghout tic senth o! France. this time toe ucvictorious. They do not concea millingy jeurney miles in order te converse with ber MICEAEL McENRy,
Thirty-eight of then were arrested; and, aiter trial, their resolutions, on the contrary they daily mani- and tog eeclr ande whichnoerseintione . Secretary
those of them found to ho most deeply implicated flst it more openly. It is ne longer a struggle be- FaRUTs or PgROSTANTIsx.-What are the fruits of an t get ti color anli ofe riih ne imagination Coral, April t, Secretar.

were entenced to several month's imprisonment - tween two States, but, what is far more serious, b - Protestantism?at se veyi ther c' nare la our aeea descupplram nicdlips er a living acter oi tich INF RMN4T

CÂAuoLo SociTis.-To coutiteract these evil in- tween two principles. Everywhere they are pre- land-but iats t retei noter countries? Lotyreues dsoeribero.rWF Tonder ERter an>'Scocc INFORMATION WedANTED
inences I learn that the Societe Cathoiguc des Cercles paring for revenge : in the court, in the palaceinh Protestants treasatvesienar-r.-TrNuiEnglant tinecdotl-menger-and ne coutry pradecea mare or 0F PETER OSSELIN, ag 3about3r, sd who

Ouvriers is about to form fresh clubs in the pouth of the cottage. Our enemies are shaken in their prin- missionaries undertook tic Christianisation e th ietter-bas everdthoug.t it merci istilatinter- cluring the Suammer o! 1872, iras emploe as a

France. Already several eminent Catholics have ciples, possess nuimerous adherentsand are only Sandwich Islands, and what dittey make otemc? view"LizLe Devisn. Ti illicit distillation abtsailor on Lake Superior. An>' infornation wcuid

nited in order to lay the foundation of these insti- waiting for an occasion to give us battle. It is iu A Iand in which the people wasted away from the tfainte " ntirel> "extiguisbtdswuld saothig but e e tiankfully reccived by bis Father, ANmoNy0SSs
tutes, and officers of the army in garrison at Ton- vain we nurse the hope of seeng ourselves aided in effect of an all but universal licentiousness ; a land ti eainteat "trace,' as cemnist eul d sy, a! the Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontario.

louEe are about to c-operate inthis most beneficent a critieal moment b>yGermain. Tos nation, n o ncre tic communicants abteProtestant Churcoes,waid cradoIa novbN fou. lunIroIand. 32

work.-Coer. of Tablel. deuit, la friondl>' te Itai>', but not ta thc point o! Ilaccustemeti ta pra>' oxtempore lu thoir meetings, HoîrDmL'sm«CAUSFSsAromLrXY-It latet os- INýFORMATIOIN \VANTED e! EDWVAR EL>'
Tas.-Cer, of VL AT.Psn runniu he dangerand incurring tic expeuse a! a aud te expound," "united with their religious pro- sential nature of ail vines and spimt ta soue an -Carpenter, who left Cobourg in iT187 0,and hasun

decidod te reconstruEt t i Hotel do Ville, Paris, at a vair,suorder te preserve Roman and Italian unity fossions, immoralities toc gross to naine among incrasei amount of blood to the brain, The first since been beard froin. Also, of PATRICK JAMES

cot cfo13,884,839francs. The desiglldpted , foras.nItisa one hing to write newspaper articles Christians, the practice of sorcery, and the worship effect of taking a glass of wine or stronger form of 'OSHEA, Who resided in Glanworti, Co. Middlesex

tat of 4M. Balle an s LepTrthes. ignaoe d sand anoter to cast the nation into foreirig warfare. of a host of düfi minores"; a land where "the mater- alchol, is ta senid the blood faister than common, Apri, 1872. Any one sending their addresses ta J,

thatiofsez Balu i adL Dungthedobates n tic Moreover Germany bas too many subjects ho will nal sentiment was olow that the majority of chil- hence the circulation that gives the red face. It Giihies, Tus WITNEss Office, will confer a favor.
FcEner consent to make mar in our favor against the dren died from mere neglect." It is a Protestant increases the activity of the brami,and itworks faster Noti h b

rently Anteduced irenh Crite Bila tho Pope. It l, therefao evident that vo saili have a writer from iwhom we are quoting; and h is not and so does the tongue. But the bloodt gocs ta the Noice s ereby given t.hat application wil be

pariai priest an tiB ioard o! Gero rs fro aci vhe ar, and that we shall have to support it alone." our culy witness. Here are .extracts from the re- brain faster than common, it returns faster, andi no mae aenet set siono the OtioLrndarCllia.
porta of seven different Protestant missionaries- special barm results. But suppose a man keep onmenor a act to incorporate the Labrador Com-

commune, a proposition which eited ver> animait- SWITZERLAND. .America--submittedt one of their annual meet- drinking, the blood is sent te the braie so fast, in pany with pawer fa fi mn the niver and Gui! ofS.
ed disussion. lan suppr i of it Mgr. Dupanoeup, The election of a cur eof Geneva seemscertain ings:-,qi u The large number of professors of religion Luch large quanties, that in order to make room Lawrence, and acquire bands-

he Bishop of Orleans, ln a splendedi speech traced te result in the intrusion of the ex-Pere Hyacinthe, Who take no interest In worship indicate a sad need for it the arteries bave to enlarge thremselves; they Montreal 28th February 18'73

the connection between Catholicity and Charity. who bas been lecturing again, as the real Catholies of the influence of the iHoly Spirit...... The evils increase in size, and in doing so they press against iAr for pES
Befere Chritianity, lihesid, titre was no t on tic wil net veo. In the Jura the population is sub. here are indolence. licentieusuess, and supersti- the most yielding and flaccid veins which carry the . Solicitor for Applicants,
face of the earth a single hospital, a single asylum jected te yet more terrible trials. The party in tien......Te ignrace a ti lager part of blood out of the brain and tihus dimninish their size, VALUABLE FARMI FOR SALE.

for suffering. Tc naines ef tic first fouuders power talks of nothing less thanxmilitary occupation Church members as to the fuindamental facts and their pores, the result being that the blood sla not THE subscriber begs to offer for sale bis fari situ-
tf Chat>' more also the naies to te ,Irt Chistias, ani tic imprionient of the Bishop, and bitter doctrines of the Bible is very great...... The public oly carrid t the arteries of the brain faster than ated la tic towsi af Shc- b

tic fiarst isheps, the firet Papes, "Ta whon," regrets are heard that Mgr. Mermilled aieowas not sentiment as to impurity of speech and conduct sla idnatual or icalthfl, but it les prevented from Lots 16C 17-and 18, i aet eRnge anti cmoiuiu

asked the Bishop, " do yeu owe the otel Dieu, imprisoned instead of banished. In the meanwhile very debased. Sorcery as for four years been in- leaving it as fast as usual; lience a double seotoa TuaR i{UsiznD Acis of vaiabie inula vol] m ed

that magnificent hospital? Te a Bishop of .Ild the parish priest of Bienne, who made a vigorous creasing in tis district...... Many of the remain- causes of death are in operation. A man may drink i well fencect and in a bigh state o! itivaln' erd,

tines. Andi tic Hespital for Incurables, tc Gen- andt r ay pratest ven suonatedi t rebel agaist ing Chrurci menbersre apparently dry branches. enoughbrandy or other spirits in a fw hours, or !uaut fft> acres cloarei an ac lot tere ase taud

cral Hspital, anti tie Foundng Hopita? To a tic Curc, a ben icarcratet in ti n prison; Liceutionnes more common than in former even minutes, to bring on a fatal attack of apoplexy-. o Lot 17 eue good Dweoling hloue
prlest, ta S. Vincent de Psu. Nay, more, ait theie - at Lajoux the cure, when about te say Mass on Sun- years....A general apathy pervades theChurch.. . A FRAK, ou FrTUNE.--An illustration a! e pro- Kitchen, 18x8 eo Stabl, threlausex2 wth

uent vo are founding lu Franco, b>' merns e! th day, as driven from the altar by the soldiery, and The whole population (of the island) are under the verb," Truthis lstranger tian fiction, cornes from lerge Store louse, Woo Sieds &o

Little Sisters of the Poor, a hundred and twenty the country is virtually under a State interdict. influence of sorcery, and some deaths undoubtedly Hanley, where a blacksmith named Sanmuel Allen, offers or sale aillis mnovable ,a., uc. uepse

hespitals, which will give shelter to 20,009 old peo- No sacraments, not even baptism, can be publicly occur from superstitious fears. We may as Weilwemplayetib>'tyNttSteffada Coi mises, onsisting c! Stock, Housieid Fnitue pre

ple." Then the Bishop argued that the proposition administered. No Mass issai in about 120 churches have a ninth witness, and this shall be the Rev. Dr. pany of England, has discovered in himsclf the hin Farming Implements. Ail] will bc u e anithai
before the Assembly was useful in that, amongst and frein the villages near the frontier the parish. Anderson Secretary of the Congregational Mission- te an estate of between £50,000 and £70,000. Allen, reserve together on separate te s p
otier advantages, it would mingle the lay and ieners aue bad te emigrate on Sunday. in a body ary Sociey. He tries te make the best of the case as is father and grandfather wete biefore imsln, diaputable tile ior be gro etsiprs asers. n.

clricalielements bun orks ofocharit>y. He continu- across tic border in order to bear Mass in France by ashowing that, bad as they are, the Sandwich parish clerk at Bucknall in the Ubberley Hailestate pssessian g ir i veno at ra te an
cd:-We should unite toethier. Ah, that was hat & in Alsace. At Ferney, the whole population of Island Protestants are not so very much worse than which was in possession e! Allon's ane-stars fr made on ti promes ta tic nd picationtobe

-v diti diuring t waer. Tien me ail united. When. Colle-Besa>' int Canton ef Geneva bas appeared, the New England Protestants. " The piety (?) of the reign of William the Conqueror down te the Sheen Co. Pontiac. EDWA neCARLIN
uimy Diocese it mas necessary taonra oommictee wili miayor and adjoinatt ite head of the procession, Hawaiiens," says he, "diffes from thatof New Eng- lest generatin, vcen tic faily vas ejected frei

for te rdîef a! se man' noeds, fr se mua' miseries as an escort to eighty young people froan that paria, land Christiaqs more in circumstances tha in the estate through the inability of Allen's father, CENTRAL -MARBLE WORKS,for the wounded, for the orphans of the war, for the who received tie Sacrament of Confirmation from reality. They have their esily besetting sins; te produce the title-deeds. These title-deeds mere
desolated villages; for the poor Mobiles, shocless, the hands of Mgr. MerniIllod.-Tablet. ours, as a commercial people, are covetousness and lest about a hundred years ago, and their possessions (Cor. A&mnåder 4 Lagauc/etîere St.)
ragged, starving, then all the world joined la the M. Lorsox,-Pere Hyacinthe is daily expected in luxuriousness; thoirs licentiousness and intemper- about forty-five years ago. A distant relative ne-

-movement. The people of Orleans proved their Paris. He has had no season at Geneva, and is ance." es, they are all 4 tarred with the same ccntly obtained, by a lucky accident, a cue te the T A N S E Y AN D O'B R I E N,
generosity; their charity was admirable. But aid about to leave on a "starring" expedition la the stick!' Protestantism-the child of the DeviL- imissing deeds, which bad been Lound by strangers BCULPTORS AND DESioKERS.
also came from abroad. It came fromEngland, United. States, where his talents may possibly be does th works of the Devil everywhere.-Caholic in a bouse occupied by a deceaset member of thefreumfelegium,nispcilly fren tat iucomiparable mono appreciateti. Hais, Itis needloas te Se>', se- Bovine.frtom BalelgImandpcayom thatincompaerfablemre appeiated.Heiitisnel eosaya-Refamily and had fallen into the bands of the man MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
nation calle Irelned-iucomparable for her faith, companiep b, rds. Morrimea. Te arc said te Tue MIssioNs FOR NEGRoss.-Two young mission. Hobbés, who a little while ago induced several pet- Stone Monuments. A lnrge assortment of which
incomparable for ber generasit>. For my diocese find Europe a ver, isagreeale and unsympathetic ers recently eft the Mill Hill College, England, says ons in South Staffordshire ta believe tiat ho head will be found constantly on band et the above
alone I reeeived 200,000 francs froin Ireland (pro- residence, and to b greatly disappointei at the the Baltimore Minror, for the missions ta the colored been sent down by the Lord Chancellor to help address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
longe appIanse). Why did the ITrish send that contempt withwhich tbeyaire treated byall respctable people in the United States. The foundationhouse, poor people te recover property, and is now under- from the plainest style up te the most perfect in
-money? Gentlemen, because they love France; people of every religion. M. de Mestral, the Pro- as is known, was planted in Baltimore, a few months going a sentence of three years' imprisonment in Beauty and grandeur net to ie surpasseti either in
becaiuse ton ears eao, mien aS.ine swcpt fiat testant pastor of Geneva, la stated te have nefuset ago by the present Biehop of Salford, then.the Very consequence. Upwards of three hundred weight variety of design or perfection of finish.
country I preachedifor them at S. Roch, and abtain- to receive the unhappy apostate and bis female coim- Re. Herbert Vaughan, who was effectivelv aided in of deeds were found in Hobbes' office by the police, IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
ed 20,000 francs. Yn seu e that they bave paid me panion, and the better class of Geneva are equally the good work by the late Father O'Coeinor, S. J. and those of the Ubberley estate were among them. Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural

the user' (great applause). It bas t inche me isguste at the scandalous exhibition cf which Ifs progress is well attested by the biusy affair of Allen learned nough to induce him ta make sever- Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,
te tce heart. I cannot withoIut profaundt emtiona, ein ir city' has recently beon tie scene. bu France spiritual life and mental training which may ea al efforts to discover the parchments, but without AND FIGUREs or EER DEscMIo.
recale tic remitfanceswich I receieretion Dubria, it is impossible fan M. Loyson ta gather tweut, re- witnessed at the ciurch and school of the St. success until "a happy thougt" iinduced him t B. TANSEY 4. J. OI'BIEN.
from Cork, bren Limenick, freoiKrr, mith the spectable people together to listen ta his conference, Joseph'a Missioners, corner of Calvert and Pleasant "intrview" Hobbes ie Stefford prison. Hobbes in
simple wordsI" A souvenir from Ireland" (lou and so complete le the discredit into which ho bas trets. Tic pioers o! hia noble issieu, ave a moment cf repentenceo, or good rosare, tod i Wni. E. DOR AN,

conEnuecherN.lleorked witThunceasing devotion, amen; their ciosen hvere tic tdets bcd eeon teot as security for a dot AgWCIlEi rE T ,
BELGIUM. GEMAY.fock, lthe coloredi people, cuti nowthat their number contracted b>' Hobibea. Allen, mie la a haue old .""

A fewr moche ago tic free-thinkers o! Brussesihad Mgr. Srenmnitz tiecourageous bishoap ofbErmelandi bas been tiinned b>' dcath, bas beeni increasedi b,' mn ofsenty', vifth a vife anti lange famuly', seems -199 St. James Street, -199

a meeting, anti in, this meeting several important bas publisihed a pastoral letter lu wich, refering ta ticetadditien ef Father Tardy' add Mn. Vandaa! to confident tint ho will ho mile te establish is title, (Opposite Molson's Banuk,)

speeches mena matie, amongst them one frein which flic fie present attitude af Prussaie tomard tic Chi-ch, thoir mulks, atill happier results lu tic propagetian anti proccedaga lu tic law courts will short!>' ho MONTREAL.
vo.give lie -following extrat: " Tic conquest e! tic learnedi prelate takes tic occasion te compare s o! tic Gospel ma>' ho expecr.ed. In St .s, tic comumenced ta recovr tic poperty.utMY5Ân AUTIN TENE O

'woman is tic natter te which we must nom gire certain ministor te Haman, vho o! yore persecutoed congregation cf tic churchi fan tic negreos, bas How- va SarE Toua EYErs.-When wiii thmoseorAUEET N AUTosATNE o

cur utmost attention, for when once we have tic tic Jews. HIe - then proceetis te inculcaite to tic grava so rampidly' e! late, that n nowv churchis lann- morking b>' lamp-light have tic sense ho undernstande EYE PISEASES.
mwoen lu our bauds, thon tic lasd refuge of Chris- faithful tic right conduct tic>' ahould maintain lu deied indispensable. Tic Watchmnan says : "Some tic use e! shadties ta protect tic eyesa? We sec
tianity' ls destroyedi fer even. For itdis woman mho their attitude toards a Governent mhi la an- tirne since, tic bauilding knowsn as the NegroaMetho- personsasitting holding tiroir sowing or otier wo@rk D R. E D. D ESJA RDINS,
keeps the men lu tic Chanci, b>' hem influence anti tagonistic te the Chutai. " Tic Chîristian," says diat church vas purchaseti et a casteof $5,000, anti before or near te a lamp, mwhile tie light ls blezing CLINIcAL DILPEcsAuRY,
hier prayers, anti man>' a main wouldi die as ho hais Mgr. Serombitz, "cought certainly' ta obey' tic c1v-il venrk! conmmenceti to remol anti make additions fuîil iet their eyes. It is plain that the object that NAZARETH ASYLUM S-r. CATHERINE STREETr.
livedi, a free-thinker,'were It not for bis wife. There- pawer te tic ver>' utmost o! bis capacity', sud ho ta it, wiich, vicen finished, will augment the ceet the>' vomrk upon caunnot lie accu writh sa grecat disti- At.c nietnac irngautui't i
fore, me mustI more all our energies ta gain tic ougbt, even if is privato judigement disapproves e! ,of tic building te about $8,000. Tic basement af inctess mhie tic fioldi e! choir reflua is already' ' paonAdver a (tendace guiertutousa toiai th-

women anti cildren. We ought to congratulate iit, te bond te s lav wich le ln force. But mica tic building mill be usedi as a school fer lie cildt- cupiedi b>' a blasa. But lie,' mark an ber houmars oonvr. a ecetSnas t w 'lc

ourseives an the formatien e! tic Old1 Catholic party'. ich confines o! justice are exceeded sud tic State ren. The deodication cf thmis ohurch, miii taire place anci thoîugh tic next morniîng their isual organeronm--2
Suai mon as Meule anti Junqua are lic coryphuees o! veutunes to oppose itself taono-velation anti tic lave on Sunday', April 27t, ait mime o'ulock A. M. Rt. R3ev. tell af tic abmuse b>' rediness anmd inflamation, tic INSOLTENT AGT' 0F 1869.
froc thogght, anti do us a mworld o! goodi. Lot.us ai God's Churchi, tic Chrietian must hmoldi on to is Bieshop Ryan viil offlaiato, anti probab>y tieliver ticheaokers arc too dm11 te learn tic lessou cf experiencoe AAA
hope au, for cre long tic Society' fountied b>' Christ Church, anti patiently' suifer anyting wich may sermon on lie ccasion. .effeed tien. Circuler paper shades, osa be obtain- CANADAo UUS .butcSeein or
will bo a ing o!fih pst, sud bumanity', emanci- befall hlm in opposing what is unjust anti cruel, A Bcsmuor' Dnen.-The Bishop cf Manchmester ed fer a fewm cents, andI these nat oui>' protect tic DistrNc E QEBacal InteSproor

patd from tic bonda ai superstition, will seen dis- Nevermnust theChurchcethe paganprinciplevwhich preachedi the other day in tic Pariai Church cf eyes fran tic excoes ofllight, lat serre as amreflector istict f einta! OH.HI,

cver liat was it bas hitherto rdgardied as sin, la rejecte eut holy' religion sud decclares tic Stafe Blaickburn, Englandi; and took ocoeion todeonce behindi tic bisse, increasing tic illauination eue- Inuhe attrsflJHNo.ntC.

only' obedience ta lie veice of îature. Free thought, superior te tic Christian failth, tic fouatain-headi o! tic scheme cf secular education mie being; ne botter lhai!. Beosides ticelabove mentioneti cvii, there is OnTeca'tctet e Ant na !M I nsei

froc love, anti freeomi o! action, are what me want allitat ls right -sud tic abisolute master c! tic con- tien tuait taught b>' tic Greeks nineteen centuries that a! the 'rarying quantit>' o! lighît thronam loto tic uesigay th i i> e tweicvet aif antr

ta give humanity'. As te tic priests, thmo nust be sciences o! lie people. Qed is tic fountain-head cf ea. Ediucatiou witiout religion mas the darkrness tic oye b>' its hein; auddeinly' anti altemnately' tireat- tishe unde rie til appy sto. h adCor o

ne place for them on cand-hein reign must cosse ali goodi, anti lie real master c! tic conscience af dienounecd by' St. Paul. It iras like excluding flue ed toward fie bisse or obliquel>' away broin It, by> icageudrte'adat
midi that e! thir Christ." This horrible -speech, mua. Tic ton commantments o! God oblige ticeasun b>' shuters anti curtains, anti burnin; gas. Ho mw hic h pupil bas nef timie to eadapt itself te thme JOHN A. HICS

pronounedt ln tic preser..ce o! eea ude e tt ocnomislw ote,-n hycnwssryt sereraeculartiducation Statatdob te creaseinoftsglarefa wheresstiwith>'the ussesofrthe socdescauKERRLAMBEt&onARTE
B is AMorne,' ad Etenu 36-im

act programme of tthe-moden chool of the atheist- Thc decalogue has never been violated, even by generally, and thait, too, at a tinieen the educa- of persens in the community having spots, light or. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
!cal liberal party i Enrope. No wonder the Holy kings, with impunaity, and no civil authority can tion question bad overthrown a strong Gevernment. dark, in the field of vision, arising froin injury to In the Matter of ISIDORE GAUTHIER,Father says tnt modern society is walking on the venture t d.o so vithout seoner or later being It had been fthe dream of hiis fc that the Ciurch of the retina by the il-usage hich we are mentioning An Insolvent.
edge of a precipice. • punished therefore, by G d Himself."r England, bould gather into ber fold all other de- is greater than is imagined. It must be borne in A first and final dividend sheet has boen prepanet

- SPAIN. THE ComINe ELECToNs -The Colone Gazette writes nominations, but ho began to doubt the realization mind that these spots are a serious stop toward subject to objection until the seventh day of Meia
Pnivate le.ters from Spain represent the state of that the impending olections will ie eventful ones. of his dream. Most of us will be inclined to agree amaunrosis and gutta-serena, such as plunged in dark- 1873, after whic h date, the dividends will be paid,

things there as becoming daily 'more critical, in con- au The Liberals," so it says "have to, think over the ta "doubt" with the bishop. ness the latter years o! th great Milton, and many Montreal, 17th .April 1873,
sequence of tie spread of insubordination in the consolidation of their party, la order ta oppose the Tas Cosr or Dnno.-The London Timer iu an others, more eminent for their talents than' their L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Arny. Thiais the question of life ordeathnotouly Ultranontanes in loseu ranks, and with ail possible article upon the flmances oi the nation, mai'es the caution.
for the existing Government, but for the country.-. energy. Those observers, however, who understand following remnars with reference to the oxtraordin- CUrE rou NEURALGf.--A gentleman a! Norwalk
Although the Spanish Army has always had an un- the signs of thetimes best, assure the world that the ary increase In the excise receipta-" We have con- Va., 1i1hod ben-tortured for a long tine with neur' INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
due influence in polities, and has repeateilly been celercls, ospecially in thle South, wilii t least cor- fessedithae ti e iseeher aide te Ibis pieasant gia, hearing of a noted piysician in Germany wiho In the Matter of ADAM ARCHI'BALD,
made ise of by it. chiefs to upset Governments and tainly not sec their strength diminislied. The picture. 'We have drunk ourselves out of the Ane- invariably cunred tht disease, visited him for treat- · :An usoe
effect oevoltions in various senaes, ifi! hs i has been Cologne olks Zeidni ads: This is the case lin the rican difficulty,' said Lord Derby's itty friend, and ment. He was permanently cured after a short go- A second dividend sheet has been propared sub
tthehi! üphblderf pàblic dorder. The revolution South, we in the North all alse certain'ly do Our haespoke the literal truth. The excise bas aIready journ and the doctor -freely gave him the simple ject to objection until -the Thirteenth day of MaY
of 1868 opsidgblyrelaxed its discipliie, bût the best too." . realisedi marc than £25,000,000, and it seems prob- reme'dy used, which was nothing but a poultice of 1873, after which date, the dividends will bQpaid.
SpanishlsIdier lf easily led, andthings wouldnever FanromrT, April 22.-The rioting in this city able that by the end ofthe month its total wili have tea mAde from our common ield thistle. The Montroal, f1th April 18'3,
bave:cnéne ttheir present pas .bipt -for the,inane yesterday was caused by a uadvance'in. the price of reached £26 600,000, or nearly enough to pay the leaves are macerated and used on thc parts affected •JAMES TYBE.
oxeitt of Geural Cordova isd hie ä%llésg-s lu baeer. The disorderly demonstration lastd.till inid- whole annualchatge for debt, terminable annuities as a poultioewhile a mail quantity of the léaues t-t A0'
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THE

IONCESTABLISHMENT
FY

LAD RES,
UNnER THE

THE SISTERS OF ST.ANN,
DREC;TION O EI IT

gI, (Near Nontreal, Can.)
tttlonwasestblished in 1870, and re-

ust if, both by the egegfnt style of 'te

:Deg its spactous dimensions, the comfott a!d
ud by its facility o af acces fron Montreal andlord c sats, b eiig situae on the Montreal anded States, beg Io lt a short distance

e ork Railway*'1 the ProincialU ne.
ouse of instrction, intrusted to Seven is-
a courete, comprising French, English, Fine
e c, an' sud tends ta the cultivation both

ud and of te heart.

f rEMs F TIs BCHOLASTIO 'YEAR.

QuarMrly, and inuaria&Zf in Adv«ne.)
~anTuition (Cana&lOurrency) $50 00 yearly

25 00 "l

.tio OB .'...............1 0'
-Toi pmano.$l 50 per month... . 1500
pra, 050ci " i ".... 5 00
DrariSg 1 00 4 I.o. 1D0o "

(Black), but is worn oanly on Sundays

a Thursday. On other days, the youig Ladies

r any proper dress they please. A white
us large white veil are also regIlired.

1uanda isrthe day appointed for the Pupils ta

tith rsi t of their Parents.

IlN B U R N S

(Secenoer toKearney j- Bro.,)E

LUMBER, GAS & STE AM FITTER,i
TIg & SHEET IRON WORKER, ko.

Joeporter and Dealer in all kinds of

;o»AND COAL1 STOVES AND STOVE
0 FrITTINGS,
675 CRAIG STREET

(TWo DooRS SWES O? BLEURY)

MONTRE&L.

JOBBriG PUVCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.t
---

3NTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING

bBARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. AREENEET
574 & 576, CRÂIG STREET.
derigAAes the Warming of Public and Private

Bidings, Manufactones, Conservatories, Vineries,
by Qrees improved Hot-Water ApparttusE

as'idLOW Pressure Stean Apparatus, with latest aM-
punemenîts sud aiso by High Pressure Stean in Cois

'ipes. Plumbing anld Gas-Fitting personally at
utded to.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,t

Dffice, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

?Onti'os srocr--Sumbscrib'd Capital $3,000,000.c

ssi0L stoc$100,00.Open for Siibscription.(
.liires $100 o payable ten per cent quarterly.-

Dividends Of nine or ten per cent can be expected

l, Penrianent Shaireholders; the denand for iconey
t liigh rates eqoiralent by compound interest ta 14

or 16 per cent, ias been so0 grelt thatI up to tis the

Society bas beenli unable t supply all applieants,
snd that tle Directors, in oedr to procure more

ionds, have deeimed it profitthble to establis lthe fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sms under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ G ier cent

For siums ver $500 O lent on short
notice ................... .. 5 " "

Fox suns ove $25 00 upi t $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over tlhre

months ..........---... ·....... 7 " "

As tlie Sori>' ltnds oly on ial Estaite of the
my t ncritionba it offers the Lest of sectrity to
investors. a tsho, or long d ates. '

In the Appropriation Departmicnt, Dooks are now
sellisg at $1 1ruiîitil.

Ilia lia innpriiunt D apnrtnieut Shares are noiw at
par; tlic d <iviî-in ind, juclgitig from the busint as done
p le date, shail s'nd the Stock pi to a preiuiin,1
i s givinu t investors more profiltithan if tlhey -in

vstedin ank Stt s'ok.

Aa firrtIhcr information ean htobeaitiiod frome
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

IAlTE 1ARI'tULOS ENlE AD IE.

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAIt MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
Tiis nstsbtîion is concducteI by the fathers of the

£oag" regation i te Iloi>'Cross.
It is located on te north sideof! ount Royal,

ani abont onm tuile from Moii c -al. Tie loca ity la
bth pictiequie ant itautif:ib, d cnooing a

bnsides, ils proxirnity' ta the city' will enable parents ,
to visitthleir chieldrenu without inc onvenieitut.

asn excellent o-îp onluuity o! pocurig for their
chiluien a urimar>' cdîcuatn, nîurtîured tand pro-
tcd b>' the beuilgn inflîsuece o! rteligioni and in

whieb notiing will be omîitted to prese.rc'e bleir in-

otcci rmuin ipt lu Pli syouugeaurst ececi

ten the Ia'fges of tive aend twxelre ; the disc'iplinec
and moite of teaching wiili e adaptedi ta thecir tender
age. Unremitttng attention nill be giron to bte
physical, intellectîual sanid moral culture cf the yoth.-
Jful puîpih so ear-b> witlhdrawu tram the anxiouis cae
atdt Ioving smniles o! allectionabe parents. TrIe
Course o! studies cwil1 comprise a good elemîentary
eduationinuboltthieFrencha tndEtnglishs langunges,
TII.: Reading, Spelling, Wr'iting, thec el'eents of!
Orammarns, Arithmeetic, Geotrraplhy nnd History',
besldes aC comse~ of Religion sitlîl to the age sud
capacity' o! the pupiuls.

TERMS:
i. The scholastic year is o! ten mothls. The

S an b in err> nye Su th wefrît veekh of Sep-

.2. Parents are perfectly freecto leave their children
la lte college during thse vacation'.

3. Board and Tu'ition, $10.110 per month, payable
quarterly in advancce, banîhable money'.

4.,Washting, bed and bedding, togetherwith table
furtuîure, ivill be furmnished by the house at the rate
0.$2.00 per moifth.

5. The boise furnisises a bed and aimw mattress
nd alto itakes charge of the boots or shoes, proyided
that the pupil has at least tiwo pairs.

G. Doctors fcs and medicines arc extra.
7. A mnsic master la engaged in the Institution.

The piano lesons, including use of pianô, vil be
$2,50 Per, month.

8. Every monih that is commenced must be paid
entire cwithout any deducticu.

9. Parents ho wish to have olotbes provided for
thein children will deposit with the Superlor of the
bouse a sum proportionate té 'the clotbing re-

. quired.
10. Parents will reoeive every quarter,-with the

oul of expense im account of thehealti, conduct,
- ehidnityan.improvement of their childrcn.-3m27

TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE-MÂY 2 1873.
-- i

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AU1 diseases of the eye successfuly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cup.
Read for yourself and rostore your sight.

Spdctacles and Surgical operations rendersd useles
The Inestimable Blessiug of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f our most eminent physicians, oculists

students, and divines, have had their sight iierman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight-
edness, or Dinmness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Wcak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phiera, Rîînniug' or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Speciall ytrettd. ie the yEye Cu so, Cure G esaa
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optie Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision fr:om the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light.
9. Over-workod eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speek
or floating bodies belore the eye; 1 ,Amaurosis, o
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnixs:
the lias of sight.

Any onecatiuse thelvory EyeCups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to recive immediate.
benoficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions ara follow.
cd, or we will refund the mouey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF C!RE
Fron ionest Farniers, Mechanics andi Merclianta;
some of thei the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finetuent, in our country, imay b seeti at our oflice.

Jnder date of Marcli 20, Hon. Horace Greeley, aci
the New York Tibune, writes: J. Bali, of aur
cil>', is a conscicutiuus sud retipansi'aue man, wbc
is incapable of intentional deception or impoei
tion.

Prof. W. Morrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Ap ri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles 1 pen you9-Ei
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Oups thirteer
days, and this morning perused the eut-ire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unaseiskd
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
HEat n bless and presurve you. I have beon ausig
.e?± 1la twenty years; I ami seventy-one yeaur
oid.

Tynîly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Maldon, Ms)s., Cured oi

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in On
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eyo Cuîps.

E. C. Ellis, Latie Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ut
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I havo tested the Patent Ivorj
E eCups, and I am atisfied they are good. I art
pleased witi thim ; they ar certainly the Greate-t
jnventionof!theage.

AIl lrrsons wishingfa 'all particuelars, certificatet
ofcures, pices, &c., will p.- seud vour address tr
t, md wec will send our tretise on the Eye,

forty-four Pages, frce by ruturît nîmail. Writo to
Da. J BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEA.R
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Pateit Myopic At.
tacheniets applied t the IVORY EYE CUPS has

n certaimi cure for this disease.
breud for pamphlets and certificates rea. Waqte

no more mioney by adjusting huge glasses on youn
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for al. Agents warited for the nevî
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introducedin 
the markcet. Tho succes l unîîar.llClet(i b>' sry
otber article. Ai pesns ontr o ployment, o
tiose ishing ta improvo Ileir circu stances, wne
ther geuntee or luadies, caismake a rî'-table
living at this liglht and easy eiploy'mtnt. Hundredg
of agents ar' making froih $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
lire agets ,$20 a wcek ill lie guaranitecd. Infor.
ma"ien iislucd in seceiiît o! twiisetycena to PMS
for cost of ptntingj materials and ruturin postage,

AdIdress
Du. J. BALL & CO.,

1'. O. Dos %ý57,
No. 91 ILibert StreeBt New York

Nov. 18, 11.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

, PINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA WL OR'S

SEWI.NC MACHINES

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREÂL

QUE-BEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. -JOHN, l B:-82 KING STREET.'

HLIFAX N. S.;-los BARRINIGTON STREET.

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN
ANGOLAS,

CLOTIS,1

&c., &C., '&c.
prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To obeI only at

J. C. KENNEDY & C0'S.,
Thte Doinion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TIE GREAT REMEDY FOR

Nvhich can becured by a
tinely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the Imundreds of
testisoiais received by Owl-
pî'opîrctors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
piysiciaus to be the rnost
reliable preparation CVer in-
troduced for the relief ani
Cure of ail lung complaints,
and is ofiered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of OVer forty years. When
resortei to ni seasoîn it sel-
dom fails to efect a speedy
cure in tlie 1ost severeO
cases of Coughs, lrOnchitis,
Croup, 'Whoopig Cougl,
Infineniza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Tlroat, Pains or Sore-
11ess i11wtho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lurigs, &c. Wistar's
Balsama docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
nost preparatiOnS, but it
loosens gnd cleanses the
lungs, aid allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
thé complaint.

rREPAREfD DY
SETE W, FOWLE & BONS, Boston1 Mass.1

And saou by Druggit.andfDealersgeeraly.

PI J. (Dot3
MANUFACTURER O'

PLATFORK AND COUNTER
S 0 A L E ,

637 Craig Street 637
BIGN 0F TUE PLATFORMzCALE,:

MONTREAL.

JOHN CROWE,•
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCE-EMITEr,
BELLHA1trGER, SAP1 M4RJ

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 31, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.
AI, egDEaS OAREFULL& AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDiD To

- ··R--- -

I T'S A CHARM
That fils the soul of au Artist with delight, when a
long souglht subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, tnd have at liast succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIONATED TEE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Prom a large varie>ia

NEW COODS,

OWEN M'CARVEY
lAYN UÀ IA T ùI R EB

S- ora a m n- , a

PJtN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
y. 7 ,m, D11, ST.,JosIPH sTREET
ps.d Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders, faom ai ta of th •Privince Oarfnllyexeented, snd deIesed' according to inatruëtins
fre cf charge. 'c

- ,It.iiit04'

7
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH,%
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet ron Workera,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTRBAL.
JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope; by strid
attention to business and moderate charges, to nerit
a share of its patronage. .1

EEARNEY & BRO.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornical, Pot and Pearl1Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited andpomptly attend-
ed to, which can b forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will fmid it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McoABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pfis,
For the relier ,iai

cure of al deriinge-
Ire nhents laii hestiî-

ai, iver, and kOw.
eha. le>' are;ainit
nierelit, and
excellent p re.
Belng purey vege-

niiiercuy No ine.
ral uhatever. Much
FeriIous ticknes ant
iLllèreing is 11prerriît.
en1hy thiea'titttely

aise; ani m'e n 1f.ailv sho i liaenit untO i t li iiiI
ru r tleir iîrutuc:tiiîî antirel'eî whireijuî tared.
Long experienee lias iroed tiint ho he le s:-
est, surest, an<I l>e.t or all tlieVilluis wiU wilicli
I le umtarket aonnuls. ly titeir ccasionI:llise,
the biood i iIrIliii i' cornipthe l )tIlle?11sYS-
hem exîellei, isreiiiivtI'eait hi tho
whole mialineryi ior ]ire restori t its Ieilliyrit'Iv thv. i nterna nîr:um wihi Iomwie riîgeîl

.tliit :u-e liai bslty t ndstitiiiitti:iLed i uo n. -i'lîîiii'iiivini tiruse
e llunguteîa u'itî hevatie?~ l îti i lît,

,a wî ren ir îtîn t i theliiher::sLiii 11 il tus îvlit i

ikre n tthhuiîleaszie ha ' n it s

Vilat iit- ai ( foi.:1%i, tu 
1 

ît fili-i lliJ0
thaie are Lreshteet abJe.

Fiut tii ti'tionsi are gi tni' On lhei wrap]ei'r t)
eIn1 tbo h -x. t lise I tiIl a i. ' li t
1hi liP ' Ioit'i lt wiî u:i liii, wil i -
ilUs erapirltie:

lFor D y ipna or n tiohn. t leost.

i.iîii:i 1>l rIen e a tl sti la it ' n s tii-
ail, a1i estoiî i l,;lieffltliv iîi îîl:îitî

l'or1.eiiq'rcone.rai!tn r ils v mrii'itt
toîis flm'onê bKeueîache. eNiul Ilemi-.

ache. . < îicn ir r rtmSi'i,îct. fi.
e utol i .ilit te- r. ie , i con-i i li

ilcal tionliotr ecore te t:ritiion hib

Etîr!Iyteu<'r' o E..u'ia, tmt. ne

aîii i iisiii . Wit Iirufi*o:t wiIl ui iiîî e i:
Friurt' uiem m.i ti utsvarris.

:kvî.an - t 1 îoau.se tima hdejit *e nh l

,asiv 110.

l as,'rl iruor t.he iei. i s.C I e lit h 'i

io'ulilaey we-ll, oen lns that t hi' 1ee
l'.î a ives iose l iitjci'd-ie ltt'r l :ChIr

it i

atparaetua.J'ils ti-tlý"4 ilt i'A L E t ettr li

Dr. . c. srz ec co..J'rtteCen«a c ,,
Dy.J. .. C .-LOIrELL, VLS . '.S. A.

FOr SALE Y ALL DRUCGISTr EVElIYW!ERt.
nORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
Generail Agents.

ee- -e

-
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ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUlM LAtBA R RAQUE
Approvcd by the bnperial Academy

of Medicine -

The Qinium Labarraque is an eminently
tonie and febrifuge AVine, destined to replac
ail He oier preparations of Peruvian ilark

The llark \ines usually eînplqyed lame-
dicine are prepared from Uarks which vary
considerably in the degree t wbieci they
possese the desired properties. Desides,
owing to the mianner in wbicl ithey are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active prmnciples, and
these always ini variable proportions.

-conitrary, a medecine of determinedi compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
physiciens and Patients eau always reiy.

'lhe guiniam L.aharran is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
tituition, or for thtose debilitated by various
exhîausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for ytoung
girls whose developnmnt takes place with
difficulty ; for women lu childbirth; sud fer
agedi persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It.is the best preservative against Fevers.

Icases of Chiorosis, Anemia, orfGreensik-.
Dosa, this Wine is s powerful anxiiary oft
the ferruginous preparatons econjurnction

ty cf its action is reaniy marvenoous. .
Depol ln Pari, L. FRERE, 19, sash ob

G eneral A gents for Canada,
S FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal. f

TIE

CHEAPES9T AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOIR

IN MONTREL

P. E. BTtOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wiE

fmd this the
àfOST ECONOXIC'AL 4ÀVD SAPESr PLAg

ta bny Clothi-ng, as goods are maried a(ithe

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
. AD

OKLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

3 R C) W N ' 8
o 9, OEHABOILLEZ SQUARE 5.

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
. G. T. B., Poetj

l<r.ntreal, Sent. 30 18

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SPRING STYLES,

IN

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
A.

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str '

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonOso, ON-.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROT HERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishmsent is un

dur the distinguished patronage of His Gce, the
Archbishop, and the Re. Ciergy of the City.

Having long flt the necesslty of a Bearding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favouable site
whereon to burld; they have now the satisfaction to
inform thir patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining adivantages rarely
met with.

Tho Institution, hitherto known as ilie "Bank of
Uppor Canada," as libeen purchased with 'this view
ant is fitte-d up in a stylo which camtot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The s5ipa.ionlR
building of the Bank-now adaptei to educational
pirposes-.thte ample and well-dcvised play grounds
and the ever-refresihing breezes front gret Ontario
ail .oncur in ma)nking " De La Salle listituto" what-
ever its directors could caim for it, or any oflits
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, siudly-alnls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scaLle equtl t anUly in the country.

With greater facilities than heretorore, the Christ-
ian B3rothers will now be better able ta promote the
physical, umoratl andi intellectual .development Of th
students coninmitted to their care

The systetm of governîment is nild and paternel
yet firnm in ent'orcing ti observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retainid whose nianners and
morals are not satisfitctory: studunt of ail denom-
inations are adnittud.

Tue Ancdein Year conincieis on the flust Mon-
day in September. and ends in the begining .e
Jul>.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in tho Institute is divided

into two departlments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMAR Y DEPART1ENT.

SECOND CUSS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,Notions o! Atitltiaetic iand Geýogrnlpli>', O'bject
sons, principles oli iteness, Vocl ualo.

FRsT CLASS.
Religiotus Instnction,Spcllinig and Defiirg( fi thdri11 un vocal elc'ments,3 Penunransldpt, G toguaphy,

d on intîr, Arithiactie, listory, Principles o! 3lte..

ness, Vocal Music.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAtS.

Re'iigious Instruction, Reading, Orthognuphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Singio an
Double Entry) Aigbr", Mensuration I'ineipies oPolieneas Vocal and Instirumental h/sc, French.

Ma'r LASS.

Religions Instruction, Select Roadings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epis t olary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmtic (Mental
and WYritten), Penmanship, Book-kooping (the latest
and mot practical forns, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Loctures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geormeiry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practicl Geometry,
Ârcitecture, Navigation, Surveying, NatumIPhilose-.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Fronéh.For young men not desiring to fllow the entire
Course, a particular Chaan wrilbe openrd in whlchBoo4-keoping, Mental and Writtsù£ Arithinetie,
Qrammarand Composition, will ho taught

TERMS
- Board and Tutlin peu month,....$13 00)
* HalflBoarders, 1 7 oc

PilZPÀAAofl DEPARTNZT.

2nd Qiass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 oo

OMEROL&L DEPÀRTlox? .

Snd Class, Tuition, -per qtiarter,.g e

Paymenta quarteil, and iavarabir' ln a4eds
No deduction f br absence exospt inlassortr
lilless or dismissal. '-

Exma Cninau.--Drawng -Mnas, Piano and

p orel are sçnt to paremt. or gtiardlai
For farther pastlculars appi'aIt he Ineêttuts.
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WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed §pot on one or both cheeks;
the ejés.b corne dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semnicircle runs along the lower eye.
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and sone-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, wilth humming or
thro6bing of the ears; au unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f eath
very foul, particularly in the .morniing;
appetite variable, sometimestvoracihus,
with a gnawing sensation f' the stomnach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
mnen; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools ilimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and bard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally dioecu]t, and
acçompanied by hiccough ; cough sone-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withorineintg of the teeth;
temper variable, but L.;nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T.. uimversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
7ation has been such as te warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public te

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should 'warrant the supposition of wormus
leing the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCoRDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is on innocent
preparation, not rapa.le of doing the sligt-
ett injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PîrTsnunes. Y
P. S. Dealers and Physiciarf- or!cring frum othe.-r

tba Fleming Bros., wil do we x. write thir order, dis-
tinctly, and iennxe u ,Dr. 0Y-qnz ,.o ly

.I7métg.ra., PÎfrerg. la.To thosu i0ing w gw'e
ahem a trial, we wilI forward per mail, pn.t-paid, to any
part of tuh United States, one box of Pills for tweN.

postage stamps, oront viii kf Vermifuge fur
fourico three.ceat starmps. Ai orders front Canada, rnust
be accompanied by twety cents extra.

.i- For sale by Druggsts, and Country Steeekec.pr
ýMeraxLb. à

A GREAT OFFER1 !!- Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODUONS
uad OGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at vERY Low ricEs Fo cAsa, or part cash,
and balanee in small monthly instalments. New 7-
ctave first clas PIANOS, modem improvements,

for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO P.R-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

. Orriac-58 ST FRANCOIs XAÂmR SnENRT,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

MH~U EWTNESSÀD

k

D R M'L AN E'S
Celebrated Anierican.

cloth.

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, Cloth.

&o.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near .Bleiryr .

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TE SPEcIAL P&TRONAoE 0F rTU

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE DIREOTlON 0F TEE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS. can reccive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Educatimo. The first ourse embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
course comprises,in like manner, the varions branches
whlch form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, vi., English Grammar and Composition, Geo.
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Reeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

Full Boarders,............... per month, $2.50
Haf Boardere ............... do I 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............ do 0.60

tionery ................ dL .................... do 2.00
PaintingandDrawing........-do 1.20
'Use o theLibrary........... .do 0.20

KB3.---Al fees are to be paid strictly in advance
in three terme,at the beginning of September, loth
of December nd 20th of March. Defaulters after
one wgeek fromthe firs of a term will notbeaowed
S attend the Colege.

Address, REY. Q VINCENT,
Preslden of the CollOge.

300 Pages. Price, $1 001

-- o--

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT fTIM

Kun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Frice, $1 03

L 1 F E
AND

T i M E S
OF

O 'C ON N EL L
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 0o

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

r e

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. •

350 Pages.

.- o-.-

Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

BY

rs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Price, $1 001

SENT FREE BY MAL

-RECEIPT OF PRICE.

. -"'----

ORDBS r SCL ICI 1 1 1

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGBOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
'- MON'DREAL,

ATIIOLCINIL.-MAY .1873.
F A. QUIN N,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL. -

11

-NEW .BOOKS,

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N..Burke, O.P.,

(FATHEB BuamÈ's OwN EntriO,

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,.

tCNTÂiiL'RG
T HIRT Y-EIGH T

LEC TURE S
AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-0-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & -BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
remioved the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No..269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Mesars. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewelers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in BATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attendion to their
stock cf STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
Thev will male it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg te tender their most sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

.&yer's
H 0 1 18Hair Vigcor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which i S at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
effectuai for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores fadal
or graey kai
to its orqinal -
color, witt the

gloss and freskness of yout. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restoro
the liair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as reinain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigdrous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fron turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterions substances which make
sOme preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor -can only
be.nefit but not harmn it. . If wanted
wnerely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothig else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soit white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prépared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Coî,
Practical ad-AnalyticalChemists,

LOYWELL, MAS..

NORTHBOP & LYMAN,
TIewcastle, '

,* Genrd Agenits.

'l

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

tio. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTBxÂ.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY ,

[zsTA&BLIsHED IN 1826.]
& THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery,their Superior
Bells for Chrrche,Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Xeys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Ciroular Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial.Academy

of Medicine of Parii

MODEL

It is especially to its eminenly absorbent
properties that melloc's Charcoal owes ils
great eflcacy. It ispecialJ recommended
ftr the fWlowing affections.

OAsTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOEACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHRA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

- 0] OF EP LOYMENT. - eanoc- chaoeosi
is taken before or after each meai, in the form
of Powder or Lorenges. la the maiodity of
cses, Is beeaercial effecs are fi after the fint
dose. Detailed lnstructionsaccompahyeachbotle
ofpowderand box oflozenges.

Dept inPui,L.FRERE, il,rJuob
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montrea.

HEAR SES 1 HEARSES t I
MIOHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AlîToma STRET..,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fnishaed
HEARSES, which.he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

. Feron will do his beat to ýgivý satistictlon to
the publie.

Mtontreal, March, 1ST -

1

[ .GUYOT'S TAR
CONCEBTRATED PROOF LIQUEBnE

MGuyot bas succeeded in d¶iving tar
of its insupportable sourness and itterness,
and in renderine it very soluble. Profiting
by tbis happy drscovery, ho. prepares a con-

.entrate liqueur otta, which la a snali
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyo., tar possesses al the advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of itsdraw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeableltase rialhte insl&anreousY
obtained by pourg a te pO nt a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prehare bis glass of tar-
-water at.the moment De requres it, thus
eeonot înie, facilitating cazriaqe and
ohating the disagreablt neessity of hand-
ling tar.

Guyot's tar replaces advantageously se-
veral noet or less inactie plisas in the
treatment of colds b rchitis, coughs, aud
Catarrbs.

Guyot's far is mployed with th greates
success in th follo-w"g diseases-

AS A D RÀT. - A teasponfai in a ganm
of waier, or two tablespoonufs uis a b l

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF TUE BLADDER

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
iSEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted withe
little tater.

AFFECTIONS OF THuE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayot' far bas been tried with the

ntest success in the principal hospitals of
ce, Belgium. and Spain. Eperience las

proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompanyeaeh bottle
Del in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, r iob.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreai.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(new rcnted at $500 per aumE)...$5300

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
cach ......................... 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, nt$300 each. 2,400
48Lotsat do do do a$150each. 7,200

1 Gold Prize................ .. 1,000
50 do do of$50 each.................. 2,500

100 do do ofS5 each..........;........ 500
200 do do of $3 each................... 600
600 do doof$1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). I ,9C
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................c500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. 600
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the hands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned wIl each week make a deposi

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall bt
obliged te publish lu the Noureau Aonde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an.-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail persons who have taken Tickets sdanwhose
numbers are net published in the said journal, are
1equested to notify the Treasurer without delay to,
prevent errer.

The Drawing will e publiciy iade afer the
niethod adopted by Building Societies, sud shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
la tht naunecf the Episcopal Corporation who wilh
pass Tille to the wiuner afner the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets andtl other information address
G. Il. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasutrer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montrent.

Responsible Agents 'Wanted.

1872.3

Pullman Palace Parlor and aIand¶o ,, Ordina,
Cars on ail Tlirough Day Trai,.¶, and Palace
Sleeping Curs on all TArough Nrg rai, ota
whole Lise.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOING WEST,

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
BrockvilleKingston,.Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Bufalc, Detroit, Chicago, and all points
West, at..-..................... 8.00 m

Night Express I " " ".....8.00 p.m
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail p

Stations a ......................... 6.00 am.Passenger Train for Brockville and aUlin-
termediate Station..................4.00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.mn., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains Icave Lachine for Montreal at 8 a.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.rn.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro.
vince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at-....................... 8.40 a. m.
Express for New York and Boston, ria

Vermont Central, at.... .. ........... 3.30 p. m
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, at.....................3.00 p. m

Mixed Train .fo Island Pond and Way
Stationsat......................... 6.00 am

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-'
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m

Night Express for Island Pond, Gor-
han, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces,at........................10.30 p.m.

Night Express for Quebe, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at Aidni¢hA.
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.

nections with other lines, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving azy
station at the heurs named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" will leave Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Haîlfax, N.S.

The splended steamer "C A R L O T T A," run.
ning ln connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
will leave Portland for Halifax, N. S., every Saturday
nt 4.00 p.=. She has excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamship "ICHASE" will also run between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Companv's Steamers, also run.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 0.00
p. m., for St. John, N. B., &o.

Baggage Checked.Through.

Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin.
cipal stations.

For further information, and time of Arrival and
Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES

Montreal, October 21, 1872. Managing Director,
. -MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Trains leave Port Hope for Perrytown, Millbrooke,
Lindsay, and ail way Stations at 8:40 A.M, and 3:40
p.M., arriving at Oillia ah 1:50 A.M,, and 9:45 PF.

Trains llave Oxiilia for Beaverton, Lindsay, Mi-
brooke, Perrytown, and ail way Stations at 3:00 P.M.,
and 5:30 A.M., arriving at Port Hope at 8:10 PX,
and 11:50 A.. -

H. G..TAYLOR, àuperintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.,- Toaowro Tffl.
Trains leave Totonto at '.00 A.M. 11.0 A.M.,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.K
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 AX., 11.00 AM.

1.15 P.M., 6.30 P.M., 9.20 P.,
WM»Trains on this ine leave Union Station file

minutes atter leaviug Yongt-st. Station.

NORTHERN AILWAY-blo*oNro Tan.
City Hall.Station.

Depart 7:45 . %., 3.45 r.m.
Arrive. 1:20 A.., M:20 P.x.

-:Brook Street Station.
Dopart 5:40 A 0 P.u.
Arrivo 11:00 Assirx

1

Montreal, 1872.

GRAND TMUNK RAILWAY COMpàNy
OF CANADA.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Geods, comprising Gcld and SiI'rer
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. seleets his Goods personally frein the
best English and American ouse, and buys for
casah, he lays claim te be able to sel1 cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addres»-87 Si. Joeph Street,
MON'rREML

----------

JOHN MARKUM,.
PLUMBER, GAS ANDSTEAM-FITTER,

TIN AIND SHEET-IRON WORR, &o.,
Importer and.Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AND DCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

Xg6. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO .

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Relgious Institution.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 20.'

1872-'3

ST. LAWRENCE ENQINE
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONcrAxÂ1'. Q

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOj

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAà F

ANDBOILERST E S
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAIV AXGRIST MILL MACHINERY

Boilers for heating Churchea, Couvents
and Public buildings, by Stea, or bot wath

Steam Pumping Egins r hotawat r
suppîying Cities, and Towns, Steaxapumps &ieaiWincbes, and S team ire Enginea.

Castings of every description in Iron rCast and Wrought Iron Columns and GirdsBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Mois forHotels and Warehbuses. Propeler Screw oalways la Stock or made to order. Uanufactur
of the Cole "Samson Turbine, and other firscrers
water Wheels. SrECirstclas

SP»ECIALITIES. 1
Bartley's[Compound Beamn Engine is the best and

Most economical Engine lanufactured, it saves 33
per cent. mn fuel over any, other Engine,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shttfting
and Hangers. Hydants, Valver &c &c. ,--e6

GRAY'S SYRU-p

RED S P'RUCE GUM
Foit

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE.
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TRROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tret
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum forMediinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and .its almost specific rfect iacuring obstinate backing Coughs, is no wel
known to the public at large. In this Syru(
fully prepared at low temperature), cotaininga
large quantity cf the finest picked Gum in acorpît
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsami adAnti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Guinamfully preserved. For sale nt ali Drug Stores. puce25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRIY R. GRAY

WINTR ARRAGMJxs.


